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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

The Persian Ode, by Shah Ailutn, came too late for the prefent month. It will certainly 
appear in our next :

As will Viator’s Communisations refpefting the Ijland of St. Domingt.
The Narrative is received and will be inferted.
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HORACE EARL OF ORFORD. 
(with a portrait.)

rr HE Nobleman wbofe Portrait adorns 
ourprefent Magazine paffed a long

life in purfuits fo leldom the objefls of 
attention in perlons of the fame rank, 
that we cannot forbear claiming for his 
memory that rel'pect which ever ftiould 
accompany thole who, by the exertion of 
their mental faculties, have contributed to 
the improvement of their own or to the 
entertainment of future times.

Horace Walpole was the young-eft 
fon of the celebrated Minifter of Great 
^Britain, Sir Robert Walpole, after
wards Earl of Orford (a title which 
became extinft by the death of the No
bleman now under our confideration), by 
his wife Catherine Shorter *.'  He was 
bom about the year 1718, and received the 
early part of his education at Eten, where 
he firft became known to the. celebrated 
Mr. Gray, whole friendihip at that early 
period he cultivated, and whole efteem 
ahjl regard he retained, with a fhort inter
ruption, to the end of that Gentleman’s 
life. From Eton he went to King’s Col
lege, Cambridge ; but, according to the 

* Mr. Pope (aid, “ She was untainted by a Court.”
G g '« ' ' '' ' always,

practice of men of rank and fortune at 
that time, left the Univeriity without 
taking any degree. While there he wrote 
“ Verfes in Memory of King Henry the 
Sixth, Founder of the College,” which are 
datedFeb. 1, 1738, and are probably the 
firft produflion of his pen j . In the 
lame year he was appointed Infpeclor- 
General of the Exports and Imports; a 
place which he loon after exchanged for 
that of Ulher of’the Exchequer J. To 
thefe were added the poll of Comptroller 
of the Pipe and Clerk of the Elfreats j 
all which he held unto his death.

Finding himfelf difinclined to enter fo 
early into the bufinefs of, Parliament, he 
prevailed on his father, Sir Robert Wal
pole, to permit him to go abroad, and. 
Mr. Gray confented to accompany him in 
his travels. They left England on the 
29th of March 1739, and took their route 
by the yay of France to Italy, viewing 
whatever was remarkable in the fever? 1 
places they vifited, and at feme of them, 
particularly Florence, refiding leveral 
months. Unequal friendlhips are not

* Jn July 1754, Lord Orford erefled a cenotaph to the memory of his mother in the 
Chapel of Henry the Seventh in Weftmjnftor, with the following infeription : “ To the. 
memory of Catherine Lady Walpole, eldeft daughter of John Shorter, Efq ofBybrook, 
in Kent, and firft wife of Sir Robert Walpole, afterwards Earl of Orford. Horace; 
her youngeft fon, confecrates this monument. She had beauty and wit wilHbut vice cr 
vanity, and cultivated the arts without affeflation. She was devout, though without bi
gotry to any left • and was without prejudice to any party, though the wife of A Minifter, 
yvliofe’power file eftcemed but when the could employ it to benefit the miferable, or to 
reward the meritorious. She loved a private life, though born to (hme in public ; and was 
'^n ornament to Courts, * untainted by them. She died Auguft 20, 1737.”

■J Sec Fugitive Pieces, 1758, p. 1. and Pearch’s CoUtflion of Roems, Vol. I.
j Mafon’s Life of GAy, 4'to. p. 34.
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conduct of Sir Robert Walpole for the 
preceding ten years, he oppofed the pro- 
pofition, as far as the debates of that 
period may be depended-on, in a fpeech 
of feme length, with great fpirit, and 
greatly to' the credit of his filial piety *.  
He was not, however, a frequent Speaker. 
In 1747 he was chofen for the borough of 
Caftle Rising.

The tenor of his life was not much 
varied by accident or adventure ; though 
about the year 1749 he narrowly efcaped 
the piftol of a highwayman, the relation 
of which we Shall give in his own wordsf:

An J acquaintance of mine was robbed 
a few years ago, and very near Shot 
through the head by the going-off of the 
piftol of the accomplished Mr. Maclean ; 
yet the whole affair was conduced with 
the greateft good-breeding on both fides. 
The robber, who had only taken a purfe 
this way becaufe he had that morning 
been disappointed of marrying a great 
fortune, no fooner returned to his lodg
ings, than he Sent the Gentleman two 
letters of excufes, which with lefs wit 
than the epiftles of Voiture had ten times 
mere natural and eafy politenefs in the 
turn of their expreffion. In the poftfeript 
he appointed a meeting at Tyburn at 
twelve at night, where the Gentleman 
might purchafe again any trifles he had 
loftj and my friend has been blamed for 
not accepting the rendezvous, as it 
feemed liable to be continued bv ill-natured 
people into a doubt of the honour of a man 
who had given him all the Satisfaction in 
his power for having unluckily been 
near Shooting him through the head.”

("To be continued.),

S of DR. ARBUTHNOT T.

often troublefome to you. I was in hopes 
of having a good account of my friends 
at Oxford to-night by Dr. Gregory, but 
I find, by a letter of his, I am difap- 
pointed at prefent. I do not hear of any 
remarkable newes about town, the Czaar 
and My Lady Macclefield make up the 
greateft part of the deverfion. As for 
the Standing army, we reckon ther is an 
end of that. I was pleafd to fee Mr*
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always the moft lading. About July 
1741 the two friends came to a rupture, 
and parted at Reggio, each purfuing his 
journey homewards feparately. Of this 
quarrel the circumftances are unknown ; 
but Mr. Walpole enjoined Mr.- Mafon 
to charge him with the chief blame,, 
confeffing, that more attention, complai
sance, and deference, to a warm friend
ship, and Superior judgment and prudence, 
might have prevented a rupture which 
gave much uneafinefs to them both, and 
a lafting concern to the Survivor. The 
liberality of Mr. Walpole on this occa
sion deferves much praife ; though we 
cannot but affent to Dr. Johnfbn’s re
mark, that “ if we look without preju
dice on the world, we Shall find, that men 
whofe confcioufnefs of their own merit 
fetsthem above the compliances of fervi- 
lity are apt enough, in their affociaticn 
with Superiors, to watch their own dig
nity with troublefome and punctilious jea- 
loufy, and in the fervour of independence 
to exa<ff that attention which they refufe 
to pay.” In 1744 a reconciliation took 
place between them, by the intervention 
pf a Lady who wiShed well to both 
parties ; though it is probable the cordi
ality which had fubfifted between them did 
not wholly return, as Mr. Walpole was 
entirely unnoticed by Mr. Qray in his 
laft will.

In the Parliament which met the 25th 
of June 1741, he was returned for Cal
lington, and foon had an opportunity of 
Shewing that he was not likely to.become 
either a filent or inactive Member. On 
the 23d March 1741-2,00 Lord Lime
rick's motion for an enquiry into the

TWO ORIGINAL LETTER

Honoured Sir,
ry'HE kind naeffage I had from you by 

Mr. Pricket tother day, putts me in 
mind of a negleft of my duty, which is 
to wiSh you a good new year, in all health 
and prosperity to yourfelf, and fuccefs to 
your dehgns, for the good of a fociety 
which I have many obligations to honour. 
Were it not that 1 have hardly anything 
belides to tell you, but what I know you 
have from much better hands, I Should be

* Chandler’s Debates, vol. xiil. p. 391.
j~ World, Dec. 19, 1754.
J The Author himSelf, as he explains it in his (i Fugitive Pieces.” ,

Alfop’s
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. Alfop’s TEfop: Mr. Bentley fayes, there 
is three faults in the Latin of Canis in 
prafepe. Mr. Charles Bernard told me, 
he bid him inftance in one : he laid, exteri 
Ji quid feiaul fer fciunt. Mr. Bernard 
afk’d him, if he was lure it was wrong; 
he laid, he was, and bid him depend upon 
it. The next day Mr. Bernard lent him 
this verfe in Horace, Ji quid componere cu- 
rem, but was forry afterward he did not 
lett him publilh his criticilm. We expert 
loon fome reply to his difl’ertation at the 
end of Wotton’s book. This new aft of 
parlia', againft correfponding with K. 
James, lyes very heavie upon a great 
many people : it is reckon’d to compre
hend above 20 thoufand at lead. I 
beleive I know above thirtie of my ac
quaintance that muff gett them gone be» 
fore the day appointed. Sir Andrew 
Forefter, Dr. Cockbern, &c. feveralls 
I mefure have not money to pay for their 
paflage to Graves-end ; & which is yet 
harder, they are like to be very ill re
ceiv’d in France, whei’e they are putting 
a tax upon foreigners, fome fay on pur- 
pofe to dilcourage thofe who might 
leave England on this occeafion. We 
are expecting the Count de Talard over 
here,, as ambaffadour, with a Iplendid 
equipage. He Hayes only at Paris to 
give my Lord Portland a dinner. It is 
no newes to tell you of his highnefs the 
Duke of Glocefters preceptors & gover- 
nour My Lord Malborough, the B’ of 
Salelburry, La Vafteur, a French refugee, 
whom you have feen at Oxford, & I cant 
tell how many more of one fort of people 
& other, I hope at lead, the Univeriity 
of Oxford may have the interest to have 
one. I have not had the good fortune to 
fee Mr Jeffreys fjnce he came home , I 
have made fome enquiry about him, & 
expect a return before I proceed further. 
I fhall ufe the freedom to give my refpeds 
to the Warden of All Souls, T'he Dean 
of Chriffr-Church, and Dr. Wallis. I 
long for good weather, & leifure to fee 
yourfelf & the reft of my frends at Ox
ford. jf I Ihould be fo happy as to have 
a line from you, pleafe to direct it for me 
at the Pine apple in S1 Martines Street, 
pricket faid he was going out of town, 
but I fancy net without feeing the Czaar, 
I hop you will excufe this trouble, & be
leive that I will alwayes be,

Hond Sir,
Your moft humble Servent, 

London, Jan. . 5, Jo. Arbuthnott.
95-

Sir,
Pleale ts aquaint the 

Dean of Chrift Church, 
that Mr Pate has brought 
from Italy all Choriffini’s 
muhek.

To
\ The Reverend Dr. Char-

let t, Majler of Univeri 
Jity Coiledge t
------------ . Oxford.

IP. Sir,
I receaved yours, & thanks you heart*  

ly for your Ballad. It is not as yet re*,  
•folved, fbfarr as I know, that her Ma- 
jefty fhall go to the Bath, but I do beleive 
fhe will, & if the do's, I fancy it will 
be a little fooner than laft year. I can 
give you no newes in return for yours. I 
have feen this day a moft impudent peti
tion, of the Commiffion of the Kirk, to 
the parliament, againft toleration in Scot
land. I think it will be of fervice to 
print it, & it will fully anfwer your occa*  
iional Ballad. Affairs there feem to be 
in great faction & confufion, by the ho- 
nelt & wile managment of the Queens 
Minifters, as you may guefs, but the re- 
diculous compleafance of the Cavalier 
party is paft all comprehension, for they, 
forfooth, out of a fear for the Queens Ho
nour, wont fuffer a miniftry to be touch’d 
that are ruining her affairs as faft as they 
can. Pleafe to fhowthis toDrGregory, & 
tell him it is the ftate of the cafe ; when 
it comes to greater maturity I fhall give 
him a more particular account of it. I 
hope to fee you at od time. In the mean 
time, wifliing you all health & happinefs, 
remain,

Hd Sr,
Your Moft affeftional freind

& humble Servant,
Jo. Arbuthnott. 

Windfor, JuneiJj I7°3*

Dr Arbuthnott,
Jun.10,1703.

Ab1 an impudent Petition of the 
Commiilion of the Kirk agst 
Toleration to the Parliament 
there.

For
The much Honoured Doc
tor Chariot, Majler of 
Vnivt rJitj Golledge,

Oxon.

THE
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THE BEGGAR.
IN THE MANNER OF STERNE.

tl A H, little Fanny!” laid he, taking
J from a bag fome broken victuals, 

,s would thou werthereto parrake of thy 
ufual portion, which, though fcanty, 
thou wert always contented with.” The 
■words were Ample, but the manner in 
■which he delivered them affeCted me : 
they came from a blind Beggar; he was 
a venerable figure, and feated on a ftone 
bench, with a tablet of his misfortunes 
before him. “ But, alas, thou art cold !” 
laid he; “ cold as the ftone I now reft 
upon.” In faying this he took up a 
cruft, and held it awhile to his mouth ; 
but nature denied him appetite ; he laid 
it down again. I had only a Angle fous 
about me—I dropped it into his hat—I 
was weak enough to let Ibmething fall 
with it, no matter what—it was a------.
He would have thanked me, but nature 
demanded her tribute—he wept bitterly. 
I was not aflnmed ; I advanced, and 
feated myfelf dole belide him, and took 
h Id of his hand. “ Tell me, friend,” 
laid I, “what has pierced this pointed 
arrow in thine bfeart, that it bleeds thus ? 
Haft thou loft in thy Fanny the only prop 
that fuftained thy tottering frame ? Per
haps feme virgin daughter that is cold, 
on whofe cheeks were painted the blufhes 
of the morn, and whole bofom for white
lids excelled the Ipotlels lilly.” But here 

imagination pictured before me my lovely 
Eliza—I could fay no more. I had not 
touched the right firing of the mendi
cant’s woe ; he fhook his head, and gave 
a figh. When he felt himfelfmore com- 
poled, he took from his bslbm, clofe to 
where his heart (I am lure it was a feel
ing one) lay aching, a folded paper ; as 
he untied it, he- called twice on his 
Fanny’s name, and twice killed it for 
Fanny’s fake. No fooner did the inclo- 
fure meet my eye, than I knew the fourcc 
of the mendicant’s woe—it contained a 
lock of Fanny’s hair, which once graced 
the ear of a faithful Dog—“ She died 
yelterday,” laid he, “ on the very fpot 
I am noxy lamenting her. I do not with.’ 
to Jive without her.” He always boafted 
of her as the moft precious gift of Hea
ven. “ While fire was alive,” continued 
he, “ I needed not my eyelight, for the 
fafely every morning brought me hither, 
and fafely every evening conducted me 
home.”—I was not proof againft his elo
quence, but, riling, took my leave, think
ing how fortunate my lot would be ever 
to pofl’efs lb valuable a friend as this blind 
Beggar once boafted in his. Dog; for 
when we are parted the lofs will not be 
a trifling one.

T. ENORT.
Borough, March i, 1797.

COPY of the ARTISTS’ PETITION presented to His MAJESTY 
v GEORGE the THIRD, November the 28th, 1768; and which pave rile to 

the Establishment of the P.OYAL ACADEMY.

To the KING’S Most Excellent MAJESTY.
«jM AY ITT I, EASE Y OUR- M A IE S T Y, 

1A/E, your Majfefty’s moft faithful
fubjeCts, the Painters, Sculptors, 

and Architects of t|iis Metropolis (being 
defirous of eftablifhing a Society for pro
moting the Arts of Defign, and fenfible 
how ineffectual every eftablifhment of 
that nature rauft be without the Royal 
influence), moft humbly beg leave to 
folicit your Majefty’s gracious affiftance, 
patronage, and protection, in carrying 
this ui'eful plan into execution.

It would be too greaflan intrufion upon 
your Majefty’s time to offer a minute 
detail of our plan. We only beg leave to 
inform yourMajefty, that the two prin
cipal objeCIs we have in view are, 
the eftablifhment of a well-regulated 
School -or Academy of Dcfiou,, for the ule 

of Students in the Arts ; and an annual 
Exhibition, open to all Artifts of diftin- 
guiihed merit, where they may offer their 
performances to public infpection, and 
acquire that degree' of reputation and 
encouragement which they fhall be deemed 
to deferve.

We apprehend' that the profits arifing 
from the laft of thefe inftitutions will 
fully anfwer all the expences of the firfl 5 
We even flatter ourfelves that they will 
be more than neceffary, and that we 
fhall be enabled annually to diftribute 
for.ething in ufeful charities to the indi
gent of our profeffion.

Yeur Majefty’s avowgd patronage and 
protection are, therefore) all that we at 
prefent humbly lue for; But fliould we

V
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be difappointed in our expeftations, and 
find the profits of the Society insufficient 
to defray its expences, We humbly hope 
that your Majefty will net deem that 
charge ill applied which may be ncceflary 
to fupport fo ufeful an Initituti'on.

We are, with the ftrongeft fentiments 
®f duty and refpedt,

Your Majefty’s meft dutiful 
Subjefts and Servants,

B. Weft
Franc. Zuccharelli 
Nath. Dance 
Rich. Wilfon 
G. M. Mofer 
Sam. Wale

Auguftino Carlini 
John Gwynn 
J. B. Cypriani 
Jer. Meyer 
Angelica Kaufman 
C. Catton

Francefco BartolozziT. M. Newton
R. Yeo 
Mary Moler 
F. Hayman 
Franc. Cotes 
Wm. Chambers 
Ed. Penny 
Jof. Wilton 
Geo. Barrett

Paul Sandby
M afon Chamberlai®
J. Baker 
p. Toms 
Nath Hone 
Dorn. Serres
Th o. G a in fborou gh.

Sir Jofhua Reynolds did not fign the 
Petition; though he was elefled the 
firft Prefident of the Royal Academy by 
the unanimous voice of the Members, 
who law plainly the honour that would 
accrue to the Inftitution by this diftin- 
guifned Artift’s taking poffeftion of their 
Chair.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,.

npHE Biographical Article at tLe head 
of your refpeclable Magazine, at the 

fame time that it is flattering to the va
nity of many an Author, renders it un- 
necefiary for him to flatter himfelf, or 
when he publishes a Work to hang forth 
his own face in front,
{t With bays and wicked rhyme upon’t.”

Without entering into the difeuflion, 
whether or not it be decorous to exhibit 
living characters to the public eye, it cer
tainly is attended with this advantage, 
that miltakes refpecting them may esiily 
be corrected and omiflions liippiied. I 
have taken the liberty of doing both on 
the fubject of your Biographical Article 
for December : and you will print it, un- 
lefs you are of opinion that enough has 
.already been laid on a lubject of id little 
importance to the Public.

Thomas Martyn was born in Church- 
iane, Chelfea, on the 23d of September 
1735. He was admitted of Emanuel Col
lege the 24-th of June 1752, and was ma
triculated of the Univerfity on the 18th of 
December following.

He was elected to a Fellowfhip on the 
foundation of the Lady Frances Sydney, 
Countefs of Sulfex, on the 27th of April 
j 7 58. He was ordained Deacon cn Tri
nity Sunday, May the 21ft, the fame year, 
at Cpnduit-ftreet Chapel, in the parifli of 
St. George’s, Hanover-fquare; and 
Prieft at Buckden, on the 23d of Decem
ber 17 59 ■) both by J- ha Thomas, then 
Lord Bifhop of Lincoln. The beginning 
of this year he was an unluccefsful can
didate for the Le&urefliip of Chelfea, then 
vacant by the death of his fchoolmafter, 
Mr. Rothery.

Mr. Martyn was uhanimoufly chpfen 
Profeflbr of Botany by the Senate of the

Univerlity of Cambridge on the 2d of 
February 1762, on the r filiation, not 
the death, of his father ; for his father did 
not die till the 29th of January 1768. 
Prefentlv after, he was appointed, by Dr. 
Walker himfelf, who was then founding 
the Botanic Garden, his firft Reader of 
Botany. Bmh thele offices were without 
emolument till the year 1774-, when a ia- 
lary of one hundred pounds a year was 
given by the King, whiift the Duke of 
Grafton, Chancellor of the Univerfity, 
was at the head of the Treafory ; and fo 
continued to the’2d of Auguft 1793*  
when Mr. Martyn was appointed Regius 
Prcfeflor by patent, with a falaryof two 
hundred pounds a year.

If any merit is to be claimed from read
ing Leftures inEnglifh, Mr. Martyn cant 
deri ve none from that circumftance; for he 
merely followed a cuftom which he found 
eftablifhed, and which his father had 
adopted thirty years before. Mr. Martyn 
fome.times made excurfions into the coun
try with his pupils, but not fo conftantiy 
as his father had done ; the neceflity of 
them being in feme degree fuperfeded by 
the foundation of a Botanic Garden.

January 6th, 1773, Mr. Martyn was 
preferred, by the then Biftiop of Ely, to 
the vicarage of Fcxton, in Cambridge- 
fhire; and on December the 9th, the 
fame year, he was married to Mifs Mar
tha Ellifton, filler to the prefent worthy 
Mafter of Sydney College.

January ift, 1774-, he was presented 
by John Borhife Warren, Efq. to the 
ReClory of Ludgerfhall, in Buckingham- 
ihire; and on Auguft 10th, 1776, to the 
Vicarage of LittleMarlow, in that county, 
by the fame patron.

Mr. Warren, now Sir John Bcrlafe 
Warren, never was Mr. Martyn's pupil, 
but there had been a iriendfliip between 

them
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them for many years, and Sir John in
truded his brother to Mr. Martyn’s care. 
•• On being presented to Little Marlow, 
Mr. Martyn refigned Foxton, and quitted 
Triplow for that place on the 14th of 
October 1776. July 29th, 1778, he let 
off for the Continent, and returned from 
his travels Sept. 2d, 1780. He removed 
to London Nov. 27th, 1784, and on 
June 4th, the year following, he refigned 
the Reftory of Ludgerfhail to his brother, 
the Rev. Claudius Martyn.

1786, May 18th, he was elefleda Fel
low of the Royal Society, and admitted 
on the 15th of June.

1788, June 1 Sth, he was appointed to 
the donative of Edgware, in Middlefex, 
by William Lee Antonie, Efq. the patron.

July 15th, the fame year, he was re
ceived Fellow of the Linnsean Society.

March 18th, 1794, he was prefented 
by the Society for the Improvement of 
Naval Architecture with their firft gold 
medal, for his fervices in the original in- 
ftitution of that Society, and acting as 
their firft Secretary.

The circumltance in a literary man’s 
life of nroft importance to the Public is 
■what works he has written and publifhed ; 
an accurate lift therefore of thefe is fub- 
joined, with their dates, in the order of 
their publication.
Plantie Cantabrigienfes; or, a Catalogue 

of the Plants growing wild about Cam
bridge, 1763. 8vo. This is tbe third 
Catalogue of Cambridgejhire Plants. 
Thefirft by Ray, alphabetical. The fe- 
cond by Profejfbr fobn Martyn, accord
ing to Ray’s method: and this in Lin
naeus's arrangement. They are all now 
(uperCeded by Mr. Relhan's Flora Can- 
tabrigienfis: except that the Plantae 
Cantabrigienfes contains directions for 
tbe principal excurfions round Cam
bridge, and lifts of wild plants in dif
ferent counties.

Heads of a Courfe of Lectures in Botany, 
1764, This was not fold, but only 

given to pupils. Great part of the impref- 
fion was burnt.

The Englifh Connoifleur, 2 vols. izmo. 
1766.

Differtations on Virgil’s TEneids, by the 
late John Martyn ; with a Life of the 
Author, by his Son. 1770. 12010.

A Catalogue of Engravers, with their 
marks. Anonymous. i2ino. 1770.

A Catalogue of the Botanic Garden at 
Cambridge. 1771. 8vo.

Catalog! Horti Botanici Cantabrigienfis 
Mantilla. 1772. 8vo.

The Antiquities of Herculaneum, tran
slated from the Italian. Vol. I. 1772. 
4to.

Elements of Natural Hiftory, Part I. 
Containing the Mammalia. 1775. 8vo.

Heads of a Courfe of Leflures in Natural 
Hiftory. 1782. izmo.

Letters on the Elements of Botany; 
tranflated from Roufleau, with confi- 
derable Additions. 1785. Of this 
work there have been five editions.

A Tour through Italy, with the Sketch 
of a Tour to Swiflerland. 1787. uma. 
Anonymous.

Thirty-eight Plates with Explanations, 
adapted to the Letters on Botany. 
1788. 8vo.

A Tour through Italy. Edit. 2. 8vo. 
1791.

Flora Ruftica, with Plates, by Nodder. 
A periodical work commenced in No
vember 1791. 4 vols. 8vo.

The Gardener’s and Botanift’sDiftionary. 
Begun to be printed Dec. 29, 1792. 
The firft part was publifhed on the 
30th of May, 1795.

The Language of Botany. 1793. A fe- 
cond edition was publifhed in 1795.

Befides the above works, Mr. Martyn 
has written occafionally without his name 
in many periodical publications : and the 
Governors of Addenbroke’s Infirmary 
thought proper to print a Sermon preached 
by him before them, the fecond year of 
the inftitution of that ufeful charity.

BANK of ENGLAND NEW BUILDINGS. 
[ WITH A VIEW. ]

n- HE New Building fituated in Loth- 
bury was executed under the in- 

fpeflion of J. Soane, Efq. Architect 
to the Bank of England j it is on a 
neat plan ; the infide, which is intended 
for offices, not yet finifhed, will add 
much to the convenience as well as dig
nity of that noble range of buildings, 
as it now joins the Eaft and Weft Iides 

together. It were to be wiffied the 
fpace was wider before it, as tiie paf- 
fenger cannot fee it to that advantage 
he otherwife would. The Gateway, in 
particular, conveys at once neatnefs and 
grandeur, the workmanfhip of which, 
will bear the niceft critical obfervation.

P.
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MEMOIRS OF THE late Mrs. POPE, 
OF COVENT-GARDEN THEATRE.

[Continuedfrom Page 159;]

■&,f ISS YOUNGE having made feme 
occafional trips to Ireland, her fame 

in Dublin was as well eftablifhed as in 
London. TheManager of Crow- direct The
atre therefore, in the year 1785, renewed 
an engagement with her for that fummer, 
when fhe, in company with the late Mr. 
Henderfonand Mr. Pope (a young after 
from Dublin), who made his appearance 
the winter before at Covent Garden The
atre in Orconoko with very confiderable 
applaufe), fet out for that capital in the 
June of the fame year. Accident threw 
Mr. Pope, Mifs Younge, and another 
Lady of her acquaintance, into the fame 
poft-chaife, and as Cupid avails himfelf 
much of accident, the two former, from 
fellow-travellers, foon commenced lovers. 
In fhort, towards the clofe of that ieafon 
they were married together in Dublin, 
on terms of fettlement, &c. very credita
ble to the fincerity of Mr. Pope’s affec
tions.

The following winter Mr. and Mrs. 
Pope reaflumed their fituations at Covent 
Garden Theatre ; he in the firft lines of 
Tragedy and Comedy, fhe as evidently 
the firft aftrefs in all the parts of her pro- 
feffion ; which file fupported with a fta- 
tionary degree of reputation till Thurf- 
day the 26th of January 1797, when, 
in the run of the new Comedy called 
“ A Cure for the Heart-Ache,” file was 
reluftantly confined to her bed. She 
found herlelf lb ill three days before this, 
that none but thofe who felt like her 
would venture out; but fuch was her 
seal for her profefficn, fuch her invariable 
fenfe of duty to Managers, Authors, and 
Performers, that, from the bare hint 
from her phyfician Dr. Warren, that her 
bufinefs might diffipate her difbrder, fhe 
cheerfully tried the experiment.

Nature, however, was not to be con
quered thus; her illnefs increafed upon 
her lb much, that on her return from the 
Theatre fhe was feized with fuch a light- 
tel’s in her head, as for awhile to deprive: 
her of all fenfation. From this moment file 
was confined to her bed, and it was foon 
difeovered that fhe had a paralytic affec
tion. During the firft month there were 
hopes of her recovery, as fhe retained her 
fenfes pretty accurately, and employed 

them to the beft of all poffible purpofes, 
in confiant ails of prayer, and pious re
fignation to her condition.

During this interval, being reqiiefted 
by a female friend to endeavour to com- 
pofe herfelf, fhe complacently laid, “ fhe 
would, if fhe would firft permit her to 
repeat Pope’s Univerfal Prayer,” which 
file immediately began, and recited with
out ever miffing a fingle word, with a 
precifion, a fervour, and fullnefs of voice, 
that delighted and aftonifhed every body 
about her.

For the laft fortnight fhe daily became 
more infenfible, feldom fpeaking, and 
then evidently with great effort, until 
Sunday the 12th of March, when ffie 
refufed all nourishment, and gave ftrong 
Symptoms of approaching difl’olution. 
She continued in this ftate till the morn
ing of the 14th, when fhe made figns to 
a particular friend as if fhe had fome- 
thing to communicate; many things 
were fuggefted to her, to all of which 
fhe waved her head ; till, very oppor
tunely, her old and valued friend, the 
Rev. Mr. Matthew, called in, and read 
prayers by her. This leemed to be the 
objeft ffie aimed at, as fhe grew inftantly 
compofed, and, clofing her hands toge
ther as well as her infirm ftate would 
permit, joined moft fervently in the de
votions.

After this fhe relapfed into a ftate of 
infenfibility till Wednefday the 15th 
March, when, about half paft two o’clock 
on that morning, fhe expired without a 
groan.

By Mrs. Pope’s marriage fettlement 
ffie had the power ofdifpofmg of her for
tune by will ; but with that juftice and 
propriety which ever diftinguifhed her 
charafter, by dying inteftate, fhe left the 
whole of her. property, except a few no
minal legacies, to her hufband.

Her remains were carried, in a hearfe 
and fix horfes, from her houfe fo Half- 
moon-ftreet, Piccadilly, on Wednefday 
the 22ft of March following, between the 
hours of twelve and one o’clock, attend- 
edbyher particular friends in two mourn
ing coaches, and followed by the Gen
tlemen compofing the School of Garrick * 
(wearing the medallion of their founder) 

* A few months before Mrs. Pope’s death ffie was inftituted an honorary Member of this 
So: ety, and at the fame time complimented With a gold medal.

Vai, XXXI, April 1797. Hh in
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in four more, befide her dcmeftics, and 
a numerous train of the populace, who, 
in the proceffion, as at the grave, teftified 
their fbrrow for lb general a lofs by a 
mournful and refpeftful filence.

She was interred on. the Weft fide of 
the Cloyfters, Weftminfter Abbey (the 
Rev. Mr. Champnes reading the funeral 
fervice), between- the graves of Dr. 
Dupuis and Sir Richard Jebb, and co
vered by a marble ftone with the fol
lowing plain infcri ption:

In Memory
of Mrs. Elizabeth Pope, 

'ate of the Theatre Royal, Covent 
Garden,

who departed this Life 
'.on the 15 th of. March 1797, 

aged 52 Years.
------ “ Renowned be thy Grave”— 

And “ may the Worthy thus with
Honour and Regret be 

mourned.”

HER CHARACTER.
Such are the brief Memoirs of Mrs. 

Elizabeth Pope—there remains to be 
added a iketch of her public and private 
character.; and it is pleafmg to the pen 
of Biography to review both ; becaufe 
in dcjng fo it will fulfil the laft melan
choly yet pleafmg office of friendfhip— 
record departed excellence, and let before 
the Public an example truly worthy their 
imitation,

That Mrs. Pope was born for her 
pTcfeffion the various qualities of her 
.mind and perfon evidently proved. Of 
the latter we have already reported in the 
beginning of thcfe. Memoirs 5 hence we 
have little more to fay, but that as time 
had added fullnefs and rotundity to her 
figure, theft gave her a greater degree of 
grace and dignity. I.n.relpbft to her ta
lents, though they may be called univer- 
tai, her forte confeffedly Tay in the grave 
and dignified parts of 1 ragedy, and 
particularly in thole which reqffired the 
powers of recitation— here fhe was at leaft 
equal to any one attrefs in her time, and 
foperior to jnoft, as the belt judges who 
have feen her in many of her parts, and 
particularly in Queen Catherine, have 
'inu 1 imoufly teftified.

Her Comedy was rather of the well- 
bred Ready kind, Inch as Mu. Belmcur, 
Lady Iia fy. Lady 'Brute, Mrs- Sullen, &c. 
which required a fenfible marked deli
very—not but what we have feen her in 
Beatrice,, Clarinda, Ejlifania, Rofdlind, 

to very great advantage j and, in

deed, when we recolleft her performance 
of Letitia Hardy, in the “ Belle’s Stra
tagem,” we are tempted to withdraw our 
former opinion, as here fhe displayed 
fuch grace, fpirit, and verfatility of 
character, as to. make it original in her 
hands.

Her ftudy was favourable to her ge
nius j as there was feldom known an 
inftance in which fhe wanted the aid of 
a Prompter. Her affiduities in her pro- 
feflion were likewife coriftant and unre
mitting: fhe drew her information from 
the belt fburces, from the converfation 
of intelligent perfons ; from obfervation 
on thofe eminent rm the Stage who pre
ceded her ; and from the ftudy of the old 
and modern drefles, &c. &c.j .fhe. was 
fo particular in this laft, that before file 
firft appeared in the character of 
Elizabeth, fhe had not only reviewed the 
drafted figure in wax werk of this Prin- 
cefs in Weftminfter Abbey, but care
fully read over and noted the minutiae of 
her drefs, as related by the celebrated 
Paul Hentzner during his refidence .in 
England towards the dole of Queen 
Elizabeth’s reign ■—her attentions were 
fully repaid, as we believe Ihe made as 
fine a reprefentation of this char abler in 
point of iimilitude, fpirit, and deport
ment, as ever was difplayed fince the 
days of Shakefpeare. In fhort, after the 
example of her great mafter, Garrick, 
fhe, omitted no enquiries, no affiduities, 
that could enlarge the bounds of her pro- 
feffion.

Her private life reflected credit on her 
theatrical character. Called upon at an 
early age to exert herfelf for her future 
maintenance, fhe had the good fenfe to 
profit in this fchool of trial j fne had the 
grace to know herfelf, to have a refpeft 
ter the bufferings of others, and to efti- 
mate the value of independence ; thefe, 
tempered by a juft fenfe of religion, gave 
a colour to her life of the belt complexion 5 
it checked all rifing temptations, which 
the gauds and vanities of her profoffion 
might other-wife expofe her to ; it taught 
her equanimity of mind and economy c? 
fortune 5 and by persevering in thefe du
ties fire became tifeful to herfelf and 
others.

She had, like moft women fo high ii*  
her profeflion, many temptations to mix 
in what is called “ the Great World; 
but her natural inclinations (independent 
of her prudence) led her to prefer com
fort 1 to externals •, fhe feldom, therefore, 
appeared in thole circles, except in re
turning morning vilits, or paying her 

ceca- 
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©ccafional refpe&s to tb.ofe who patro
nized her in her profeflion. To be*  friends 
the was cordial, affable, and polite, and 
did the honours ot her table with very be
coming hofpitality and attention.

Her converfation partook as little of 
the Stage as any performer we ever knew; 
and yet when the fubject was afloat 
amongft intelligent perfcris, the gave1 a 
very good opinion both of plays and 
players, bat with a referve “ that never 
once cutftepped the modefty of nature.” 
Indeed, her difpofition to fpeak well of 
every body was univerfal, and the' had 
this delerved character from her friends, 
her neighbours, her fervants, and from 
ail who knew her.

She was regular in the whole of her 
conduit—in her devotions, her charities, 
her hours, and in all her domeftic con
cerns ; ffie kept her accounts herfelf, 
which (lie generally fettled weekly, and, 
like moil people who are their own Rew
ards, flie felt the benefits, and her tradef- 
men the punctuality, of this conduit. 
But the trueft teft of a well fpent life, 
and “ that which fliould accompany its 
clofe, as honour, love, obedience, troops 
of friends,” ffieenjoyed to a degreewhich 
was as gratifying to fee as it is now 
gratifying to relate.

From the firft to the laft hour of her 
illnefs, crowds of perfons of all ranks 
were found at her door, inquiring the 
Rate of her health with the moft anxious 
folicitude. She was attended entirely bv 
her o'tv/i fervants, who would futfer no 
common nurfe tender to approach her, 
but who took the charge of fitting up 
with her thcmfelves, and who executed 
this charge with a readinefs, a tender- 
nefs, and a fympathy, that at once be- 
fpoke the goodnefs of the miftrefs, and 
the gratitude of the domeftic.

To thefe were added two ladies of her 
intimate acquaintance, who daily vifited 
her, and conftantly adminiftered, or law 
adminiftered, to her the prefcriptions of 
her phyfician, accompanied with every 
degree of comfort and attention. One of 
them in particular deferves to be recorded 
as a fliining example of female friendfbip 
in thefe days of frivolity and diffipation. 
This lady, though in the bloom of youth 
arid bpauty, living much in the circles o| 
faffiion, and in the pofleflion of a hand- 
ibme fortune, not only gave her friend 
the tendered: afliduities by day, but fat 
V-p feveral nights with her, fuggefting 
every degree of comfort and relief, and 
doing all the menial offices of a, lick 

room ; the three laft nights ffie never once 
ftirred from her bedfide5 noi did ffie 
leave her till death doled this melancholy 
fcene for ever.

From this example let the Good and 
Virtuous be cheered with the pleafmg 
hope of having their deeds repaid them 
by the tender cfffe.s offriendjbip, and the 
affectionate riffards of the Public ; whilft 
the proud miXvain of heart may betaught, 
that without a merited affe&.ion thet 
numerous train of vifitors and domeftics 
are but the unfeeling pageants of cere
mony, and the pity or wailings of a 
fick room the cant of intereft or hypo- 
ciify.

The following articles are fubjoined 
to ffiew, from this.Lady’s firft appear
ance on the Stage to the meridian of her 
theatrical excellence, what opinion the 
beft judges, as well as the Public at large, 
entertained of her profeffional abilities.

ACCOUNT OF HER FIRST APPEARANCf.

(From the James's Chronicle.)

Theatrical Intelligence.
‘ ‘ Drury-lane, OCt. 25, 1768.

“ The young L. dy who -laft Saturday 
(2. rd October) made her firft appearance 
in the very difficult character of Imogen 
has more than ahfwered the expectation 
of the Public, Though her great fen- 
fibility the firft night hindered her frcm 
exerting the powers of her voice, and 
occafioned her at times to be a little too 
low, yet the audience perceived that 
this fault (if it might be called one) pro
ceeded from a proper and meritorious 
feeling of her lituati; n ; and her eafy de
portment and graceful action, with her 
very forcible manner of expreffing the, 
ftronger part of her character, convinced 
them that, when her fears were removed, 
they fliould have noreafon to complain of 
her want of exertion. Her iecond per
formance fully juftified their opinion, 
and it was agreed by the audience laft: 
night, that no acirefs ever mad§ fuch a. 
figure, and gave fuch hopes, at the firft 
and iecond time of her appearance.

“ The particular merit of this young 
Lady (whofe name we hear is A ounge) 
is, that flie has acquired that part of 
siting at her firft letting out, viz.—Eafy 
addrefs—expreffive attention, and a na
tural familiar manner of fpeakirrg, which 
it requires years to attain to. Her 
greateft praile was fpoken by a gentle
man in the boxes from the fuffiefs of his 
U h a heart-s^ 
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heart—By G—tbis muft be good ailing, 
becaufe it is fo little like ailing.”

Letter from David Garrick, Efq. 
to Mifs Younge, whilft at Briftol, 
on her return from Ireland in the Year 
?77i«

“ Hampton, July t^tb 
“ DEAR MADAM,

*i I am greatly obliged to yeu for 
your polite letter, and I iincerely congratu
late both you and the Managers of Drury- 
Lane Theatre upon your return to Eng
land and to them. You have, in my 
opinion, acted very wifely to comeback, 
and eftablilh your theatrical character in 
London. I have known Ibme examples 
of ladies and gentlemen of our proleflion 
who have been allured, by large offers 
and other inducements, to ftay in Ireland 
very much to their prejudice. Every 
nation has its peculiar tafte for dramatic 
performances, and young performers are 
too often milled by falie approbation. I 
muft therefore repeat it, that, taking me 
cut of the quellion, you have acted ju- 
dicioufly to return to the old dramatic 
fchool, where the bufinefs is more regu
larly conducted, and the judgment of 
plays and players is more certain, and lefs 
partially given by the audience.

“ In fhort, I am fincerely glad that you 
are again amongft us, and I hope and 
tfuft that you will have no caufe to re.- 
pent. One thing I muft defire of you ; 
when you have any real grievance (for it 
will not be worth your while to be uneafy 
at trifles), let me defire you either to 
fpeak or write to me about it, and I 
will either relieve ycu direflly, or con
vince you of your miftake. This will 
be the beft way to prevent what has hap
pened for the future.

“ Let ;ne defir? you to fend me a frelh 
lift of the parts you have played ; the 
fuller the better : be pleated to mark 
them as you yourfelf feel your merit in 
them—your, favourites No. i, the next 
2, audio on. Let me have a complete 
lift as foon as poflible, that I may look 
it over, and confider the bufinefs for your 
and our own intereft. If you would 
add the parts you would wifli to play, 
not yet ftudiedby you, I fliall perhaps be 
more prepared to fhew my regard as oc- 
cafions reafong-bly offer j though you muft 
not expeif to perform half the characters 
you may put down ; yet as I Ihall always 
regard you for the future (the little ne- 
glefts of me being totally forgotten) as 
one of my dramatic family, and a fincere 

friend to the caufe and me, I Ihall t?k$ 
every opportunity of ferving you when 
compatible with reafon and juftice. As I 
am lure your good fenfe would not defire 
my friendlhip upon any other footing, 
you may depend upon it that I am and 
ihall be

Your fincere friend 
“ and warm well-wiflier, 

“ D. GARRICK.
“ Remember me to King and his wife, 

and Moody.
“ Pray let me know what character 

you would prefer to. make your firft ap
pearance in.

(DireCled)
“ Mifs Younge, 

" Belonging to tbe Ybeatre,
“ King-ftrcet, 

“ Briftol,"

Letter to Mifs Younge from the Ho
nourable Horace Walpole (late 
Lord Orford), recommending to 
her coufideration to the Part of Hor- 
tenfia, in Jephson’s Tragedy of 
“ The Count of Narbonne, ”

Strawberry Hill, Oiiober 
22, 1781.

It will, I fear, fecm impertinent in 
an abfolute ftranger, Madam, to take the 
liberty of afking a favour of you; nor 
ihould I ufe fo much freedom, if I 
were not per funded that whoever con
tributes to calling forth your great 
powers for the ftage, does at once ferve 
your talents and the public. Mr. Jeph- 
fon, who has long been my friend, and 
who has proved myfelf fo by making a 
rational interefting Tragedy out of my 
wild “ Caftje of Otpanto,” pannot bring 
it on the Stage to advantage unlefs you, 
Madam, will pieale to appear in the 
character of Hortenfia, the wife of the 
Count of Narbonne. Mr. Jephfon has 
made her a very fublime character, an<| 
improved on my (ketch, by making hep 
a more natural one, in giving her jealoufy, 
and thence forming a fine contraft be
tween hex- piety and that difordering 
paflion.

“ The other female character is one very 
common in Plays, and that admits of no ufq 
of the violent tranfitions which only luch a 
capital aclrefsas you, Madam, are capable 
of difplaying. The daughter is a fimple, 
tender maid, bred up in ignorance and 
devotion, and demands nothing but plain
tive innocent tones. Mrs. Crawford 
declined the mother’s part, but I believe 
fiomrefentment onher hufband’s account,
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whom Mr. Jephfon had undervalued. I 
will not fufpeit that fhe had the weaknefs 
pf preferring the daughter’s part for her 
youth, becaufe fhe muft know the world 
too well not to be fenfible that nothing 
makes the middle age fo apparent as ap
pearing in too juvenile alight.

“ If I am not much miftaken, Madam, 
when you hear the Play read you will be 
ftruck with the opportunities the Coun- 
tefs’s part will give you of exerting the 
variety pf your abilities. Devotion and 
jealoufy contrafted are not all: there is 
conjugal and maternal tcndernefs too, 
very different (hades, as you know, 
Madam ; there is Sovereign dignity, and 
the philofophic command of pride in 
wifiling to wave that dignity. But un
less I were as great a matter of the Stage 
as you are a miftrefs, Madam, I could 
notdefcribe half that you will call out from 
the part ; and I will truft to your good 
fenfe more than to my own rhetoric for 
?he part’s making an impreflion on you.

“ I am. with great refpeft, 
“ Madam,

Your molt obedient
“ humble Servant, 

“ HOR. WALPOLE.”

To Mrs. POPE,
ON HER PERFORMANCE OF QUEEN 

CATHERINE IN “ HENRY VIII.”
BY A FRIEND.

WHEN fixth-wiv’d Henry, void of (hame 
or fear,

From vows eftrang’d, bids Catherine appear 
In open Court—not e’en the Monarch’s 

frown, [down;
Nor Wolfey’s arts, cap weigh the Pnncefs 
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Great and collefted in that awful hour, 
Her caufe her counfel, and her truth her 

power.
She fcares their coward hearts, protrafts her 

caufe,
And wrefts from “ hard rul’d Harry” forc’d 

applaufe *.

* «« Go thy ways Kate— 
world who (hall report he has 
let him in nought be truflxd, 

Hen. VIII. Aft. a, 
j 8 of the prefent Volume.

Yet when, difrob’d of all her power and ftate, 
She bows fubmiflive to her humbler fate, 
Not the Toft lute that breathes the melting 

drain,
Nor “ the blefs’d trcop” that fwim before 

her brain,
Can give fuch earned of congenial grief, 
Or yield the finer paffiops fuch relief;
Touch’d by the fcene, Ambition drops her 

wings,
The world gr«Avs faint, and all the world’s 

vain things—
Crowns, wealth, magnificence, before us

For, taught by you, we learn the rule to die.
Thefe are the arts which prop a moral 

Stage ;
Thefe are the gems which grace our Poet’s 

page;
’Tis your’s to fet them with a (kilful hand, 
And (carter radiance round a elaflic land ;
And may long health and well-earn’d praifc 

confpire
For many a year to aid this genuine fire,
Till mellowing time (hall confecrate you? 

name,
And lift another Pope to endlefs fame.

[/» our next Number we Jhall give a 
Portrait of Mrs. Pope, from an ori
ginal Piefure fainted by Mr. Po pe.J

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

I SEND you Four more Original Letters *,  written by the venerable and In
trepid Dr. Hough, Bifliop of Worcefter, at a very advanced period of life ; and 
which exhibit his character, as it always was'in his lifetime feen, in a very ami
able point of view. You will infort them at fuch time as may belt fuit with your 
convenience. I am, &c. A. L,

SIR,
IOAN give you no particular account of

Mr. Vernon’s will, having feen no
body who was at the opening of it; and I 
believe you underhand more of it than I 
<fo, as Mrs. Robinfon ipay very probably 

f< That man i’ the
A better wife,

*' For (peaking falfe in that.’
* See Page

have received a copy, or at leaft minutes 
of it ; only this I can tell you, that Mrs. 
Vernon is foie executrix, that Lord Co
ventry and Mr. Bromley are trultees, and 
that in general the Lady and her daughters

art
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are thought to be handfomely provided 
icr. I am told the will was not i'kilfully 
drawn, and feveral late codicils have 
created perplexity; but Mr. William 
Vernon went to Hanbury and allured the 
Lady,that as far as his Concurrence might 
be of fervice he was ready to join, in any 
meafure to make her eaiy and prevent dil- 
putes.. This is what I believe you did 
not look .for. The Chancellor has been 
confined feme days ; not much out of 
order, but his leg troubles him again, 
and I fancy ditpoles him to excufe his at
tendance at Court, which in good earned: 
I never thought worth his while. Kitt 
prefents his humble duty to you, and lays 
that his cyder runs very low, having had 
a greater demand for it of late than ordi
nary. We perfectly well know the way 
to your cellar, and vifit it very often ; 
but we do not.know what calk to fix on, 
and beg you will give us your dintflions. 
It freezes hard and is bitter ccld at this 
prelent writing, but I hope it will con
tinue till good Mrs. Vernon and our 
Glafs-Hampton neighbours, who are 
now upon the road, get lafe to town. I 
am very glad to hear the waters at lead 
give you no occafion to di hike them; I 
pray they may have their utmoft good 
efteft on yourfelf and the Ladies ; and if 
I lay I fhall feel my own health more len- 
fibly when you have yours, 1 dare lay, you. 
will think it fpoken with fmcerity by,

Sir,
Your very affe&ionate Friend, 

and faithful fervant,
jO. WORCESTER. 

Dec. the i6ih, 1735.

SIR,
YOUR laft letter is the only on? I have 

fver received fence you went to Bath, 
without letting you know by the next im
mediate poft of' the pleafure it brought 
me; but the late feafon has fo abounded 
with good wilhes from all my acquain
tance, that in my acknowledgments I 
have been forced to poftpone iueh of my 
friends as allow me to treat them with the 
fralt ceremony. I know you would take 
it unkindly if I did not reckon you in 
that number, and ! have ufed you accord
ingly.— I now am at leilure to tell you, 
that' the news of your good health was 
mere welcome to me than ordinary, for I 
had heard thatyou werea little mdifpofed ; 
and the Lady Sundon lays, you muft wait 
to feel the benefit of the waters feme time 
.after you have left them. I cannot hut 
be impa-fent to (cover it fooner, and

Qgeen Caroline, confer,t of George the Second,
cpr.verfmg

hope your next Will tell me you already 
do lb. Mrs. Hall is well and cheerful; 
fhc has a variety of company, for the 
houfe is top-full; and about dinner time 
I lock for cur friends from On*i  her Iley, 
who purpole to let forward towards Lon
don on Thurfday next. I fhall be very 
loath- to part with them, Sir Thomas 
Lyttelton being gone : and when they 
follow I fhall have nobody left within my 
reach, nor am I likely to lee any of the 
Worcefter people, who are in a road of 
entertainment among themfelves. Mr, 
Plowden’s ion islanded, and the wedding 
likely to be boon over in that houfe, for 
the writings are ready when they pieale 
to execute them. Mr. James Cox’s lady 
is breeding, which .perhaps you may 
know, but I heard not of it till Friday 
or Saturday laft. You with your good 
wife and lifter have my beft wifb.es ; and 
new I have nothing more to fay, but that

I am,
Sir,

very affeflionately yours, 
JO. WORCESTER.

''Jan. the ytb, 1737•

' SIR,
SINCE we were informed of the 

Queen’s * dangerous illnefs all our prayers 
have centered in her lafety ; and when we 
reflect on the mighty importance her life is 
of to the Royal Family and to us all, we 
fcarce have a thought at liberty for our 
friends orfor ourfelves. God grant thenext 
poft may raife cur hopes, which at prefent 
are at the lowed ebb ; for if Providence 
fuffers what.we dread to befall us, we have 
a very gloomy profpecl, and cannot eafi- 
ly fee to the end of our misfortunes. I am, 
however, thankful to you for your laft 
letter, glad to hear of your health, and 
warm in my wilhes for the eftablifnment 
of it. Prefent my moft humble thanks 
to the Countefs of Oxford for hencuring' 
me with a place in her memory, and tell 
Captain Congreve I expedt to hear him 
fpeak comfortably of himfelf.

I am,
Sir,

verv affectionately yours, 
JO. WORCESTER.

Nov. the 31/, 1737-

SIR,
HOWEVER Bath may have dealt with 

you in feme refpedts, I perceive it has 
been kind in bringing you into acquain- 
tar.ee with feme very valuable ptv’fons ; 
and I am glad you have th? pleafure or 

wifb.es
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coBverfitig with them; Lord Limington’s 
character is fuperior to his quality and 
fortune; and in Mr. Digby you find (be
tides probity and good manners) a rnott 
fweet and eafy temper, an hereditary and 
reigning quality in his hcule ; in luch 
company you can want no other: yet in 
good earneft I am lorry you have theirs, 
who contribute lb much to the honor 
and intereft of their country at home. 
Prelent my befit fervicfc to Mr. Digby, and 
tell him I hoped to have heard the French 
air had given him all the relief he eXpefted 
from it, and I would fain flatter myfelf 
that lie leeks at prelent to have his health 
confirmed, not lettered ; but if he lias 
any remaining indilpolition, I am lure no
body prays mure heartily he may be de

livered from it than myfelf. Mr. Sandys 
and his Lady got fate home without any 
ill accident on the road. Mr. Town- 
fliend I am told thinks not of Elrnly till 
after Chriltmas, but Captain Congreve 
gives us leave to expeft him fooner, and 
he will be heartily welcome to,

Sir,
your aftefitionate friend 

and faithful fervant, 
JO. WORCESTER.

Dec. the $tb, 1737.
We have iolt an incomparable Queen, 

and I have heard feme Lords named as not 
inclined punctually to obferve the order 
concerning the mourning; one whom you 
and I love is of the number ; but I hope 
the report is not true..

ON POPE’S HOMER. 
[ Continued from Page 166, ]

My dear P.
X/OU were but too well founded in your 

conjectures ; which, however, I am 
inclined to think have arilen more from 
your own good tafte and judgment, than 
from any opinion, which you may have 
formed of mine.The (train of approbation, 
with which I was lb well pleafed to open 
my oblervations on the admired pallage 
prelented to you in my laft, you will 
yourlelf lee, cannot be extended beyond 
the introductory line. Pope has Purely 
betrayed great failure of judgment in the 
next 5 where he has rendered the word 

by the periphrafe night of vapors: 
thus confounding the mitt with the night, 
to which in the original it is pointedly 
oppoted. The lame unaccountable inat
tention runs through the reft of the ver- 
fion. Having before called the mitt a 
night of vapors, he expreffes the nieht 
itlelf by another periphrale, midnight 
fhade: and drops without fcruple another 
oppoliticn, very ftrongly marked by Ho
mer, between the different effects pro
duced by this temporary darknefs on the 
fhepherds and on the thief.
Hcizzaow xXsTTtj} Je 7£ rezroj

a/xaiw.
“ Unfriendly to the one, but more favor
able to the other than even night itlelf.”

Then can you excufe ? I am lure you 
cannot approve, the feeble paraphrale, 
into which the thought is drawn out in 
the third line :
Swift-gliding mitts thedufky fields invade; 
which is merely a repetition of what had 
been more poetically exprelied in the fixit 

couplet. Not fo much a repetition, per
haps you will fay, as a narration of the 
progrefs, which the mitt makes. It is 
firft Ihed on the tops of the mountains, 
and thence defeends 'on the fields below. 
How far this progrefs be according to the 
ccurfe of nature I will not detain you 
now to examine. One thing is certain, 
we have nothing of it in Homer ; and, to 
confefs the truth, is it inferred here ft» 
much for the fake of the ideas, which, it 
conveys; as of the rhyme, which it " fur- 
m flies for the next verle ?
To thieves more grateful than the midnight 

jhode.

Was it the difficulty of tranfinitting 
correfpondent ideas through the medium 
of the English language, under the re- 
ftraint of rhyme and metre? or the am
bition of improving upon his author ?' and. 
exchanging, as the ingenious Efiayift: 
exprefi’es it, anfe^HzZi^ circumfiancefor 
a beauty ? which betrayed Pope into thele 
evident improprieties, as allo into a ge
neral dereliction of bis author’s fenfe and 
manner. The circumltan.ce of a. man’s 
not feeing during this temporary darknels 
beyond a (tone’s throw’ appears to the 
ingenious Elfayitt a mean idea, com
pared with that which,' be_ fays, Pope 
has fubftituted in its ftead, tt' the diffi
culty which the fhepherds experience of 
furveying.their flocks.” On itich a point 
how are we to determine ? By what cir- 
terion are we to decide ? Tafte is Ih 
vague and capricious, that I am always 
difpofed to miftruft my own ; Specially 
when it runs counter to the opinion of a 
writer, who has (hewn lo much accuracy 

of 
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®f difcrimination and critical perfpicacity 
in his valuable Eflay. Let it, however, 
be allowed me to examine the paflage 
without prejudice or partiality by the 
tftabliflied rules of criticifm. The Poet, 
as is ul'ual with him, illuftrntes his fub- 
jeft by the moft common and familiar 
circumftances. Amongft thefe that or 
throwing a ftone feems, no doubt, fuffi- 
ciently trivial and unimportant. The 
bufinefs of a fhepherd furveying his flock 
does not appear very far exalted above the 
common tracks of life. Does the mean- 
nefis of the idea confift in the aft ? or in 
the inftrument employed ? Would the 
thought be railed to a proper degree of 
elevation ? if, inftead of a (tone, the diic 
or javelin were lubftituted : thefe were 
warlike inflruments, which heroes tiled 
in their martial games and exercifes : or 
rather, does not much of the offence, which 
llrikes fo forcibly on this elegant writer’s 
feelings, arile more from the expreflion 
than the thought ? He feems in his prole 
yerllon purpoiely to have lowered the die-, 
tion, that Pope on comparifon may ap
pear to greater advantage. Allow me 
to render the lines with equal fidelity 
to the text, and more juftice to the Au
thor.

“ As NotuS fheds a mift on the tops 
®f the mountains, unfriendly to the 
fhepherds, but more favorable to the 
thief than even night itfelf; during which 
temporary'gloom a man cannot lee far
ther than he can throw a ftone.”

In order to efrimate their refpeftive 
merits more accurately, let Pepe’s tranf- 
lation be takemout of rhyme and metre, 
and compared With that given above.

“ Thus when Notus fheds a night of 
vapors on the heads of the mountains, the 
rnifts gliding iwiftly invade the dulky 
fields, which (mills) are more grateful 
to thieves than the midnight Ihade ; dur
ing which time thefwains fcarcely furvey 
their feeding flocks, which are loft and 
Confufed as the day grows thicker.”

1 will not teaze you with captious ex
ceptions to particular expreflions. Take 
the whole together and tell me, Does 
there really appear to you lb much ad
vantage on the part of Pope, as the in
genious Eflayift feems to dilcover ? The 
comparifon, perhaps it may be laid, is 
not fairly inftituted. By confronting the 
two pieces in this form Pope is deprived 
of his chardfteriliic excellence, the charms 
of his' feducing verfificatiim. If this 
fliould be infilled on in Pope’s behalf, I 
will adventure one couplet, merely to let 

forth the offending circum/lance in as fa
vorable a light as I can :
To<f'7Ol> TIJ T {TlAeVCTEl, 070V E7T*  I5XZU 

No further now can pierce the {training eyes 
Than from the hand a ftone projected flies.

I have hitherto confidered this admired 
paflage, and the improvements which 
Pope is faid to have made on the original, 
under the fame form, as the ingenious 
Eflayift appears to have viewed it. But 
I cannot difmifs the fiibjeft without re
marking, that in the warmth of his ad
miration he has been betrayed into an 
extraordinary error. Pope has not ex
changed the offending circumjlance for a 
beautv, he has dropped it altogether, 
with ut fubftituting any thing whatfoever 
in its head. The plain fentiment, fimpiy 
exprefled in the Greek text by three words 

an is indeed hot eafily 
difeovered amidft the heap of extraneous 
matter, with which it is encompafled in 
the Engliih verfion. Yet certainly it is 
this plain fentiment, which Pope meant 
to convey by his werdy interpretation, 
extended through a whole couplet; though, 
as appears by the miftake of the ingenious 
Eflayift, under this di (guife it is not known 
again for the fame. Now if mere omiflion 
be confidered as 1b great an improvement, 
Pope in this inftance only fhares the ho
nor with another of lefs note, who has 
given us the firft three books of the Iliad 
in verle. He too, with equal delicacy of 
feeling, has had the addrtfs to drop the 
offending circumjlance;
Andas a mountain-mift glides o’er the plains, 
Friend to the thieves, but fatal to the fwains ; 
When hazy flties the diftant view confound ; 
So the thick ctoud rofe dark’ning from the 

ground. Travkrs.
On the whole., whatever beauty the in

genious Eflayift may fee in thefe lines of 
Pope, has not too much been facrificed to 
obtain it ? Can you think a tranflator 
juftified in giving fo different a call to 
the original compofition ? in altering fo 
materially the cnarafttriftic features of 
the piece ? and presenting an image fo fo
reign, and bearing fo little refemblance of 
the model, which he profefles to copy ? 
The ingenious Eflayift lays it down as the 
firft law of tranflation, that “ it fhould 
give a. complete tranferiptof theoriginal.” 
On this fundamental law I will venture 
to reft whatever you have heard from me 
on thefe liibjefts. Adieu, O. P. C.

Erratum. In page 165, cui. 2, line 
10 from the bottom, f®r cloud of vapors 
r. night.
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To the Editor of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S'R, . \ /

THOUGH you have already, in a former Magazine, given fome Account of 
“ Vaillant’s New Travels into the Interior Parts of Africa, ” yet as no fpeci- 
mens of the Book are adduced, it is prefumed that the following particulars may 
not be uninterefting to your Readers. They may ferve as a Comment on, and in 
a meafure a confirmation of, your original Criticifm. Your third obfervation on 
Mr. Vaillant’s [uccefs in correcting many w/jar errors in Natural will 
be exemplified in two or three infiances.

I do not find that you take notice of a very general prejudice that has prevailed 
againft this Author’s •veracity. Travellers in this particular, more perhaps tliaa 
in any other, experience a fevere, and fometimes an unreaibnable judgment.

I am, Sir, &c.

'T'O determine the exaft boundaries be- 
tween truth and falfliocd, in what is 

derived from human tefiimony, is beyond 
the attainment of human wifdom. Whe
ther he believe too little, or too much, 
the hearer and the reader is equally liable 
to miftake. Nothing, fays feme one, is 
more credulous than incredulity ; and the 
knowledge of him who only believes what 
he has been able to obierve himfelf, will 
be neither certain nor comprehenfive. 
There was a time when the Anthropo
phagi of Trave,’levs were claffed among the 
Giants and Fairies of Romance ; and even 
in the prefent day extraordinary cuitoms 
or occurrences are often rejefted as •won
ders, though, in other refpefts, not def- 
titute of marks of authenticity. Per
haps it is the beft objection to the lion
eaters in Shaw, and in Bruce to the 
feeders on living flefh, that the ^ike had 
been never feen or related before.

What part, or whether any, of Mr. 
Ie Vaillant’s narration be unworthy of 
the Reader’s credit, he muff determine 
for himfelf. Different perfons, as Mr. 
Locke obferves, will tile different mea- 
fures of probability. Let him not, how
ever, forget to dilcriminate between the 
extraordinary and the incredible 5 for 
•that which is extraordinary in one fitua- 
tion may excite in another neither fiir- 
prjfe nor curiofity. Let me be permitted, 
however, to obferve to more fcrupulous 
and wary readers, that the prefent work 
is not near fo fertile in marvellous tran- 
laftions as the former Travels of our 
Author on' the African eoaft. I agree 
with you in thinking, that it is equally 
moral, animated, and inftruftive.
Tht Introduction, which, with the Dedi- 

4-atioii and Preface, confifts of 50 pages, re
fers chiefly to local and temporary concerns 
at the Cape of Good Hope j the only fubjeft 
treated that is generally interefting relates
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to-experiments made by our Author on the 
power different animals poffei’s of endur
ing abftinencefrom food for a great length 
of time. He found that a large garden 
f'jSider, inclofed under a glafs bell, faf- 
tened round the bottom with cement, 
continued ten months together without 
nourifhment, and during the whole pe
riod vigorous and alert. The only 
alteration it appeared to fuftain was a 
diminution in its belly, from the fize of 
a nut to that of the head of a pin. Ano
ther fpider of the fame kind being placed 
along with it, the. original inhabitant, 
after a long conflift, deftreyed and de- 
voured the ftranger, and fbon after be
came as plump as at the firft moment of 
its confinement.

It appeared, by a comparifon of the 
effeft on the itomach of animal and ve
getable food, that the former was much 
better adapted for the prolongation of 
life. Two fparrows, of the fame age, 
and in equally good condition, were re
duced by the want of nourifhment to fuch 
a ftate of weaknefs, that neither of them 
was able to take what was offered them. 
Some bruifed feeds were then forced down 
the throat of- one of them, and of the 
other a little minced flefh. In a few mi
nutes the-latter was quite well, and the 
former, two hours after, died.

Of the amufements, ar.d mode of edu
cation, of the African children, the fol
lowing particulars are mentioned in the 
firft volume, which, as they alfo defcribe 
a new method of killing imall animals, 
I think interefting.

“ With the Africans, the onlyamufe- 
ment the children know ferves at the 
fame time as the commencement of their 
education.

“ It is cuftomary, when the cart or 
waggon belonging to a planter is not em
ployed, to leave it in the open air by the

I i fide
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fide of the hotlfe. As foon as the chil
dren can climb to the board that lerves 
for a feat, they place themfelves upon it, 
and, with a whip in their hands, exer- 
cife themfelves in commanding the oxen, 
which are fuppofed to be prefent, calling 
them by their names, ftriking the place 
of any one that is thought not to obey 
with Efficient readinefs ; in a word, in 
dlredling the courfe of the waggon, in 
making it turn, go on, or recede, pre- 
cifely as they wifli. After having fuc- 
ceflively handled, in this manner, v hips 
fuited to their age, they arrive at laft to 
the management of a bamboo, nicely ta
pered, fifteen or fixteen feet in length, 
with a thong at the end of it frill longer; 
and with this inftrument they can ftrike, 
at the diftance of more than twenty-five 
feet, a pebble that is pointed out to them, 
or a piece of money thrown upon the 
ground. I have already mentioned a 
plcafant, amufement of this kind, which 
one of the Slabers procured me, who An
gled out, with aftonifhing addrefs, among 
•a multitude of birds. Inch individuals 
as I was defirous of having. Swanpool 
iilfo, the companion of my journey, 
would feldom mil’s a partridge flying; 
and, notwithftanding his age, applied 

' his whip with fornuch force, that in one 
ef our excurfions I faw him ftrike, per- 
feclly dead, a duck, of, a much larger 
fpeJes than the commononeofEurope.”

Though the Author of this Article is 
willing to allow a fuperiority of adroit- 
nefs to the favages of Africa, when com
pared with the inhabitants of civilized 
•ountries, yet he could have wilhed that 
as our Author has enlarged his duck 
leyond the mealure of European magni
tude, he had alfo defcribed, with more 
precife minutenefs, the mode by which 
the artift, with the lajh merely of awbif, 
sould fo inftantaneoufly deftroy it.

At page 74. there are three curious and 
well-authenticated inftances of the power 
©ffafeination exerted by ferpents towards 
the objects of their food, and even man 
hinlfelf. Thefe I am the more willing 
to believe, as I myfelf have been wit- 
nefs tofimilar energies put forth by a cat 
towards birds. For a more particular 
narration of thefe Angular phenomena in 
Natural Hiftory, the Reader is referred 
to the work at large, as the extraits have 
been already anticipated in a former Ma
gazine.

Our Author defcribes, in lively co
lours, the-efcorte with which he adven
tured on his firft expedition of the new 
Travels to explore the African coaft.

Thh Reader will, probably, not be vr.in- 
terefted is the detail of his retinue.

“ On the 14th I made a general rhufter 
of my equipage and my people. Includ
ing the wife of Klaas, and my Infpector- 
general Swanpool, I had all together nine
teen perlons, thirteen dogs in high con
dition, one male and ten female goats, 
three horfes, of which two, haudicmely 
caparifoned, were thofe given me by 
Boers ; three milch cows, thirty-fix 
draft oxen for my three waggons, four
teen for relays, and two to carry the bag
gage of my Hottentots. Thefe fifty head 
of horned cattle were fufficient for the 
prefent fervice ; but I meant to increafe 
them as it fhould become necefiary, and 
as I advanced farther from the colony, 
when in the way of barter I fhould be 
able to purchafe them at a cheaper rate. 
The cock that in my firft journey (fee 
the former Travels of the Author) had 
afforded me intervals of pleafure, fug- 
gefted the idea of having one again, arvd 
that it might be happier than my other 
had been, I gave it a mate. Laftly, for 
my amufement, and I may alio fay for 
fbciety, I took my ape Kees; Kees, who, 
chained up during my abode at the Cape, 
had apparently loft his gaiety, but who, 
from the moment he regained his liberty, 
gave himfelf up to fpofts and antics that 
were extremely diverting.

“ Such was the company I aflbeiated 
with in my enterprife, and which I had 
conceived to be neteffary, either to infure 
its iuccefs, or for the purpoie of affording 
me fbme pleafant relaxations.”

Towards the dole of the Firft Volume 
there is. a wonderful el’cape of our Author 
from the danger of drowning, in crofting, 
on a raft drawn by Hottentots, the 
Queer-boom, an extremely broad and 
rapid river. The danger was much in- 
creafed by M. I.e Vaillant’s inability to 
fwim, and his being incumbered betides 
by his powder flams and two fufees. 
For a moment his fituation appeared 
hopelefs, as the ftream was conveying 
them with an irrefiftible current towards 
the fea. The vigorous and perfevering 
exertions of his Hottentots at laft landed 
him in lafety.

Tn the beginning of his tour into the 
country of the greater Nimiquas-, our 
Author obferved a curious, tireumftance 
in Natural Hiftory. 1 will recite it in 
his own words:

“ Every time f difeharged my piece 
at thefe (the fpring-back) antelopes, 
their rumps immediately, and at the 
fame moment, all became white ; and 

thofe
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thole thcufandsof red backs flying before 
me, formed, as it were, one fheet of 
fnow, which fetmed displayed only to 
difappear again in an inftant.”

“ I have already fpoken of that An
gular property of the fpring-back ante
lope. which has the faculty of changing 
at will the colour of its rump, which is 
red, and of making it ftjddenly become 
white, as if by a kind of enchantment. 
J\ phenomenon of this nature prefents 
at flrft to the mind Something marvellous ; 
it is, however, ftriftly true, and may be 
eaiily comprehended after the following 
explanation.

“ The long thick hair which covers 
the rump of the fpring-back antelope is, 
in general, of a tawney hue: butthough 
it appears to be entirely of that colour, 
it is only the furface that is really Id, for 
underneath it is of a pure white, and in 
its natural fituation this part is entirely 
eoncealed : now all the hair on the rump 
grows from a ftrong tillite of muicular 
fibres, by means -of which the animal 
can, at pleai'ure, extend or contract the 
ficin; lb that, when extended, the upper 
hair is laid flat to the right and left, and 
that below only, which is perfectly white, 
remains expofed to view, and even covers 
the reft. I cannot better delcribe this 
operation, than by comparing it to the 
aftion of opening and ihutting a book 
placed on its back.”

Mr. Le V. remarks on the prodigious 
multiplication of tb.efe antelopes, not- 
withftanding the country they inhabit is 
infefted with carnivorous animals, that 
the herd he had routed, in a very rapid 
Courle, employed three hours to pals the 
defiiy.

The account of a Rhinoceros Hunt, 
though it be fomewhat long, is too lin
gular and interfiling to be withheld from 
the Reader. I will endeavour, there
fore, to abridge it, without omitting any 
important circumftance.

“ One day Klaas came in great hafte 
to my tent to inform me, that he had 
oblerved, at fome diftance from my camp, 
two rhinocerolTes, Handing quietly clofe 
(o each other in the middle of the plain. 
To attack two fuch formidable enemies 
it was neceflary to ufe great precaution, 
and that we fliould approach them in fuch 
a manner'as they might neither fee nor 
fmell us. I gave myfelf up, therefore,
to the entire direction of my lavages, 
and we let out armed alike with a gdod. 
fufee. I caufed two of my ftrongelt 
dogs to be led in a leafh, in order that 
they ought be let loofe on the rhinoceroses

in cafe it fnould be neceflary. We were 
obliged to take a long circuit to gain the 
lee Iide of them, left they fliould fmell 
us; and we reached the river under cover 
of the large trees which grew on its 
banks

“As one of thefe animals was much 
larger than the other, I fuppofed them 
to be a male and female. Motio.nlefs, 
by the fide of each other, they ftood with 
their nof^s to the wind, and, confe- 
quently, presented to us their rumps. I 
was giving fome orders to my company, 
when Jenker, one of my Hottentots, 
requefted that I would permit him to at
tack the two animals alone, as a be*  
huyf>ar.

“ I have before obferved, that in 
Africa it is impoffible to get within reach 
of certain wild animals but by creeping 
on the belly. Thofe who have acquired 
this art are called bekruypars. As Jenker's 
propolal could not impede our general 
plan, I granted his requeft. He then 
liripped himlelf naked, and, taking his 
fufee, proceeded towards the animals, 
creeping on his belly like a lerpent.

“ In the mean time, I pointed out to 
rhy hunters the different pofts they had 
to occupy. As for me, I remained on 
the fpot where I was, with two HotteR- 
tots, one of whom held my horfe, and 
the other my dogs ; but, to avoid being 
feen, we pofted ourfelves behind a bufh. 
Jenker flowly advanced, with his eyes 
fixed on the two monfters. If he law 
them turn their heads he flopped, and 
remained raotionlefs. One would have 
taken him for a large ftone ; and in this 
refpeft I mylelf was deceived. He con
tinued creeping, with various interrup
tions, for more than an hour. At length 
I law him proceed towards a large bufh 
of euphorbia, which was only two hun
dred paces from the animals. Being 
then certain he was concealed, he rofe 
up, and made preparations for firing. 
I waited with impatience for the report 
of his gun ; and was told by the Hot
tentot who ftood near me, that Jenker 
could not fire till one of the rhinoceroffes 
fliould turn round, that he might, if pofli- 
ble, take aim at its head.

“ Prefently, the largeft of the two hav
ing looked behind, was immediately 
fired at: being wounded, he fem forth a 
horrid cry, and, followed by the female, 
ran furioufly towards the place from 
which the noife had proceeded. Jenker 
threw: himlelf down with his belly oh the 
ground, and they pt fled dole by his fide 
without perstiying him*  and came
I i 2- ftraight
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ftraight towards me. I prepared myfelf 
to receive them; but my dogs became lb 
rcftlefs on thkir approach, that, being 
unable to check them, I ordered them to 
be let loofe, and encouraged them to the 
attack.

“ When the animals law this, they in- 
ftantly turned afide and proceeded to
wards another of the hunters placed in 
ambu/h, from whom they received a fe- 
cond fire, and then to another, from 
whom they received a third. My dogs, 
on the other hand, harrafl’ed them pro- 
digioufly, which ftill encreaied their 
rage. They kicked at their purfuers in 
the moft terrible manner, ploughed up 
the plain with their horns, and digging 
furrows in it feven or eight inches in 
depth, threw around them a flibwer of 
pebbles and ftones.

“ During this time we all kept ap
proaching to furround them more clofely. 
This rendered them completely furious. 
The male, however, fuddenly flopped, 
and turning round to attack the dogs, 
endeavoured to rip up their bellies with 
his horn ; and while he was engaged in 
pursuing them, the female quitted him 
and made her efcape.

“ Iler flight was a fortunate circum- 
ftance, for we fhould have been much 
embarrafl'ed with two iuch formidable 
adverfaries. Without the afliftance of 
the dogs we fhould not have been able 
to combat, but with great hazard, the 
one that remained. The bloody traces 
which he left wherever he went an
nounced that he had received more than 
one wound ; but he defended himfelf with 
the greater obftinacy.

“ After a fruitlefs attack, which con
tinued for feme time, he began to retreat, 
and feemed defircus of gaining feme 
bufhes, with a view of finding flicker, 
or to prevent his being harraffed but in 
front. . In order to difappoint him, I 
rufntd towards the place, and made a 
fign to the two hunters neareft me to ad
vance thither allo. He was only thirty 
paces from us when we tock poffeffion of 
the poll; accordingly we all at the fame 
inftant discharged our three fhots ; he 
inftantly fell, and was never after able to 
rile.

<e Though mortally wounded, the ani
mal ftill continued to defend himfelf 
when lying on the ground, as he had 
•one when on his legs. With his feet 
he threw around him heaps of ftones, 
^nd neither we nor our dogs durft venture 
to approach him. I wj-bed to put an 
end to his torment by tiding one more 

ball, but my people intreated me txs 
defift.

“ I have already faid, that all the la
vage tribes, and even the people at the. 
Cape, fet a high value on the dried blood 
of the rhinoceros, to which they afcribe 
great virtues in the cure of certain dil- 
orders. This animal had loft a great 
deal by his wounds. It. was with much 
regret that they faw the earth moiflened 
with it around him ; and they were ap- 
prehenfive that a new wound would in- 
creafe that lofs.

“ Scarcely had the animal breathed 
his laft, when the Hottentots all ap
proached with eagernefs in order to collect 
the blood. I had approached the body 
alfo, but with a different defign, to mea- 
fiire and examine it. The favages of the 
horde allured me it was one of the largeft 
of its fpecies. I, however, did not be
lieve them, as its principal horn was only 
nineteen inches three lines in length — I 
had feen horns much longer. The height 
of the animal was feven feet five inches, 
and its length, from the fnout to the root’ 
of the tail, eleven feet fix inches.”

Mr. Le V. mentions an extraordinary 
faculty poffeffed by the Hbttentots, of 
di (Covering water concealed in the bowels 
of the earth. One tribe, the Kourouanas, 
do this by the fight. They throw them- 
felves flat on the ground, take a diftant 
view, and if the fpace their eye traverfes 
hides any fubterranean fpring, they rile 
and point to the fpot. They difeover if 
by ’ an ethereal and fubtile exhalation, 
which evaporates from every current of 
water, when’ not funlq to too great a 
depth. ' With regard' to pools, their 
evaporation is more fenfible, and is dif- 
coverabie even when behind an eminence ; 
and the vapours of the ftreuns and rivers, 
are fo diftindlly marked, that all their 
finuofities may be traced. Our Travel
ler acquired this faculty from his com
panions to a certain extent, fo as to be 
able to diftingulfh water at the diftance 
of three hundred paces. ■

Mr. Le V. in one of his excursions 
difeovered about a dozen zebras, and was 
fortunate enough, by the help of his 
dogs, to fecure one, which was a female.. 
He ventured upon herback, having fe- 
cured himfelf from her teeth by a muzzle, 
and after a flight refiftance, lefs than that 
of a colt the firfl time of being mounted, 
lie proceeded quietly with her rider for 

more than a league, to the houfe whither 
the party was going. This trial fo far 
latisfied Mr. Le V. that he thought 
of ktvping her for riding, had not her 

wounds
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Wounds been too large, from the bite of 
the dogs, to pfom'ife a fpeedy cure. Our 
Author reafons from this fait on the 
poffibility of training the zebra, and en
deavours to refute the argument that might 
be taken from theweaknefs occalionedby 
her wounds, which might render her more 
manageable and docile. He Rates the 
difference, in this relpeil, between do- 
mejiic animals and thole in a ftate of na
ture ; the former of which bear blows, 
and even wounds, with conliderable pa
tience, while the latter are only rendered 
by acute pain more ungovernable and fu
rious. J think there is much truth in this 
diftinftibn.

After a long.abfence from water, our 
Author describes, in animated and glow
ing coloursj his arrival at the Great 
River.

“ It was not Jong before- I heard the 
noife of flowing water toward the North 
Welt. This found, which announced 
our fafety, made my heart leap for joy, 
and my people involuntarily uttered a 
fltout of gladnefs. A fecond time our 
pains were on the point of being ended, 
and I ihould at length fee a river 1 For 
fince we quitted that of the Ele
phants, I had found nothing but the beds 
of periodical ftieams, either completely 
dry, or containing a few puddles of flag- 
pant muddy water. The more fpeedily 
to enjoy fuch an agreeable figflt, I'mount- 
ed on horfeback with Klaas, and rbde 
towards the place to which the noife 
directed me. All thofe of my people 
who were not employed about the wag
gons beljan to run with me, and my ape, 
my dogs, and indeed every one of my 
animals that was at liberty, let off at the 
fame time. We pulhed on, belter fkol- 
ter, contending who Ihould. firft reach the 
fpot. However, I fuffered my animals 
to precede me a few paces, certain that 
their fmell and their inftinct would lead 
me by the ihorteft road. The barkings, 
the cries, the tranfports of this gallop
ing crew, refembled a troop of bacchanals 
rather than a company of famiflred tra
vellers. I feared the joy of every indi
vidual. A thoufand confuted fentiments 
agitated me at once, and my eyes were 
filled with involuntary tears. Few men 
upon earth have fuffered pains-equal to 
mine, but then few have experienced fuch 
exquifite pleafure.

“ My firft Rep when I arrived at the 
water was to leap into it, that I might 
cool and refreih .my limbs while I was 
quenching my thirft. Thus I fatisfied 
tXvo urgent wants at once, and my peo- 
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pie, and all my animals, did the fame."
The hiftory of travellers over defect 

regions muft be a hiftory of the chace. 
The game of which Mr. Le Vaillant 
fpeaks with the greateft delight, is the 
camelopard, or giraffe, and the day on 
which he obtained one of them he ac
counted the happieft of his life.

“ I commenced my chace,” fays our 
Author, “ at fun-rife, and after walking 
feme hours perceived feven giraffes, 
which my dogs inftantly attacked. Six: 
took flight together, the feventh, inter
cepted by my dogs, fled a different way. 
I followed him full fpeed ; but, in fpitc 
of the exertions of my horfe, the giraffe 
fo far outftripped me, that on turning a 
little hill he was out of fight, and I gave 
up the purfuit. The dogs, however, 
icon came up with him, and he flopped 
to defend himfelf. I hegrd them bark 
with all their ftrength, and concluding 
they had the animal at bay, fpurred my 
horfe towards them.

lt I had fcarce turned the hillock, when. 
I perceived him furrounded by the dogs, 
and endeavouring, by forcible kicks, to 
drive them off. I had only the trouble 
to alight, and brought him to the ground 
with a Angle fliot. While I was looking 
for my people, one of them appeared, 
and made ligns to me, which at .firft I 
did not underftand. Looking towards 
file fpot to which he pointed, I perceiv
ed, with furprize, a giraffe Handing un
der a large ebony tree, and affailed by 
my dogs. It was the one I had juft be
fore fliot, which had, in reality, reco
vered itfelf; but the moment I was pre
paring to fire at it a fecond time, it 
dropped down dead.”

Mr. Le V. goes on to relate the tran- 
fports with which his mind was over
whelmed in this acquiiiticn to the flares 
of Natural Hiftory, He enters minutely 
into the precautions which he took to 
preferve the ikin entire and undamaged, 
and he has brought it to Europe. He 
would alfe have fluffed it, fo as to exhibit 
a faithful reprefentatlon of it in its na
tural ftate, were not the apartments of 
an individual too low for the placing of 
fuch an anormous animat.

Our Author difeovers upon all occa- 
fions a ftrong partiality for his African 
friends, which, in general, confidering 
their hofpitality and fidelity to him, is 
not only excufable, but laudable ; but in 
fome inftances this partiality ihews itfelf 
fo plainly in oppofition to truth, that I 
wonder how it could have eicaped the 
obfervation even of Mr. Le V. himfelf.

Thu?
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Thus he tells of his coming to a horde 
of lavages, all of whom were infe&ed 
with a dangerous peftilence, and their 
bodies being covered with ulcers they 
iay extended in their huts. Such of the 
horde, adds, he, as had fuppoRd thein- 
^Ives in good health, had retired towards 
the South, to avoid its influence. It is 
precifely in this place, which feems 
the worft chofen in the book, that Mr. 
Le V. chufes to vindicate lavage nations 
from the accufation of abandoning, in 
their emigrations, old and infirm perlons, 
who are not in a condition to follow them.

Avery honourable inftance of our Au
thor’s friendly attention to the diftrefies 
of the favages occurs in his Hazardous 
and fuccefsful attempt to diliodge from 
an impenetrable thicket, a family of 
lions, which had greatly annoyed one of 
their encampments. I will mention the 
more material circumftances of this oc
currence, which alfo fhew> the ufuaj 
method in Africa of affailing thofe for
midable beafts.

“ Full of hope and confidence in my 
fire-arms, the chief requefted me to em
ploy my weapons to deliver tjiem from 
fuch a fcourge. The circumftance of 
the lions having young ones rendered 
the attack a bufinefs of no fmajl danger. 
Thefe animals, at all times formidably, 
have, at Inch periods, a fiercenef's that 
nothing can reiilt. Neverthelefs I pro- 
mifed-to attack them the next day. At 
break of dawn the men of the horde were 
ready, armed with arrows and aflagays, 
and waited my orders to proceed ter the 
attack. I heard the lions Rill growling' 
in their ftrong hold, but thti myrtaling 
light foon filenced them.

“ The thicket was about two hundred 
paces long and fixty wide. It occupied 
a fpot funk lower vhan the adjacent 
ground. As it was unfafe to attack 
theie beafts in their intrenchments, all 
that remained was to tempt them out of 
their fort.. I therefore placed mymarkf- 
mtn and the other favages upon the emi
nences all round the wood, fo that the 
tions foculd be unable to reach the plain 
without being perceived.

“ None of the favages daring to enter 
the wood, we refolved to force all the 
oxen of the horde into it. Accordingly, 
when we were at our pofts, with our 
guns ready to fire, we drove the oxen 
before us, compelling them by voices 
^nd blows to enter the thicket. 1 he 
eixen, Renting their enemies, foon rufoed 
back with affright; but our cries, the 
barking of the dags, and the report ef 

our piftols, compelled them to re-enter 
the thicket, which they did in a fort of 
fury, joftling one another, and bellowing 
in a fearful manner.

“ The liens, on their fide, wereroufed 
at the fight of danger, and their rage 
vented itfelf in dreadful roars. This 
hideous concert continued great part of 
the morning, and we began to defpair 
of luccefs, when fuddcnly I heard, on 
the fide oppofite to me, piercing cries, 
iaftantly followed by the report of a gun. 
Shouts of joy immediately fuceeeded i 
I ran to the place, and found the lionet's 
expiring. Klaas, who was Rationed at 
that peft, had foot her through the ,belly. 
Her dugs were (welled and pendant, 
which indicated foe had young ones. It 
came into my head to employ her carcafe 
for the purpofe of enticing them out of 
the thicket. ■ With this view I ordered 
it to be drawn to a certain diftance. We 
retired about thirty paces from the car
cafe, ready tofire if the animals advanced. 
But my ftiatagem was unfuccefsful. The 
whelps, indeed, uneafyat not feeing their 
mother, ran about the thicket, growling 
on all Iides. The male, too, redoubled 
his roarings and his rage : We faw him 
fora moment appear at the edge of the 
thicket, his eyes fparkling, his mane 
erect, and lafopig his fides with his tail. 
Jie was cut of foot of my carbine, and 
one of my mark-men, poked near, fired, 
and miffed him ; at this he retired, and 
appeared no more. The fun was‘now 
declining, and the fpert was becoming 
.dangerous j I deemed it, therefore-, pru
dent to defer pur final vyftcry till the 
n«pt day.

<e The favages conveyed the Ih-refs 
td the kraal, for the purpofe of feafting 
on her. She was four feet eight inches 
high to the top of the fooujdcr, and eleven 
fee| four inches long from the point of 
the nofe to the extremity of the tail. J 
had certainly not rhe fame defile for its 
fiefo as the reft of the guefts, yet I wa$ 
induced to take it, but found it inferior 
tri that cf the tiger.

During the night I heard nothing 
either of the lien or the whelps, which 
I afcribed to the noify mirth of my fa
vages. There was another reafon for 
their filejice : The ijrale, affrighted by 
the dangers he had run, availed' himfeif 
of the darknefs of the night to retire 
with his family, and in the morning, 
when we returned to the cha^e, w< per
ceived the thicket defected. We cau- 
tioyfly advanced into it, and found 
the marks, only; of the fpoxl that had b'.en 
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made by this hungry family; on all 
iides were feen bones lying in heaps. I 
employed myfelf in tracing the footfieps 
of the lion and the whelps. The latter 
appeared to have been two in number, 
and at lead equal to my great dog Yager, 
who was as high as my middle. To 
judge of the lion from the print of his 
foot, which was one-third larger than 
that of the lionet's, he rriuft have been of 
the largeft fize.”

This adventure furnifhes an additional 
evidence in favour of the cultom among 
lavages, io often difputed, of feeding on 
k»ns fiejh.
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Mr. Le V. propofes to publifh a Na
tural Hiitory of that part of Africa, 
which, as it will contain many non-di- 
fcript animals and plants, mult be curious. 
I hope he will endeavour to render his 
ftile more dole and fcientific than that of 
the prefent work, which is often unne- 
ceflarily diifuiive. In moft of the ex- 
trails I have made, though I have 
abridged the narrative more than one- 
half, I am not conlcfcus that I have 
omitted any material tranfailion.—The 
Volumes in the Tranflation have neither 
Index nor Table of Contents. This 
you have properly cenfured and remedied.
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Exchange. 1796.

qrHIS Volume is part of a feries of 
elaborate oriental difquifitions. it 

may, however, be very fairly confi- 
dered as an independent work, contain
ing two hiltorical enquiries, one into the 
origin of the Druids, the other into the 
ancient, commerce of Hindojian. .

In thefirfl, Mr. Maurice thinks he has 
traced out and eilablifhed a Jlriking affi
nity between the religious rites and cere
monies anciently prailifed in the Briti/b 
Idlands, and.thofe of the Brahmins of the 
Eafl. It is divided into three Se ft ions, 
of which the third is coididerably the 
longed, as it runs out into an extenfive 
parallel between the lacred rites and civil 

ftreet, and ibid by W. Richardton, Royal

euftcms prevalent in India, Britain, ard 
the Northern Empires of Europe. .The 
fird Setlion is principally occupied in 
delineating the probable geographical 
connexion between the inhabitants of 
thefe feveral countries, and the •extraor^ 
dinar? likenefs concei't;ed\)'f our Author 
to ex ill between their primeval languages. 
Some of thefe refemblances, if they be 
deemed fanciful, will be certainly al
lowed to be ingenious.

In the frcond SefiionMx. M. confider® 
the Britifh ludicrous cuftora of making 
April fnoh, as it is called, on. the firit 
day of that month, and traces it up to 
Alia, where, he fays, it is pratlited 
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among the Hindoos, by immemorial ufa^e. 
It takes place at a celebrated feftivai 
holden about the fame period in India, 
termed the Hull Feftivai, An account 
of it is collected from a paper of Colonel 
Pearce's, published in the.iecond volume 
of Afiatic Relearches. We (hall infert 
it as quoted by Mr. Maurice.

“ During the Hull, when mirth and 
feftivity reign among Hindoos of every 
clafs, one lubjeft of diveriion is to fend 
people on errands and expeditions that 
are to end in difappomtment, and raife a 
laugh at the expence of the perfon lent. 
The Huli is always in March, and the 
laft day is the general holiday*  I have 
never yet heard pny account of the 
Origin of this EngHjb cujlom, but it is 
unqueftionably very ancient, and is ftill 
kept up even in great towns, though lefs 
in them than in the’ country : with us, 
st is chiefly confined to the lower clafs of 
pec pie, but in India, high and low join 
in it, and the late Suraja Dowla, I am 
told, was very fond of making Hulifools, 
though he was aMuffulman of thehigheft 
rank. They carry the joke here fo far, 
as to fend letters, making appointments 
in the name of perfons who, it is known, 
muft be abfent from their houie at the 
time fixed upon, and the laugh is'always 
in proportion to the trouble given.”

Mr. M. is of opinion, that an en
quiry into the ancient cuftoms of Perlia, 
or into the general ajhonomical mytho
logy cf the Eaft, would have taught Co
lonel Pearce, that the boundlefs hilarity 
and jocund fports prevalent on the fir Ji 
day of April in England, and during the 
Huli feftivai of India-, have their origin 
in the practice of celebrating with jocund 
rites the period of the vernal equinox ; 
which alfo was the day when the new 
year of Perfia anciently begun.

In a fubfequent page Mr. M. affects, 
that the firft of Mar is equally regarded 
as a feftivai in India as in Britain. He 
alfo remarks, -that the sera of the Crea
tion began, in all probability, at the 
vernal equinox, when nature was gay and 
fmiling, and not at the dreary autumnal 
equinox, when the beauty of the earth 
was declining, and its verdure decaying. 
Perhaps our Author may deride the opi
nion of Burnet, and fome other Philoib- 
phers, that the Earth has, in confequenre 
of the Deluge, changed its pOfition in 
the Ecliptic, and has thus been deprived 
of its original donation f rom Heaven of 
a perpetual fpt ing. But he certainly has 
forgotten that thefpring which we enjoy 
is enjoyed only in the Northern herni- 

fpbere of the globe, and in its temperate 
Kone-.

We find in the third Se flion a very ex
traordinary opinion, that the magnet 
was in the poflefiion of the ancient Rq- 
mans, under the name of Lapis Hcrachus, 
in aliuiion to its reputed inventor Her
cules. *He  affirms alfo, from Dr. Hyde, 
that the. Chaldeans and Arabians have 
immemorially made ufe of .it to’guide 
them over the vaft defects that overipread 
their refpeilive countries.

It teems too that the Chinefe Records 
dedare, that the Emperor Coing-Hang, 
above a thoufand. years before Chrfft, 
prefented the King of Cochin-China, or 
his Ambaffadors, with a fpecies of mag
netic index, in other words, with the 
mariner's compafs. This may be true, 
but, confidering the extreme ignorance and 
timidity of the Chinefe even to this hour 
in nautical concerns, can nardly be con- 
fidered as probable. But when Mr. M. 
infers from an expreuon in the ancient 
Iriftitutes of Menu (allowing them a 
date equal, or even anterior to the 
i 500th year before the Chriftian sera), 
that the Brahmins were then acquainted 
with this wonderful difcovciy in naviga
tion, he will furely be thought to make 
a very precipitate conclufton. It is de
duced from a paffage on the legal interell 
of money, and the limited rate of it in 
different cafes, with an exception with 
regard to adventures at fea. The dan
ger of fuch adventures is not augmented 
\xt\t diminished \ry the invention of the 
magnetic power and there can be no 
qtieftion but that man as often, if not 
more frequently, found a watery grave 
for himfelf and for his merchandize in 
the bofom of the deep before the needle 
was his companion and conductor .

Our Readers, more efpecially thofe 
of P"enodotian extraction, will feel a 
glow of patriotic exultation from the fol
lowing animated detail of the learning 
of the ancient Druids. It has the fpirit 
of poetry, without its fairy ft fl ion.

“ What fciences, in particular, fleu*  
rifhed among the Druids Mides-aftrono- 
my, which they teem to have carried to 
wonderful perfection for thofe periods 5 
moralphilofopbv, whole fublime and aw
ful precepts they inceffantly inculcated 
on their difciples ; mufic, whole folemfi 
melody, breathed from innumerable 
harps during the public worlhip, routed 
to tranfports of enthufiafm the votaries 
of that animated fuperftition 5 mechanics^ 
which enabled them to elevate to ftich 
furprifing heights the immenfe maffes of 

ftone 
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ftone dilcourfed of above (Stone-heftge, 
&c ) j and botany, to which a race con- 
ftantly rending in woods, and accuftomed 
to ule plants and herbs of a luppofed 
jnyfterious efficacy in the rites of divi
nation, could be no llrangers : ■ What 
fciences, I lay, befides thefe they might 
have cultivated, the impenetrable dark- 
nefs in which they delighted to bury 
themfelves and their purluits, muft ever 
prevent our knowing. An acquaintance 
with geography is indeed allowed them 
byCaefar; buttoarace lb entirely le- 
cluded from the reft of the habitable 
globe, little more of that fcience could be 
known than what they might learn from the 
Phoenician and Grecian navigators, who 
fucceffively vifited the coaft of Britain. 
Ignorant of its external iurface, how
ever, the deep and productive mines 
with which the ifland abounded afforded 
that inquifitive race a noble opportunity 
of contemplating its internal wOndets, 
and advancing' far in the knowledge of 
■minerals, metals, gems, and other pro
ductions of the fubterraneous world. Of 
geometrical knowledge. allo, no incon li- 
derable portion may fairly be affigned 
them, as being fo intimately connected 
with ajlronomy and the mechanical arts, 
in which they had evidently made lb 
great a proficiency. Dr. Borlafe, indeed, 
from his own perfonal iriveftigation, 
greatly confirms this latter pofition ; for 
on one of the rocks on the famous Karn- 
hr e-Hill in Cornwall, he dilco.vered a 
very regular elliptical balun, ten inches 
by fourteen, which,’ he cbferves, could 
hardly be fo exactly delineated without 
ftationing the two focujfes of the ellipfis 
mathematically ; a ftrong .evidence that 
not only the laid baton was made by the 
Druids, but that they underltood the 
principles of geometry. J’

The lubjebt of tXiefccond Di fieri at ion, 
ftated at length, is an enquiry into the 
commerce carried on in very remote ages 
by the Phoenicians, Carthaginians, and 
Greeks, with the Britifh Iflands, for 
their ancient Jlaple of tin and their ex- 
tenfive barter of that commodity for 
thofe of the Indian Continent; the whole 
confirmed by extracts from the Infl-tittes 
of Menu., and interlperled with ftriftures 
on the origin and progrefs of navigation! 
and Jbtp building in the Eafi. This 
enquiry is replete with curious and.amu- 
fing literature ■, and with feveral lingular 
faits in natural hiftory. We afe told, 
that in exploring th<ff« mines oi the Caf- 

Jiterides and Cornwall, they exhibit.in
ternal teftimony of the remote,, alnxoit
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of the incalculable period at ttfhich -they 
have been wrought; for in digging to 
the . depth of fifty fathom, the miners 
frequently meet with large timbers ftj.ll 
entire. They are vulgarly luppofed to 
have been depofited there by the waters 
of the deluge ,• but without going quite 
fo far back in tbe annals of time, Mr; 
M. thinks we may reafonabiy enough 
conclude them to have been left there by 
Phoenician workmen, the props and pil
lars of the exhaufted mines ; efpecially 
as we are told inChildrey’s Natural Hil- 
tory, that pick-axes, brals-nails, and 
other utenfils, are found at the greatelf 
depths intermixed with thofe tim
bers. Mr. M. lubjoins a very clear 
and particular account of the me
thod of preparing tin in the mines of 
Cornwall, which, though dive Heel of 
technical phrafes, and as much abridged 
as the nature of the fubjeft will admit, 
is too prolix for our publication. We 
muft therefore refer our readers for it id 
the original work.

In the progrefs of the hiftory of our 
national commerce with the cities, of 
Tyre and Carthage, we are told of feme. 

Jingular and magnificent projects of the 
Macedonian Alexander. Among his pa
pers were found memoranda of certain 
grand fchemes which, if he had lived, it 
was his. intention to have executed. One 
of thelewas, to build.a thoufand galhes, 
to reduce the Carthaginians and other 
maritime nations who might be inclined 
to oppofe the progrefs of his arms in an. 
intended conqueii of all the fea-coafts of 
A frica and Spain lying in the Mediterra
nean. Another memorandum ftated his 
intention to carry a broad and regular 
high road along the line of the fame 
coaft, as far as Ceuta and Tangier. 
This was for the convenience of com
merce, and for a more eafy communica
tion between his land and lea-forces. A 
to.rd plan was for the erection of fir- 
trejfes, eftablilhing arfenals, and forming 
havens, docks, and yards, for building 
and repairing fhips throughout his do-*  
minions, at proper, intervals. . The whole 
icheme, if carried into execution,, mult 
have annihilated the power of Carthage, 
and decifively marked the judicious po
licy and comprehenfivegrafp.of the mind 
that formed it.

In defcribing the navigation of anti
quity, Mr. M. obferves, that thbGreeks 
were accuftomed to fortify the outfide of 
their veffels with pitch, mixed with rofin, 
which gave them a dark appearance, and 
hence, in Homer, that they art uniformly

Kk
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denominated /AsXamai, or black*  The 
Romans, he adds, in fucceeding ages 
improved on this practice, and let the 
firft example to pofterity of fbeathing 
'Vejjels -with metal*  Mr. Lock in his 
Hi/lory 0/ Navigation informs us, that 
Trajan’s ihip having been weighed out 
of the lake of Riccio, where it had lain 
funk for above thirteen hundred years, it 
was oblevved that the pine and cypre/s of 
it had lafted moft remarkably. On the 
outfide it was built with double planks, 
daubed over with Greek pitch, caulked 
with linen rags, and over all a Jheet of 
lead, fattened on with little copper nails. 
This fliip was weighed up by the order 
of Cardinal Profpero Colonna. Thus 
it appears that caulking and Jbeatbing 
were in life fixleen hundred years ago. 
For it cannot be doubted that the/beet 
of lead nailed over the outfide of the vef- 
fel with copper nails, was Jbeatbing, 
and that in great perfection, the copper 
nails being ufed in preference to iron, 
which when rutted in the water by the

Vaurien; or, Sketches of the Times:- Exhibiting Viewfc or the Philofophies, 
Religions, Politics, Literature, and Manners of the Age. In Two Volumes,
pp. 613. Cadell. 1797.

THE Writer of thefe Volumes, dif- 
tinguiflied by the falhionable title 

of Sketches and Views, is a man of 
• lively imagination, and well acquainted 

with the town, particularly the bufy 
walks, and the middling and lower ranks 
in Society. With the molt polite and 
refined circles he is not fb converfant 5 

■ er, if he be, he has caricatured- their 
manners with a degree of licentioufnefs 
that does not accord with the profeffion 
that his Sketches are drawn from real 
life. The turn for {’peculation that rages 
too much even in the fober Walks of 
commerce, is ludicroully expofed in the 
ftory of a .Loan Contractor, who pur- 
chafed an annuity on the life of one of his 
ploughboys.

Charles, one of the heroes of this 
collection, pays a vifit to Mr. Million. 
A lervant entering, exclaimed, that Bob 
was in a delirium. Million exclaimed, 
wringing his hands, “ In a delirium 1 
the worft news I have heard fence the 
Bidden Peace !—Run, fetch the Prince’s 
phyfician, the great City doftor, the 
Quaker, and the Jew; a confultatiori 
inftaatly. What, Bob in 2. delirium 1 
This comes of his high feeding.” 

, “ Who is Bob, Mr. Million ?” en
quired Chalies ; i£ you have no low, 
or nephew, w coufin of that name.” 

working of the fliip, iboli lofe their 
hold and drop out.

In the account of the natural produc
tions of Perfia, Mr. M. enumerates 
their delicious wines, with which the 
ancient inhabitant’s were not, like their 
Mahometan defendants, denied to regale 
themfelves. The wine of Schirez we 
remember to have teen highly commended 
in that fanciful but authentic rep'fitory 
of Eajlern manners, the Arabian Tales. 
Our Author thinks, that it was in allu- 
tion to the multitude of the Periian vine

yards that the golden bed of Darius was 
adorned, as Athenaeus writes, with the 

Jlakk of a vine in gold, and with branches 
reprelenting grapes, whether .. seen, ma
ture/cent, or mature, by clutters of rubies, 
emeralds, and amethyjis.

We here take leave of Mr. M. w'ifh- 
ing him that'profit from his book, which 
neither his learning nor his diligence, as 
we gather fpbm fome hints 1'cattered here 
and there, have yet procured him from 
the Public. R. R.

“ Bob, Sir, was one of my ploughboys; 
Gentlemen, a youth ftrohg as his horl'es. 
Who the d—1 could think Inch a horfe 
of a;man could ever be delirious !”

Charles exclaimed, “ How lenfitive is 
this humanity at the diforder of his 
ploughboy!”

Vaurien faid, turning to Charles, “ I 
wonder at the reafon,”

“ Gentlemen,” continued Million,- 
“ I feel rnyfelf fuddenly indilpoled. 
Poor Bob 1 I received him in my houle, 
furnifhed him with all the requifites of *a  
gentleman, and defired him to live well ; 
bought turtles on the firft arrival of the 
Weit India fleet; the dog twilled a pipe 
of Madeira in fix months. What could 
man do more ? he looked jolly and com
fortable, and as red in the face as a burn
ing coal. Poor Bob 1 I fear I over-fed 
him.”

“ He muft affuredly,” faid Charles-, 
,c have performed ibme great and good 
action, Mr. Million, to have merited 
affections fotruly paternal.”

Gentlemen,” replied Million, <£ he 
is the completed fcoundrel, and only ef- 
caped hanging by my filtered with th& 
Minifter: a moft perlevering thief, a 
moft dauntlefs liar,- and a molt univerfiU 
ravifher. He has baftardized a parifn. 
But the feilew was the moft athletic and- 

brawny
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brawny Icotmdrel in the thrbe-kingdoms ; 
a perfeft iron giant ; a fellow who, in 
his looie days, before he lived with me, 
when 'twas thought he could not efcape 
the gallows, every'great iurgeon in town 
kept an eye on. Providence, indeed, 
bleft the fcouncirel with a molt uninter
rupted Hate of health, and, excepting 
the year after he domefticated with, me, 
he had never the flighted ail.”'

“ I will know the reafon,” (hid Vau
rien. “ And pray, Sir, why did ycu 
throw away iiich exceflive indulgences on 
a man who has defrauded the gibbet ?”

“ Threw away, Sir! who the d—1 
could think of a delirium ? I eonfidered 
he was a later perlon than mylelf, a poor 
tottering old man, and my daughter of 
a plethoric habit, and with fuch exqui- 
lite fenfibility that (lie is liable toadozen 
hyftcrics a dam”

“ Safe in what, Sir ?"’ demanded 
Charles.

“ Why, have not I already informed 
you ? Gentlemen, I have both a tontine 
and an annuity on the icoundrel’s life of 
three thoufand a-year. I might have in- 
fured his life, but hi? appetite was fo 
voracious and regular, his cheeks fo 
round and rofy, a very Falflaff without 
fluffing. On truffle pafties and perigord 
pies he would breakfaft, dine, and fup, 
xyith intermediate refreffiments. I could 
not believe it, but the apothecary laid 
that his blood was one mafs of inflam
mation. Gentlemen, I mult beg leave 
to retire ; 1 muft fee how the fieoundrel 
does. The Lord preferve his precious 
life. Over-gorged, by G— !”

This accident broke the purport of the 
vi.fit. “ We muft return again,” laid 
Vaurien, “ when Bob is quite recovered 
or quite dead.” '

There is much juft as well as refined 
ftjntiment in the pifturg that is exhibited 
Jn Chapter XIX. of an Englilh woman 
Smiled between a Briton and a Gaul j or 
>etween what we call phybcal and mo

ral.love-—“ Vaurien, fafipnated in her 
[Emily’s} pretence ; Charles, enchanted 
in his abfenqe ; one was to be looked at, 
and. the other was remembered. The one 
was all that imagination could form of 
the agreeable, and the other all that len- 
timynt could form of the tender.” There 
is alio much delicacy of fentiment in 
Chap. XXI. on Loving by Anticipation.

We think it is fcarcely worthwhile, in 
a Sketch of the Literature, Philofophy, 
and Politics of the age, to infill fo much 
on the wild extravagancies of Godwin, 
^qlcroft, a^d Others, qf the fame flamp^
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who know no other mailers in fcience 
than the Jacobins of France ; nor on 
Crazed Myftics ; nor yet on the Hiftory 
of the Jews, which forms by far the 
largeft left i on in the work ; although we 
Ihould be ferry to mifs fome of the ob- 
fervations on the circumftances that form 
the Jewifli character, particularly thole 
that direft their literary purluits.

Our Author animadverts on a praftice, 
which he conliders as prevalent, of name- 
Jefs writers compofing books which are, 
from vanity, fathered by other, perlons, 
who, no doubt, pay an extra price for 
the gratification of their vanity. The 
writers thus employed muft be men in 
indifferent circumftances, we are to pre
fume, otherwife they would not facrifice 
the hope of praife for the conveniency of 
money. It is poflible that fuch m<n may 
poflels good natural parts as well as ac
quired accomplishments ; of which we 
have an indifputed inftance in Mr. Bad- 
cock, who ii now known to have been 
the author of a great part, at leaft, of 
the Bampton Leftures, There is no 
fpecies of compofflion that requires 
greater tafte, judgment, and genius, than 
to leleft from an immenfe variety of ma
terials fuch particulars as are interefting 
to all times and ages, to arrange them in 
a clear order, and, without repetition, 
to involve them, under fublime and af- 
fefting views, in one copious and ma- 
jeftic ftream of narration. Does it re
quire lei's power in the unfortunate wri
ter, who is reduced to the neceffity of 
compofing hiftorieal works, in the name 
of another, under tire chilling damps of 
obfqurity and poverty, than it would do 
under the genial influence of fortune, and 
the animating hope of approbation and 
applaufe ? We particularize hiftorieal 
Compofition, becaufe it is to this that 
our Author chiefly refers. But the lame; 
queftion may be put with regal’d to every 
other fpecies of compofition. It is by 
the compofition itfelf, not the circum- 
fiances of the writer, whether anonymous 
or fiftitioufly named,that his. merit qr de
merit is to be determined. Dr. John Ion 
wrote a great variety of pieces, and, 
among others, fermons,' preached, and. 
perhaps publilhed, by clergymen. And 
he fays, thai? “ a man may write at.ail 
times, andiuall humours., if he.-will her 
doggedly to work that is, route',his 
faculties, into d”.e exertion. t which is cer
tainly true 5 .yet Vaurien c. d.rs 
anonymous authors, at leaft thole that, are 
employed by others, as totally dcftitvte 
\e of invention arid ahd as

K ' forming
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forming mechanical books with me
chanical pens (See Vol. II. p. 162— 
1 64) ; as if fuch writers employed 1’ome 
phyfical power in their works, and not 
the ufual inftruments and powers of 
thought, the ordinary modes of reaibning, 
and the ulual laws of the aflbciation of 
ideas. Precifely on the fame ground he 
might reprefent as mere machines the 
moll renowned Pleaders before Courts 
of Judicature, whole fubjefts, in general, 
-are none of their own chufing. The 
abfurdity ofVaurien in this matter is not 
greater than the petulance of joining a 
vulgar cry againft men who are forced 
to write for bread ; who may, pcflibly, 
polfefs as great powers as thole who write 
lor fame. Nay, if what he fays be true, 
that there are perlons in London who can • 
write with plaufibility on any fubjeft, 
“ in funfoine or in rain,” the prelump
tion is clearly in favour of the pocr and 
laborious writer.

The ftriiftures of Vaurien on this clafs 
of writers will fall with the lefs weight, 
that it is evident he is not a man of edu
cation, but unacquainted even with the 
common divifions of fcience, as appears 
from his fneers at the recommendations 
of a certain writer in the Reviews of 
the Study of “ Univerfal or Philoso
phical Grammar j” words which he 
reprefents as “ unintelligible, though 
formidable, confufmg, and alarming”(See 
Vol. II. p. 164). Is this bold Critic 
to be informed, that philofophical gram
mar, by connefting words with ideas, 
ideas with the- principles and operations 
of the mind, and thefe again with the 
properties and powers of matter, opens 
to every ingenious and cultivated mind 
a wide arid beautiful Held of fpeculat ion,/ 
and gives precifion to the ftyle, as well as to 
t’le feiltiments of an author ? The Ph-ilofp- 
phical Inquiry of Mr. Harris on the 
fubjefl . of Univerfol Grammar is gene
rally known, not only to thole who-have 
had the advantage of a liberal and icicn- 
tific, but even to boys who have received 
■what is called a common claffical educa
tion. And this fubjecf of philofophical 
Grammar has, of late, received much 
ingenious, pleafing, and fatistatlory il- 
luftration in Mr. Horne Tooke’s E-^-ea 
Il-r^owlaj or, Diverfipnsof Purley ; par
ticularly in his cbfervations on the ab- 
ftradt meaning of the Particles.

But we were, not furprifcd to find ogr 

Author, though pofleflcd of lively partSj 
and a knowledge of the world, unac
quainted with the exigence of inch a 
fcience as Philofophical, after perceiving 
his frequent errors againft EnglifhGram
mar.—Examples: “ Mr. Juftice, who 
[whom] T do not name,” Vol. I. p. 17. 
“ She was refolved to vifit two kinds of 
perlons ; firft, thofe who foe did know ; 
and, fecondly, thofe who ihe did not 
know,” Vol. I. p. 269. The nominative 
who is ufed inftead of the accufative whom 
throughout the whole of thefe volumes. 
“ His great foul can alone receive,” Vol. 
I. p. 29. Meaning “his great foul alone 
can receive.” “ While his fever was 
only <Vijil>le in his hollow eyes,” Vol I. 
p. 103. This would feem to import 
that his' fever might pofiibly have been 
more than vifible. But his meaning muft 
doubtlefs be, that his “ fever was vifible 
only in his hollow eyes.” “ Except a 
total ignorance of Greek, Charlotte Fen
ton was the nymph of his foul,” Vol. II. 
p. 177. Would it be pofoble for Arii- 
totle himfelf, were he to rife from the 
dead, or any of his Commentators, to 
make either a logical or grammatical 
analyfis of the above fentence ?—The 
writer of thefe Sketches poifefl’es fancy, 
acutenefs, and a confiderable knowledge 
of the world. He has alfo redd, and 
made excerpts from, a great variety /if 
book's. He is, however, very imper
fectly acquainted with the fciences, and 
the general principles common to aUTci- 
ence. He does not feem to have had the 
■advantage of a good education. Though 
a judicious and humorous obferver on 
the ways of men, he is by no means fitted 
to defcribe the Literature and Philofophy 
of the times. We have farther to add, 
that he feems, in very many inftances, if 
we rightly guefs his allqfions, which are 
indeed very obvious, to pay more regard 
to thg efttfot he wifoes to produce on the 
affections and emotions of his reader, 
than either to matter of faff, dr candour 

■of judgment. Yet, on the whole, it is 
but juftice to Vaurien to fay, that 
though he is ho great Critic in either 
Philofophy or Literature, and although 
there is fcarcely *ny  natural bond of con
ned! ion between the numerous faffs and 
fancies he has heaped together, he is, 
heverthelefs, an intelligent, entertaining^ 
and foftrwtiive writer.

Nar-
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Narrative.of a Five Years Expedition againft the revolted Negroes of Surinam, in 
Guiana, on the Wild Coaft of South America, from the Year 1772 to 1777, elu
cidating the Hiftory of that Country, and defcribing its Productions, viz. Qua- 
drupedes, Birds, Fifties, Reptiles, Trees-, Shrubs, Fruits, and Roots : with an 
.Account ci the Indians of Guiana, and Negroes of Guinea. By Captain J. -G. 
Stedman ; illuftrated with Eighty elegant Engravings, from Drawings made by 
the Author. 2. Vols. 4X0. London. Printed for J. Johnfon, St. Paul’s Church- 
Yard, and J. Edwards, Pall Mall. 1796.

\ Continued from Page 1S0.J

HF HE following fingular circumftance, 
■* which occurred to the Author in 

confequerice . of an attack' from a 
South American bat, may amufe the rea
der :

f< On waking about four o’clock this 
morning,, in my hammock, I was ex
tremely alarmed at finding myfelf welter
ing in congealed blood, and without feel
ing any pain whatever. Hawing ftarted 
up, and run for the furgeon, with a fire
brand in one hand, and all over befmeared 
with gore ; to which if added my pale 
face, fhcrt hair, and tattered apparel, he 
might well afk the ijueftion,
“ Be thou a fpirit of health, or goblin 

“ damn'd ?
“Bring with thee airs from Heaven, or blafts 

“ from Hell ?
“ The myftery however was, that I had 

been bitten by the •vampire, or fpedre, 
of Guiana, which is alio called flying 
dog of New Spain, and, by the Spaniards, 
perronalador. This is no other than a 
bat of a monftrous fize, that fucks the 
blood from men and cattle when they are 
faff afleep, even, fometimes, till they die ; 
and, as the manner in w hich they proceed 
is truly wonderful, I final} endeavour to 
give a diftinft account of it.—Knowing 
by inftinct that the perfon they intend to 
attack is'in a found Humber, they gene
rally alight near the feet; where, while 
the creature continues fanning with his 
enormous wings, which keeps one cool, 
he bites a piece out of the tip of the great 
toe, fo very final!, indeed, that the head 
of a pin pould fcarcely be received into 
the wound, which is, .confeqpently, not 
painful ; yet through this orifice he con
tinues to fuck the blood, until he is 
obliged to difgdrge. He then begins 
again, and thus continues lucking and 
ililgorging till he is fcarcely able to fly, 
and the fufferer has. often been known to 
ileep from time into eternity. Cattle 
they generally bite in the ear, but always 
in fuch places where the blood flows 
fpdntaneoully, perhaps in an artery—but 
this is entering rather on the province of 

the medical faculty. Having applied 
tobacco-afiies as the beft remedy, and 
walhed the gore from .myfelf and from my 
hammock, I oblerved leveral final! heaps 
of congealed blood, all'round the place 
where I had lain, upon the ground ; up
on examining which, the furgeon judged 
that I had loft at leaft twelve or fourteen 
ounces during the night.
“Asi have fince had an opportunity 

of killing one' of thefe bats, I cut off 
his head, which I have drawn in its na
tural fize, and as a great curiofity, with 
the whole figure flying above it, on a 
fmaller fcale. Having meafured this 
creature, I found it to be between the 
tips of the wings thirty two inches and a 
half ; it is faid that feme are above three 
feet,' though nothing like in fize to the 
bats of Madagafcar. The -colour was 
a dark brown, nearly black, but lighter 
under the belly. Its alpedt was truly hi
deous on the whole, but particularly the 
head, which has an ereft fhinifig mem
brane above the nofe, terminating in a 
Shrivelled point,” &c.

Captain S. met with the fame accident 
twice afterwards during' a inarch through 
the forefts of Guiani; by which it fhould 
feem that attacks from thefe formidable 
blood-fuckers are carefully to be guarded, 
againft in thofe expofed folitudeC

A circumftance is related in the Twen
ty-fifth Chapter which confirms the com
mon opinion that frogs can exift in very 
confined fituations.
“On the 26th one of my men brought 

me a fnafce which he had juft killed ; it 
was about four feet long, and pot thicker 
than the barrel of a mulkef; when, per
ceiving a nob near its middle bigger 
than rny lift, I had the curiofity to cut it 
open, and an enormous frog made its.ap
pearance, perfectly alive and entire^ a 
Small fpot on the back of its head and 
neck excepted, which was blue and ftimy, 
as if beginning to putrify. For the fake 
of experiment, I fattened him, with a 
firing to his foot, upon a grafs-plat near 
the river, for three clays 3 when, finding 

' ' ‘ ' the 
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the poor animal hearty and well. I gave 
him bis liberty, with a caution to k"aep a 
tetter lc< Jc-cut lor the future.”

Prqbabiy the figns of putrefafticn, 
which appeared in the creature in its pri- 
foo, might arife rather from the digtftive 
fewer m the ftcmach of the Ir.afie than 
srpm the exclusion of the natural air, 
which thole ■ animals are laid to endure 

M-ithcyt apparent inconvenience.
Captain S. during his refidence at the 

llope,. was vifited by a neighbouring 
Gci.rl'. num, whom he conducted up his 
ladder j, for he had fo cenftnifted his ha
bitation, to prevent the too frequent in- 
Uvtfion of viiitors, that it ccuid only be 
entered at the top. The Gentleman had 
®.p, iboner entered his aerialdwelling, than 
be leaped down from the.tep to the gre und, 
roaring like a madman with agony and 
pain.; after which he inftantly plunged his 
bead into the river. On looking up, 
Capt. S. diicovered the caule of his difl 
trels to be an inermous reft of wild bee$, 
$r waffec.-tvajjet, in the thatch, direilly 
above the proprietor's head, as heftped 
within his door \ when our Author im- 
wdiately to< k. to bis heels, as his vifttcr 
had dene, and ordered the bees to be de- 
wftifticd by the flaves withe tit delay, A 
tar mop was, now brought, and the de
vastation was juft going to commence, 
\vh.e.n ap old negro flipped up,and offered 
to, receive .any punii.l picnt his ftiafter 
fcould decree if any one of theft bee's fliculd 
fW king the owner of i-br. dwelling in 
jferfbn. “ Madera,” laid he, “ they 
would have flung you long ere now, had 
yevt been a flraiigyr to them f but they 
Hing your tenants, that is, gradually 
al’, wed to build upon your prtmifes, they 
aWtvAly knew both you and yours,, and 
will, never hurt either you or them.”

Capt, S. inftantly aflentjtd to the pro- 
pofiticn, and ordered his bey Quapo.to 

. afeerd the ladder quite naked, whflh he 
did, and, was pot flung : lie then ven- 
>med to follow himlelf, and declares, 
upon his honour, that, though he fhopk 
the reft fo as to make its inhabitants buz 
about his ears,, pot a tingle bee attempted 
to fling him, He immediately veleaftd 
the eld negro, whom he- had tied to a 
tice during the experiment, and rewarded 
him. with a gallon of rum, and five (hil
lings, for the dilcovery. “ T his l’warri> 
of bees.,” adds our Author, I have- 
fln.ee kept unhurt, as. pay body guards., 
a.rd they have made many over peers tafle- 
a defperato leap for my amulement, as I 
generally flnt tb’thi up *ny  ladder, up^n, 

fome frivolous meflagc, when I wlfljed ta 
punifh them for injuftice and cruelty, 
which was not leldom,”

We have inferted this teftimony to the 
fagacity of bees, which to fome may ap
pear to favour cf improbability and fable, 
tyicaule it may be confidered by others, 
as we profefs it is confidered by us, as 
an evidence rather of the Author’s vera
city. Certainly it agrees with an opi
nion very generally received in the vil
lages of this country, with refpect to the. 
domefiic bees, of which no apprehen
sion is entertained by the eflablimed in
habitants of the manfion, by which their 
little colony is protected, as it is rarely 
known, even wh?n much difturbed, ta 
Violate the laws of hofpitality.

Hitherto wte have abftained from fe- 
leAing any fpecimens. of the horrid pu- 
niflmiyits too frequently inflifted on the 
Coaft of Surinam, and too frequently, 
perhaps, detailed in thefe volumes. We 
(hall now, however, prefent our readers, 
with a fipgle inftance of this dreadful 
juftice, which we have chofen becaufe 
our Author was himlelf a fpeffator of 
it 5 becaufe the fuffereg was a very atro
cious criminal ; and is alio an exemplary 
proof of that wonderful infenfibility and 
contempt with which thefe lavages make 
it their glory to endure the bittereft 
tortures their foes can inflidl. But we fufl 
pecl that there is fome partiality in Capt, 
Stedman’s favourable' account of the 
crime for which this... cruel puuiflimens 
was inflidled.

“ This Negro, whofe name was Nep
tune, was. no Have, but his own mailer, 
and a carpenter by trade ; he was young 
and hqndlome i but having killed the 
overi'eer of the eftate Altona, in the Para 
Creek, in conflqvence of fome difpute, 
he juttly forfeited his life. The parti
culars, however, are worth relating ; 
This man, haying ftclen a fheep to en
tertain a. favourite young woman, th? 
overfeer, who burnt with, jeqloufy, had 
determined to lee him hanged ; to pre
vent which, the negro fhot him ' dead 
among the fugar-canes : for thefe offen
ces, of courle, he was, ftnterued to be 
b> oken alive ufon the rack without the. 
benefit of the coup de grace, or merey- 
Itroke-. Informed of the dreadful leii- 
fence, he yompofedly laid himlelf down 
ch his back on a ftrong crofs, on which*  
•yith arms 3nd flg4 expanded, he was. 
faftened by ropes ; the executioner, allo 
a black man,, having now with a hatchet 
chopped, off hii left, haxd, next, took a, 

heavy
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heavy iron "bar, With which, by repeated 
blows, he broke his bones to fhivers, till 
the marrow, blood, and fplinters flew 
about the field ; but the prisoner never 
uttered a groan nor a figh> The ropes 
being next tin’aflied, I imagined him 
dead, and felt happy; till the Magiftrates 
flirting to depart, he writhed himfelf 
from the crols, when he fell on the graft;, 
and damned them ail, as a let of barba
rous raicals ; at the lame time, removing 
his right hand by the help of his teeth, he 
refted his head on part of the timber, and 
afked the by-ftanders for a pipe of to
bacco, which was infainouily anfwered 
by kicking and fpitting on him ; till I, 
with fome American feamen, thought 
proper to prevent it, He then begged 
that his head might be chopped off; but 
to no purpole. At laft, feeing no end to 
his milery, he declared, that though he 
had delerved death, he had not expelled 
todie lb many deaths. “ However,” laid 
he, “ you Chriftians have milled your 
aim at laft, and 1 now care not were I 
to remain thus one month longer.” Af
ter which he lung two extempore longs, 
with a clear voice, the fubjetts of which 
Were to bid adieu to his living friends, and 
to acq uaint his deceaftd relations, that in a 
very little time he Ihould be with them, to 
enjoy their company for ever, in a better 
place.Thisdone,he(caImlyentercd into con- 
verfation with IbmeGentlemenconCerning 
his trial, relating every particular with 
uncommon tranquillity. “ But,” laid 
he, abruptly, “ by the fun it mull be 
eight o’clock, and, by any longer dil- 
courfe, I Ihould be forty to be the crude 
of your lofing your breakfaftA Then, 
catting his eyes on a Jew, whole name 
was DeVries, “A-pfopos, Sir,” laid he, 
‘‘won’t you pieale to pay me the ten shil
lings you owe me?”—“Forwhat todo?” 
To buy meat and drink, to be lure; don’t 
you perceive 1 am to be kept alive ?” 
wrhich fpeech, feeing the Jew flare like 
a fool, this mangled wretch accompanied 
with a loud laugh. Next obfervirig the 
foldier who flood cehtmel over him bit
ing occafionally on a piece of dry bread, 
he alked him, “ how it came to pafs that 
he, a white man^ Ihould have no meat to 
■eat along with it ?” “ Becaufe I am 
iiot fo rich,’’anfwered the foldier. “Then 
I will make you a prefent, Sir,” laid the 
negro ; “ firft pick my hand, which was 
chopped off, clean to the bones ; next 
begin to devour my body, till you are 
glutted ; when you will have b . bread 
auidmeat, as belt becomes you which 

piece of humour was followed by a fecond 
laugh ; and thus he. continued till I left 
him, which was about three hours after 
the dreadful execution,”

We fhall fubjoin to this ftiocklng de*  
tail our Author’s reflections on it, as in*  
tirely agreeing with our own, togethA1 
with a lingular occurrence which took 
place on his vifit to the lame fpot &w*e  
hours after.

“ Though I never recall to my re*  
membrance without the molt painful 
fenlation this horrid fcenej which mult 
revolt the feelings of all who have 
fpark of humanity, I cannot forbear ex
hibiting to the public the dreadful fpec- 
taele in a drawing. If the reader, how
ever, fticllld be offended with this fheck- 
ing exhibition, and my dwelling lb long 
on this unplealant fubjecl, let it be fcw 
relief to his reflection to conlkkr this 
punilhment not inflicted as a wanton and 
unprovoked ad of cruelty, but as the ex
treme leverity of the Surinam laws on a, 
del’peratewretch, iiiffering as an example 
to others for complicated crimes, white*  
at the lame time, it cannot bur give the. 
and I hope many others, IbmeConlolaBoa 
to refleft, that the above barbarous mode 
of punilhment was hitherto never put 
in praftite in the Britifh Colonies.

“I mult now relate an incident which, 
as it had a momentary efteSt on my .ima
gination, might have had a lading one on 
Iprne who Had not inveftigated the real 
caule of it,/ and which it gave me 60 
linall fatisfaFtion to dilcover. About 
three o’clock in the afternoon, walking 
towards the place of execution, with my 
thoughts full of the affefting feene, and 
the image of the lilfferer frefli in my 
mind, the firft object I law was his head, 
at fome distance, placed on a flake, ngd*  
ding 'to me backwards and forwards, nt 
if it had really been alive. I inftantly 
flopped ihort, and, feeing' no perfofl in 
the Savannah, nor a breath ci wind fttf- 
ficient to move a leaf or a feather, f ac
knowledge that I was rivetted to the 
ground where I flood, without having 
the refolution of advancing oim ftep, for 
lome time ; tiil, reflecting that I mult be 
weak indeed not to approach this dead 
fcull, and find out the wonderful pheno
menon, if poffible, I boldly walked tip., 
and inftantly diicovered the natural Callie 
by the return oi>. vulture to the gallowst 
who perched upon it, as if he meant ,to 
difpute with me for this feaft of carrion ; 
which bird, having already picked out 
one of the eyes, had fled at my firft ap» 

preach 
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preach, and, ft-rikjng the fkull with its 
talons as it took its hidden flight, occa
sioned the motion already deicribed. I 
Shall now only add, that this poor wretch, 
after living near fix hours, had been 
knocked on the head by the commiferat- 
ing centinel, the marks of whole muiket 
were perfectly vifible by a large open frac
ture on the fkull.”

Our Author mentions a cuftom often 
prtiftifed at Surinam by thole who can 
afford it, of bathing young children in 
Madeira wine and water ; and that his 
little boy was immerled in this liquid by 
the generous hofpitality of a friend. The 
reafons for this praftice, fo ftrange to an 
European, he does not declare ; perhaps 
he dees not kn’ow: but the fame cuftom 
prevailed among the Spartans, as 
is related by Plutarch in his Life of Ly
curgus ; and he alfo gives this reafon for 
it“ They fuppofed,” fays he, “ that 
an ablution in this mixture determined 
the ftrength or weaknefs of the infant’s 
conftitution, which, if it were deleft ive, 
would, in confequence of fuch a bat h, dry 
and pine away ; but. if healthiul, would 
become heartier and luftier,”

So much-having been la id in theie ex- 
trafts concerning Joanna and her little 
boy, the reader will, probably, not 
be uninterefled in what remains to be 
told of herhitfory. though the cataftrophe 
be melancholy. Capt. S. on quitting 
Surinam for ever, wifhed to take with
him to Europe his faithful companion ;
but, notwithlianding her ardent nffeftion judices 
for him, his .intreaties were ineffectual..
Her attachment to her native country, 
her fenfe of justice to Mrs. Gcdetroy, 
whole debt was (till undifeharged, and a 
decent pride, which mull neceflarilv ex
perience mortification, on. being degrad
ed from the firft rank, among her own 
clafs in America to an humble and con
temptible condition in Europe, over
balanced every motive of love and ten- 
dernefs placed in the opposite fcaie.- 
Captain S, left Guiana on the iit of April 
1777.. la the month of Augutt 1783 
he received the melancholy tidings, that 

on the 5th of November preceding, hJs 
beloved miftrefs expired, as feme ruipeft- 
ed by poifen adminiftered by the hand 
of jealoufy and envy, on account of her 
prosperity, and the marks of diftinfticn 
which her fuperior merit had attracted. 
Her adopted mother Mrs. Godefroy, 
who bedewed her remains with tears, 
ordered her to be inteired under the grove 
of orange-trees where ihe had lived. 
Her boy was lent to the. Captain, with a 
bill of near two hundred pounds, his own 
property, by his inheritance from his mo
ther. His education being finifhed in En
gland,he went two voyages to the Welt In
dies with the higheft charafter as a failor, 
and ferved with honour as a Midfhipman 
during the diipute with Spain, on board 
his Majefty’s fliips the. Southampton and 
the Lizard. Unfortunately for his friends, 
he perifhed at lea off the ill and of Ja
maica.

Though Captain S.’s partiality for a 
race of beings with whom lie was fo ten
derly connefted induced him to colleft, 
as it appears to us, with more diligence 
than caution, inftances of the opprefliun 
which they are laid to endure, yet, every 
realonable allowance being made, theie 
can be no queflion that much unnecefla- 
ry eyil exifls in this fyftem of lervitude. 
Power will always be abuled by fome, 
when not circumferibed ..by law ; but the 
Legljlator Ihould dwell in the ■ country 
for whole benefit.his regulations are de- 
figned, and be acquainted with the pre~ 

and wants of its inhabitants.
Inaccuracies in the ftilc of this work oc
cur, here and there, which we have mark
ed with italics in our extracts. Theie 
may well be pardoned in a loldier and a 
traveller, whp, as he tells us, was’often 
compelled to write his obfervations with 
a pencil on his cartridges,ox on a bleach
ed, bone, Their novelty and variety make 
abundant compenlation for any grainnfa- 
tical irregularities ; and after all the ex
ceptions of faftidicus criticifm, there are 
few readers who will not be gratified by 
Capt. Stedman’s narrative.

R. R.
The Nun; by Diderot. Tranflatcd from the French. Two Vols. London. 

Kobinlbns. 17'97.

M DIDEROT, and fome literary
• friends, am w led themj elves 

with praftifmg a plealant artifice upon 
tne Marquis de Croifinare, one of their 
fociety, who had lately retired from Paris 
to his country refidence in Normandy. 
This gentleman, a perlon of lingular hu

manity, had interefted himfelf confidera- 
bly in the caufe of a Hun, who had ap
pealed judicially againft her vows, into 
which the had been forced by her parents. 
Wif .gut having feen her, without know
ing her name, he went and iolicited in her 
favour all the Counlellors of the Great

Chamber
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Chamber of the Parliament of Paris. In 
fpite of this generous interceffion, the 
unfortunate redufe loft her caufe, and her 
vows were adjudged valid.

In recalling this whole adventure to 
their minds, the Marquis’s literary af- 
lociates refolved to revive it to their 
own advantage. They took it for grant
ed. that this Nun ha<i been 16 fortunate 
as to efcape from her convent; and, in 
conlequence, they made her write to the 
Marquis de Croifmare, to intreat aflift- 
ance and proteftion. They employed 
themfelves at their petitfoupe r,amidft loud 
burfts of laughter, in competing thofe 
letters which were to make the good Mar
quis weep ; and at thole meetings they 
alfo read, with the fame expreffions of 
mirth, the kind anfwers which were re
turned by this generous and worthy 
friend.

They foon however perceived, that the 
calamities of their heroine began to inte- 
reft too deeply their tender benefaftor. 
Accordingly they adopted the expedient 
of taking her off by death, preferring the 
uneaiinels which he would feel upon this 
event to the certain danger of inflaming 
his imagination, if fhe were' permitted 
longer to furvive. After his return to 
Paris, all the circUmftances of this con

spiracy were unfolded to him. He laugh
ed, as may be fuppofed, at the trick, and 
the misfortunes of the poor Nun ferved 
only to ftrengthen the bonds of friend
ship among thole fhe had left behind.

It is a Angular circuinftance, that if 
the imagination of the Marquis de Croif- 
mare was heated by this pleafantry, that 
of Diderot, on his part, was no lefs ar
dently inflamed. He began to write in 
detail the whole hiftory of the Nun. He 
has not completed his work, but ftill it 
muft be allowed to be a pathetic and in- 
terejling romance. It contains, however, 
no mixture of love. It may be reckoned 
one of the moft fevere fatires on cloiflers 
that ever was compefed ; and, perhaps, 
not the lefs dangerous, as it feems'only 
to fpeak of them with praife. It cannot 
be denied, but, that like other fatires, it 
fometimes exaggerates the evils which it 
would remove, and feldom places in the 
oppofite fcaie the good, which, .in what
ever proportion, is ftill to be found in 
every human ibciety. The character of 
the Superior, Madame Moni, and of Fa
ther Lemoine, are indeed both excellent 
in very different ways, but they are both 
palled over in a hafty and perfun&ory 
manner, while the vicious and fuperfti- 
tiqus perfonages of the drama exhibit
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themfelves minutely, and in detail. This 
may be conformable enough to the pur- 
pofes of oratory and popularity, but is ut
terly inconfiftent with truths and with real 
pbilofophy. •

Of the amiable pictures which a nunnery 
maydifplay,the following may beprefented 
to the reader, as no unfavourable fpecimen 
of our Author’s talent for diving into the 
depths of the human he.art.

“ I performed my noviciate without 
averfion. I pafs rapidly over thole two 
firft years, becaufe they contained no
thing melancholy to me, but the fecret 
feeling that I was /lowly approaching a 
ftate for which I was not formed. Some
times it was renewed with violence ; and 
as often as this happened, I recurred to 
my good fuperior (Madame Moni'), who 
embraced me, who unbofomed my foul, 
who difplayed to me her arguments with 
force ; and always concluded with telling 
me—“ And have not1 other lituations, 
too, their erodes ? We are apt to be fen- 
fible only of our own. Come, my childj 
let us fall- on cur knees, and pray.”- She 
then knelt down, and prayed aloud, but 
with fo much unFlion, eloquence, mild- 
nefs, elevation, and force, that you would 
huyefaid flit was infpired by the Spirit of 
God. Her thoughts, her expreffions, her 
images, penetrated to the very bottom of 
the heart. At firft you liftened, by de
grees you were elevated, you were unit
ed with her ; the foul was thrilled, and 
your partook, her tranfports. Her de/ign 
was not to feduce, but certainly this fhe 
accomplifhed. We left her with a heart 
enraptured, our countenances difplayed 
joy and extafy, we Ihed tears fo delight
ful ! It was an impreffion which /he her- 
felf took, which /he long retained, and 
which thofe to whom it was communicat
ed likewife prefer ved. It is not to my 
own experience that I refer, it is to that 
of all the nuns. Some of them have told 
me, that they have felt the want of her 
confblation as that of an exquifite plea- 
lure, and I believe I required only a lit
tle more habit to reach that point ; never- 
thelels, at the approach of my profe0ion, 
I experienced a melancholy fo profound, 
that it expofed my good luperior to fe- 
vere trials : her talents forfook her : /he 
herfelf acknowledged it to me. “ I don’t 
know,” fays /he, “ what paffies within 
me ; it feems, when you came, as if God 
retired, and his Spirit were lilent. It is 
in vain that I animate mylelf, that I feek 
ideas, that I attempt to exalt my Ibul ; I 
feel mylelf an ordinary. and humble wo
man.” ‘

Jkl Ah,
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“ Ab, my dear mother!” faid I, 
“ what prefentiment 1 if it. were God 
that rendered you dumb.”

“ One day that I felt myfelf more 
uncertain and more depreffed than ever, I 
went to her cell; my prefence at firft ren
dered her fpeechlefs; it leemed that ihe read 
in my eyes, in my whole perfon, that the 
profound fentiment I carried within me 
was beyond her ftrength, and dhe was un
willing to ftruggle without the certainty 
of being victorious : nevertheleis the 
made the attempt: by degrees ihe warm
ed ; in proportion as mylbrrow fubfided, 
her enthufialm increafed. She threw her- 
felf fuddenly upon her knees ; I followed 
her example. I imagined I was to partake 
her transports; Iwifned it. Shepronounced 
fome words; then all at once the was 
filent.- I waited in vain, fhe fpoke no 
more ; fhe rcfe, fhe burft into tears, fhe 
took me by the hand, and fqueezing it 
between her’s, ££ Oh, my dear child 1” laid 
file, “ what a cruel effeft have you pro
duced upon me! Obferve the confequence; 
the Spirit has withdrawn—I feel it. Go, 
let God fpeak to you himfelf, fince it is 
not his pleafure to communicate himfelf 
by me.”

“ In reality, I know not what had 
palled within her ; whether I had infpired 
her with a diftruft of her power, which 
has never been diffipated ; whether I had 
rendered her timid, or really broken her 
correfpondence with heaven ; but the ta
lent of confutation returned to her no 
more.

“ Upon the eve of my profefflon, I 
went to fee her; fhe laboured under a 
melancholy equal to my own. I wept, 
and fo did fire; I threw myfelf at her feet; 
flieblefled me, flie railed-me up, embraced 
me, and again fent me away, faying, “ I 
am weary of life, I wifhto die. I have 
afked of God never to fee this day, but it 
is not his will. Go, I will fpeak to your 
mother; I will pafs the night in prayer ; 
pray you alfo ; pYit go to bed, I com
mand you.”—££ Allow me,”'anfwered I, 
“ to join you “ I allow you from nine 
o'clock till eleven—no more, no more. 
At half paft nine o’clock I will begin to 
pray, and you will begin alfo ; but at 
eleven o’clock you will allow me to pray 
alone, and you will take repofe. Go, dear 
child, I fhall watch before God the re
mainder of the night.”

££ She wifhed to pray, but could not. 
I fle-pt ; and in the mean time this holy 
woman went through the palfages,knock
ing at every door. She awoke the nuns, 

and made them go down without noife t«- 
the church. All of them repaired thi
ther ; and, when they were there, fire in
vited them to addrefs themfelves to hea
ven in my favour. This prayer was 
made in fdence: then fheextinguifhed the 
light, all repeated together the Mijerere, 
except the Superior, who, proftrate at the 
foot of the altar, macerated herlelf in a 
cruel manner, faying, ££ O God ! If it 
be for any fault that I have committed 
that you" have departed from me, grant 
me forgivenefs ! I do not atk you to re- 
ftore me the gift of which you have de
prived me, but that you would addrelk' 
yourfelf to this innocent, who fleeps, 
while I here invoke you in her favour.”

This is a faithful and animated picture 
of glowing and humble piety ; and f'uch, 
we truft, is not barely the creature of 
Fancy, but may be found both within and 
without the precinCts of the cloifier. Wt 
are furprized to obferve the tranflator, who 
is in general fufficiently correCt, ufingthe 
word macerate for cor re Sing with lajbes 
in the above, and in feveral other paf- 
fages of this Work. He mult have con
founded it with another word of a fimilar 
found.

As a contraft to the above defcription, 
read the following account of the fuffer- 
ings our unfortunate heroine endured af
ter the death of the Superior, her friend, 
and when another of a very oppofite dif- 
pofition had fucceeded. We will hope, 
however, for the credit of conventual in
ftitutions, and of humanity, that the feene 
has never been realized.

“ They no longer complained of me 
■to the Superior, but they did every thing 
in their power to render my life uncom
fortable. They forbad the nuns to come' 
near me, and I foon found myfelf deferr
ed. I had a few friends, who contrived, 
by ftealth, to get the better of the re- 
ftraint which was impofed upon them ; 
and now that they could not pafs the day 
with me, they viiited me at night, or at 
forbidden hours. Spies were fet upon us; 
they furprized me, fometimes with one, 
fometimes with another. This fort of 
imprudence was all they wilhed for, and 
I was puniihed for it in the moft inhuman 
manner. They condemned me for whole 
weeks to pafs the fervice upon my knees, 
apart from the reft of the choir ; to live 
upon bread and water ; to remain fhut up 
in my cell ; to perform the meaneft offices 
in the houle. Thofe whom they called 
my accomplices, were no better treated. 
When they could not find me in a fault, 

they 
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they took one for granted: they fometimes 
gave me orders which it was impoffible t( 
execute, and punifhed me for not obeying 
them ; they changed the hours of fervice 
and of eating ; they deranged, without my 
knowledge, the whole cloifiral order ; and 
with all the attention I could beftow. I 
was every day culpable, and every day 
puniffied.

“ I had courage; but there is no de
gree of fortitude that can fupport defer- 
fion, folitude, and perfecution. Things 
.came to fuch a height, that they made a 
[port of tormenting me ; it was theamule- 
ment of a band of fifty perfons. It is 
impoffible to enter into a minute detail of 
their malicious tricks: they prevented 
me from fleeping, from watching, and 
from praying. One day they dole fome 
®f my clothes ; another day they carried 
off my keys, or my breviary; my lock 
was fpoiled: they hindered me from doing 
my duty; and what I did they never fail
ed to derange. They afcribed to me ac
tions and fpeeches of which I was not 
the author ; they made me refponfible for 
every thing ; and my life was one conti
nued fcene of real or pretended faults, and 
of chaftilements.

“ My health was-not proof again!} fo 
long and fevere trials. I fell info a ifate 
of (iejedHon, fpleen, and melancholy. At 
firft I had recourfe to the altar for energy 
of mind, and I found fome at times. I 
wavered between refignation and defpair; 
fometimes fubmitting to all the rigour of 
my fate, at other times meditating my de
liverance by violent means. There was 
a deep well at the bottom of the garden. 
How often have I looked at it ! There 
was by the fide of the well a ftone 

feat. How often have I fat upon 
it, with my head leaning upon the brink 1 
How often, in the tumult of my ideas, 
have I fuddenly got up and refolved to 
put an end to my fufferings What pre
vented me ? Why did I then prefer la
mentation, crying aloud, trampling my 
veil under my feet, tearing my hair, and 
macerating my face with my nails ?”

After a variety of unheard-of perfecu- 
tions and hardfhips, oui Nun is removed 
to another convent, where fhe experiences 
as extraordinary kindnefs. The Superior, 
however, is reprefented as irregular and 
car clefs in her difcipUn. ,&nddii;entious inher 
morals. In confequence of disappoint
ment in an improper attachment to the 
heroine of the ftcry, fhe becomes infane, 
and dies the terrible victim of guilt and 
defpair. The Nun is foon after accufed 
of for eery by an aged and fuperftitious Su
perior, who fucceeds, and who believes 
her predeceffor to have been deluded and 
deftroyed by it. The old vexations and 
perfecutions are renewed, and the/Awis 
perfuaded by a young IsenediEiine to elope 
from the houfe. By his affiftance fhe fuc
ceeds in her fcherne ; and after repelling 
fome attempts which he makes on her vir
tue in their flight, finds herfelf at laft 
with a Madame Madin, from whofe houfe 
her correfpondence with the Marquis de 
Croifmare commences.

Of all the eftablifhments of which 
France has been deprived, none will be 
Jefs regretted than its monafticinjiitutions. 
The good they may have once generated 
has puffed away for ever ; and they could 
only be the feats of tyrannical dominion, 
the nur/eries of indolence and apathy.

R. R,

HTe Influence of Local .Attachment with re
flect to Home ; a Poem. 8vo. Johnfon. 1796.

THIS is a pleating Poem on a pleating fub- 
jefl. Mr. Polwhele, who is the author of it, 
fets out with obferving, that it is natural to 
prefer our own home to the reft of the world, 
and that neither philofophy nor fenfuality have 
power to deftroy this local attachment. He 
then enquires whence this preference, whence 
thepleafure we derive frorp it? and illuftrates 
his fentiments on the fubjeft by inftances 
drawn from nations oppofite to each other in 
manners, cuftoms, laws, and climate. The 
Second Part fhews, that local attachment may 
be feen, ift, on the fpot where it originates ; 
2dly, during abfence from that fpot; and 3d, 
on our return to that fpot after abfence. The 
fwbjed is intereftingj and we agree with Mr,

Hayley, that the author has treated it with con- 
fiderable fpirit and felicity of expreflion. In 
ent- of the notes at the end of the Poem is 
inferred the Winchefter Dulce Dornum ; of 
which, in fait, this may be confidered as an 
amplification.

ThePhii.anthrope ; after the Manner of 
a Periodical Paper. Svo. Cadell arid Davies. 
1797-

This Publication never appeared in any 
other form than the prefent. It is evidently 
intended as an imitation of the Spectator, 
Tatler, Rambler, and other publications of 
the like kind, which have done honour to tire 
nation, and have contributed to the improve
ment of the morals of it. The prefent Vo
lume abounds with entertainment and in.

L 1 2 ftrudion j 
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ftruflion : it contains many pleating and ufe- 
ful effays and views of human nature ; iuch 
as, according to the author's concluding with, 
may amufe the leifure, folace the fatigue, re
lieve the languor animate the ingenuity, or 
divert the folicitude, of the reader. In this 
Volume political difcuffioas ate exprefsly 
avoided. We cannot, however, forbear re*  
commending to the reader’s attention the 
30th Effay Qn the character of Lord Boling- 
broke.

The Quiz ; by a Society of Gentlemen. 
Vol. I. i2tno, Parfons. 1797.

Thefe Efiays, on the fame plan as the pre
ceding, are lefs elegantly written, but drew 
the author to be a man of fenfe and obferva- 
tion. They are calculated for the improve
ment of mankind, and may be recommended 
to the perufal of the reader It feems to be 
the author’s defign to add another volume ; 
and from the entertainment we have derived 
from the prefent, we ffiall be glad to fee it.

Memoirs of the Life of Simon Lord Lovat; 
Written by himfelf in the french Language, and 
nowfirft trarflated from the Original Manufcript. 
Svo. Nicol. 1797.

This is a genuine performance ; and to 
thote who are fond of perufmg accounts of 
the intrigues of courts will afford confidera- 
ble entertainment The firft part contains 
a narrative of feme tranfaflions in Scotland 
previous to the year 1702, chiefly difputes 
"with the Athol family; with a defence of his 
Lordffiip rcfpeSting crimes imputed to him. 
The fccond is entirely taken up with com
plaints of the ill treatment he received at the 
court of St. Germain’s, after he had devoted 
himfelf to its intereft; and, fuppofing the 
fails to be as he ftate§ them, his complaints 
are not tinfounded.

A Summary ftew of the prefent Population of 
the principal i dies and Towns of France, com
pared with the principal Cities and Towns of Great 
.Britain and Ireland. By an unprejudiced Tra
veller Svo. K.earfley.

This ftatement of the population of the 
principal cities and towns of the two empires 
is feafonably prefented to the public, to meet 
the exaggerations and fanfaror.nade of a Go
vernment which, without one fourth part of 
opr naval power, now threatens a defeent op

THEA T RICA
MARCH 16.

■D AYMOND and AGNES ; or, the 
Castle of Lincenbergh, a 

thgfe coafts, for the purpofe of fubjugat'ng 
(v^th as much facility as they have done the 
degenerate and nervelefs race of Lombardy) a 
people famed in battle, and fpirited as them*  
felves. The prefen: author fuppofes the ac- 
tua! population of France at the pr lent pe
riod to be reduced from twenty to fixteen 
millions, and that the Britifh empire.counts 
a population of fourteen millions. He de
precates with great propriety, as deftrudtive, 
a peace which will leave the enemy in quiet 
poffeffion of the Lew Countries; to add 
three millions of fubjects to her dimimlhed 
population 5 to appropriate exclufively to 
herfelf the traffic and toil of thofe territo
ries ; to cut off abfolutely a’l accefs to us 
with South Germany and Switzerland ; to 
open theScfieldt; refound an emporium at Ant
werp ; keep Holland in fubjeftion ; extend 
her coafting navigation, and approximate her 
domain tp the Baltic countries, from whence 
file draws her naval ftores. In this opinion 
we agree with the author. In an Appendix, 
fpine of the horrible feenes are defcribed 
which have been acted in France fince the 
Revolution.

Scarcity of Specie no Ground for Alarm ; ar, 
Britifh Opulence unimpaired. By Simon fope. 
4to, Richardfon. 1797.

Mr. Pope defends the late order for flop
ping the payment of caffi at the Bank, and 
infills that a redundance of its circulating 
coins is not the trueft criterion of the flou
rishing condition of a country. His Pam
phlet is intended to cheriffi an opinion of the 
flouriffimg ftate of the kingdom, and the fta- 
bility of the Bank in particular; <! the credit 
of which,” he afferts, “ in confequence of 
the Legiflative allay it has undergone, I145 
come forth from the Mint, ftamped with a 
property fplendid, intrinfic, andimmenfe.”

Qbfervations on the Late ASt far augmenting 
the Salaries of Curates. By Eufebius, F'icar of 
Ldliput. is. 6d. Cadell.and Davies.

/in accurate and animated reprefentation cf 
the hardihips which may attend the rigorous 
application of the Curate’s Ail, when ex
tended to livings of eighty or one hundred 
pounds a year ; with fome juft and poignant; 
obfervatipns on the little attention and encou
ragement paid to probity and learning in the 
prefent age.

ierious Ballet, interfperfed with Songs 
and Choruffes, was afted the firft time 
at Covent-Garden, It is chiefly taken 

from
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Rom two parts of the late novel of the 
Monk ; one part of which, howev r, 
feems to have been derived from Smoi- 
let’s Count Fathom ; and forms, on the 
whole, an exhibition interefting. and 
grand. The icenery is beautiful.and pic
turesque ; the dreffes fuperb ; and the 
machinery ingenious and well defigned. 
The contrivance of the whole is by Mr. 
Farley, who in fpeftacles of this kind 
promifes much future entertainment. 
The mufic is by Mr, Reeve.

April 8. This evening, after the 
performance of Lady Teazle, in the 
School for Scandal,. Mifs Farren took 
leave of the Stage. The Houfe was ex- 
ceffively crouded, and at the conclufion 
of the play Mr. Wroughron came for,, 
ward, and, inftead of the ufual lines 
which terminate the play, delivered the 
following Addrtfs before the curtain 
dropped, all the performers remaining 
on the Hage, and Mifs Farren herfelf, 
apparently in a flare of much agitation, 
fupported by Mr.King and Mifs Miller.

But, ah * this night, adieu tile mirthful 
, mien,

When Mirth’s lov’d fiv'rite quits the mimic 
feene ! [Looking towards Mi,s Farren.]

Startled ‘Thalia would affent refufe, 
But ’Truth and Virtue fued and won the Mr/fc.

[Great atplauje.]
Aw’d by fenfations it could ill exprels, 
Tho’ mute the tongue, the bofom feels not 

lefs;
Her jfcech your kind indulgence oft has 

known,
Be to her Jilenct now that kindnefs (hewn:

POE
CSRIC—THE LION.

A ROMANCE.

C WIFT roll the Rhine’s billows, and water 
the plains,

Where Falkenftein Caftle’s majeftic remains 
Their mofs-covered turrets Bill rear;

Oft loves the gaunt wolf midft the ruins to 
prowl,

What Time from the battlements pours the 
lone owl

Her plaints in the paffenger’s ear.

No longer refound through the vaults pf yon 
hall [ball ;

’the fong qf the minftrel, apd mirth of the 
Thofe pictures for ever are fled 5
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Ne’er from her mind th’ endear’d record will 
part,

But live, the proudeft feeling of a grateful 
heart!

This Addrefs was received with burfls 
of applaufe ; after which Mifs Farren 
came forward, and made her curtfey 
firft to the right, then to the left, and 
laft ly, to the front of the Houfe. The. 
curtain then dropped, and the Lady’s 
theatrical life terminated.

Mil's Farren may be now fpoken of as 
a departed adtrefs. Her father is faid 
to have been a furgeon in Cork, whofc 
fondnefs for the Stage induced him to 
quit his profeflion, and join a ftrolling 
company, where he afterwards married, 
and had a number of children. Mifs 
Farren was early initiated on the Stage; 
and after peiforming at Liverpool was 
engaged bv Mr. Colman, at the Hay
market. Her firft appearance there was 
on the 9th of June 1777, in Mifs Hard- 
caftle, in She Stoops to Conquer.” She 
foon was engaged at Drury-lane Thea
tre, where fhe has ever fince continued, 
except a few performances at Covent
garden during the coalition between the 
Managers of the two Houles. On the 
feceffion of Mrs Abingdon fhe took pof- 
leffion of all her characters; and it isbut 
juftice to fay, that fhe performed them 
in a manner to leave no regret on the 
minds of the Public for the lofs of her 
predecetfor. She leaves, however, hq 
performer equal to fucceed her, and re
tires to rank and affluence with the ap- 
plaufe and regret of every one who has. 
been delighted with her performances.

TRY.

There now dwells the bat with her Jighu 
/harming brood ;

There ravens and vultures now clamour for 
food ;

And all is dark, filent, and dread !

Ha 1 do ft thou not fee, .by the Moon’s trem
bling light,

Directing his fteps, where advances a Knight^ 
His eye big with vengeance and fate ?

’Tis Ofric—-the Lion, his Nephew who 
leads,

And fwift up the crackling old ftaircafe pro
ceeds,

Gains ?hc hall, and quick elofes the gate.
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jNow round him young Carloman carting his 
eyes,

Surveys the fad feene with difmay and fur
prize,

And fear fteals the rofe from his cheeks ; 
His fpirits forfake him, his courage is flown; 
The hand of Sir Ofric he clafps in his own,

And while his voice faulters he fpeaks ; <—
Dear Uncle,” he murmurs, “ why linger 

we here ?
*Tis late, and thefe chambers are damp and 

are drear;
Keen blows through the ruins the blaft ; 

Oh I let us away and our journey purfue ; 
fair Blumenberg’s Caftle will rife on our 

view,
■Soon as Falkenrtein Foreft is part.
«« Why io’! thus your eye-balls, why glare 

they fo wild ?
Oh I chide not my weaknefs nor frown, 

that a child
Should view thefe apartments with dread ; 

for know, that full oft have I heard from my
Nurfe,

There ftill on this Caftle has refted a curfe, 
Smce innocent bipod here was fired.

ts She faid, two bad .fpirjts, and ghofts all in 
white,

Here ufe to refort at the dead time of night, 
Nor vanifh till breaking of day;

.And ftill at their corping is heard the deep 
tone

Of a bell—loud and awful — I/ark ! hark I 
’twas a groan '

Good Uncle, oh ! let us away 1”
« peace, ferpent!” thus Ofric—the Lion, 

replies,
While rage and malignity gloom in his 

eyes ;
Thy journey and lifehere muftclcfe :

Thj Cattle’s proud turrets no more /halt 
thou fee;

No mere betwixt Blumenberg’s Lor dfhip and 
me

Shalt thou ftand, and my greatnefs op- 
pofe.

My Brother lies breathlefs on Palertinc’s 
plains,

And thou once .removed, to his noble do
mains

My right can no rival deny ;
Then, {tripling, prepare on my dagger to 

bleed ;
No fuccour is near, and thy Lite is decreed; 

jCommend thee to Jefus, and die I”
Thus faying, he feizes the boy by the arm, 
Whofe grief rends the vaulted hall’s roof, 

while alarm
His heart of all fortitude robs j

His limbs fink beneath him; diftra&ed with 
fears,

He falls at his Uncle’s feet, bathes them with 
tears,

And—“ Spare me ! Oh 1 fpare me 1” he 
fobs.

But ah •! ’tis in vain that he ftrives to ap- 
peafe

The mifereant! in vain does he cling round 
his knees,

And fue in foft accents for life ;
Unmov’d by his forrow—unmov’d by hi»

P' ay r,
Fierce Ofric has twifted his hand in his hair, 

And aims at his bofom a knife.

But e'er therteel blufihes with blood, ftrange 
to tell,

Self-ftruck, does the tongue of the hollow- 
ton’d bell

The pre fence of midnight declare :
And while, with amazement, his hair briftl?? 

high,
Hears Ofric a voice, loud and terrible, cry, 

Jn founds heart appalling—“ Forbear 1”

Straight curfes and ftirieks thro’ the chambers 
refound,

With he-llifh mirth mingled ; the walls fliake 
around ;

The groaning roof threatens to fall;
Loud bellows the thunder ; blue lightnings 

ftill flafh ;
The cafements they clatter ; chains rattle ; 

doors clafh;
And flames fpread their waves through the 

hall.

The clamourincreafes; the portals expand; 
O’er the pavement’s bjack marble nowruflies 

a band
Of daemons all dropping with gore ;

Jn vifage fo grim, and fo monftrous in 
height,

That Carloman fcreams as they burrt on hi$ 
fight,

And finks without fenfe on the floor.

Not fo his fell Uncle : he fees that the throng 
Impels, loudly flirieking, a female along, 

And well the fad fpedtre he knows:
The daemons with curfes her fteps onward 

.urge;
Her fhoulders with whips form’d of ferpents 

they fcourge,
And faft from her wounds the blood flows,

a Oh ! welcome,” fhe cry’d, and her voice 
fpoke defpair; [fhare,

Oh ! welcome, Sir Ofric, the torments to 
Of which thou haft made me the prey :

T welvc
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Twelve years have I languifh’d thy coming 
to fee ;

Ulrilda, who perifli’d difiionoured by thee, 
Now calls thee to anguifli away !

My ruin completed, thy love became hate; 
Thy hand gave the draught which confign’d 

me to Fate ;
Nor thought I death lurk’d in the bowl; 

Unfit for the grave, ftain’d with guilt, fwe|i’d 
with pride,

Unbleft, unabfolv’d, unrepenting I dy’d, 
And daemons ftraight feiz’d on my foul!

“ Thou com'ft, and with tranfpcrt 1 feel my 
breaft fwell !

Full long I have fuffer’d the torments of 
hell,

And now fhall its pleafures be mine !
See, fee, how the fiends are athirft for thy 

blood 1
Twelve years has my panting heart fqrnifh’d 

their food,
Come, wretch, let them feaft upon thine !”

She faid, and the daemons their prey flock’d 
around ;

They dafh’d him with horrible yell on the 
ground,

And blood down his limbs trickl'd faft : 
His eyes from their fockets with fury they 

tore ;
They fed on his entrails, all reeking with gore, 

And his heart was Ulrilda’s repaft.

But now the grey cock told the coming of 
day ;

The fiends with their vhftim ftraight vanifh’d 
away,

And Carloman’s heart throbb’d again : 
With terror recalling the deeds of the night, 
He rofe, and from Falkenftein fpeeding his 

flight,
Soon reach'd his paternal domain.

Since then all with horror the ruins behold ;
No fhepherd, though ftray’d be a lamb from 

his fold,
No mother, though loft be her child, 

The fugitive dares in thefe chambers to feek, 
Where fiends nightly revel, and guilty ghqfts 

flirick,
In accents moft fearful and wild !

Ch! fiiun them, ye pilgrims, tho’ late be the 
hour,

Tho’ loud howl the tempeft, and faft fall the 
fhow’r,

From Falkenftein Caftle be gone !
There ftill their faid banquet Hell’s denizens 

fhare;
There Ofric—the Lion, ftill raves indefpair;

Breathe a prayer for hisCeul, and pafs on 1

x TO
FREQUENTING

a robin
>fHJS BOTTOM of my 

GARDEN.

I.
/^ENTLE Robin, minflrel fweeteft 

Of the ever vocal grove, 
Why whene’er my eye thou meeteft

Break’ll: thou off thy feng of love. ?■
II.

For a fong I’ve hither fought thee ;
Whither wing’ft thy fearful way i 

Seethe mealy boon I’ve brought thee, 
To reward thy gen’rous lay.

III.
Is it thou fufpefleft treafon 

Lurking in the proffer’d fare ?
Little wouldft thou think thou’dft rcafon, 

Didft thou know me, to beware.
IV.

Deft thou never find befide thee
Scatter’d crumbs from hand unknown ?

I the daily meal provide thee !
From my hands the bounty’s thrown.

V.
Oft the frugal offals dealing 

Would my abfent parent ftand ;
I, to footh a filial feeling, 

Still extend the lib’ral hand.
VI.

Ev’ry note I hear thee utter 
Calls her image to my mind ;

Ev’ry time I fee thee flutter 
Minds me who to thee was kind.

VIL
Thou’rtthe medium ofaffeftion

’Twixt a fon and mother dear ;
Love to thee, upon infpection, 

Does the face of duty wear.
VIII.

Let then faith thy fear embolden, 
Freely peck, and pay a fcng ; 

Fear no mifehief while I’m holden
By a tie of love fo ftrong.

Nuneaten. C,

SONNET.

I.
W HEN, as we trace yon winding fliore, 

We climb yon mountain’s giddy 
height,

Faintly the furge is heard to roar,
And tite bold landfcape fades from fight, 

II.
Steeples and tow’rs, that on the plain

With wonder ftrike the gazing eyes,
Seen from aloft are feen in vain,

Or pleafe with their diminilhed liz^,
III,
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So, when a man his eye extends, 
From Powet’s high elevated Ration.

O’er Life’s low plains, where level friends 
Once claim’d his love and admiration,

Their dwindled ftature or efcapes unfeen, 
Or yields diverfion to his pride and fpleen.

Nuneaton. C.
LINES

WRITTEN ON THE BANKS OF THIWAH- 
DI.E * AT THE CLOSE OF DAY.

* Wandle, a final! river in Surry, which falls into the Thames at Wandfworth, and origi
n.-'Jy gave name to that villag

ADDRESSED TO A FRIEND ON HIS 

RETIRING INTO THE COUNTRY.

. —-  ----- tecum libeat mibi fordida rura 

.rttque humites habit are cafns, et fegire cervos.
VirC.

CTILL Ev’ning o’er the feene hath fpread 
Shadowy Twilight’s murky gloom;

-The fun to weftern fkies hath fled, 
The air a thoufand (hrubs perfume.

O ! then from Fashion’s giddy train, 
From Folly’s loud intemperate roar, 

Let me retire to tread the plain, 
To rove near Wandle’s flow’ry fhore.

I love to catch the laft faint ray
That Phoebus (hoots athwart the plain, 

As o’er the dewy heath I flray, 
Or wander thio’ the rip’ning grain.

Or in feme lonely (hade reclin’d, 
Where Philomela’s plaintive fong 

May feothe to peace my troubled mind, 
While lazy Wandle winds along

Toulmin ! with thee, the world forgot, 
Pleas’d from its cares I would retire, 

Enjoy my calm fequefter’d cot, 
And tune to fofc’ning love my lyre,

Then let maniac Envy rave,
Let Malice dart his (hafts in vain, 

We’d fink unenvied to the grave, 
The humble tenants of the plain.

EDWIN.
SARAH'S DREAM.

By E. S. J.
Author of William and Ellen.

•TpfJE filvtr Moon whs (hining bright, 
And foft the lighing breezes blew, 

When Sarah rofe at dead of night, 
And lightly trod the fpangled dew.

Her heart was like to burft with grief;
For Jofeph’s fake (lie fore did weep ; 

When Morpheus Role and gave relief, 
And clos’d her tearful eyes to deep.

Lull’d,, by the-waves upon the bed 
Of ’tangled fea-weed on the (hare, 

A whifp’ring fpiiit foftly faid,
“ Sweet Sarah, Love, oh 1 weep no more.” 

All tempeft toft upon the Coafl, 
She faw her well-known Jofeph (land 5 

With hollow eye his fhiv’ring Ghoft, 
And palid was her Jofeph’s hand.

The tears ran (beaming from his eyes, 
While lifl’ning to the Ocean's roar, 

“ Ah, me! how oft,” the phantom cries, 
• “With thee I've trod this well knownihorek

My body feeds the Jiungry Bear, 
Which on the gloomy Coaft doth prowl;

The gloomy Coaft to him is dear, 
And dearer is the Tempefl’s fcowl.

Twelve ftormy days and ftormy night's 
At random on the Ocean drove,

All cheerlefs, to the Northern lights 
Againft the ftbrmy fea We (trove.

The wind fung dreary thro’ the (lirouds^ 
With dread difmay fill’d ev’ry foul;

The gulls (cream’d darkling in the clouds, 
Foretold us of the Tempeft foul.

The fcreaming gull was dear to me ; 
Perhaps upon my native Coaft

That bird did come and tell to thee, 
How Jofeph for thy love was loft. '

Without a fail, without a mail, 
Upon the fallen favage fhore, 

Our friendlefs bark with fury dafh't, 
Sweet Sarah, Love, th! weep no more.

Oh ! liften to a faithful Ghoft, 
Whofe only fault was loving thee ;

Upon the main all tempeft toft, 
And buried in thewomby fea.

Twelve ftormy days and ftormy nights 
We drove to veer the hateful fhore;

All cheerlefs to the Moon’s pale lights, 
Sweet Sarah, Love, oh ! weep no more.

Yon holly boughs, which gliften now 
Their filver bofom to the Moon, 

Have often heard thy Jofeph’s vow, 
As we did wander here alone.

This fea-weed here, which fmclls fo fweet, 
Has oft been witnefs to my pain;

I little thought with ghoftly feet 
That I fliould feek thee here again.

Yon willow boughs did feem to weep, 
But all their weeping was in vain ;

My body’s bury’d in the deep, 
And lies beneath the ftormy main.

I blame not thee, fweet Sarah dear,
1 fmil’d on Death for love of thee ;

And all I afk is but a tear ;
In peace I lie beneath the fea. 

Thou (halt fame other Jofeph find, 
Sweet Maid, who (hall prove kind to thee, 

As ever was thy Jofeph kind,
Sweet Sarah, weep no mere for me.” 

The cock crew loud, the Spirit fled,
And fcarcely'touch’d the pebbled fhore';

The morning rear’d her rofy head, 
And Sarah wept her love no more.

E. S. J.

,SONNET
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SONNET TO THE OWL, 
Written in a country church

yard.

rm. THOU who fhroud’ft thee in yon ivy’d 
tow’r,

Where Phoebus never /hot his garifli 
eye,

Nor deign’ft toquitthylonefome fecret bow’r 
"'Till Night with cobweb mantle robes the 

Iky;
n.

Then fl owl y failing round the cioifter’s 
gloom

Thou chaunteft forth thy harfli unhallow’d 
lay,

Telling thy forrows to the pale -eyed moon, 
And * mocking her •[ who fings on yon

der fpray.
III.

Perhaps in pity ’tis you wailing moan
To view me wand’ring cheerlefs and un-

•bleft,
Likehaplefs Petrarch, inthefe /hades alone, 

To guard the fpot where Laura’s aflies reft.
IV.

Te fee me frantic clafp the “ mould’ring 
heap”

Beneath whofe turf her maiden reliques fleep. 
T. ENORT.

Bortugh, $tb April 1797.

LINES
CN THl PRESENT TASTE FOR PUBLIC 

PLEASURE IN LONDON.
—------- Migrat’d ab aure 'uoluptas
Omris. ad irccrris oculus, & gaudia vana.
( REAT Shakfpearc’s nature, Otway’s tale 

of woe,
The fire of Dryden, and the pomp of Rowe, 
Young’s dignity, and Southern’s tearful 

flrain,
Solicit now Londinum’s fons in vain ;
Jonfon's ftern humour, Vanburgh’s fprightly 

eafe,
And Congreve’s flafltes, now no longer pleafe. 
Purcell’s foft notes, Corelli’s melody, 1 
And Handel, wond’rous Matter, to untie r 
The hidden chainsand links of Harmony, J 
With unavailing efforts tempt the ear
Their varied powers of m'agic founds to And with each year may life’s pure joys in

hear. creafe,
Sated with excellence, to whim we fly, ’Till Angels waft thee to the realms of peace 1 
And own nofenfe but the capricious eye ; Carlijle. R. ANDERSON.

* As the notes of the owl and nightingale are both equally mournful, though the former’s 
are of a diffonant unplcafing turn, and the latter ravifhirigly plaintive, yet, as both thefe 
birds are filent in the day, and are often heard in fome folitary fpot together, I think the 
term “ mocking” is peculiarly appropriate, though I have never known any writer to have 
niade the above comparifon.

-j- The nightingale.
+ Alluding to the author of “ The Norfolk Tragedy ”
Vol, XXXI, Ajbil 1797, Mm DROS*

T R Yi z€$

With rapture fee the Antic’s French grimace 
And geftures, never ftealing into grace j 
The human form, in Nature’s high difdain, 
Contorted, as in agony of pain;
Th’ extended quivering foot with rapture 

view,
Critics fublime of Pantomima’s yfer. S. 

SONNET TO A REDBREAST, 
WRITTEN IN OCTOBER 1796.

OMESTIC Songfler of the waning year/ 
1 bid thee welcome, and thy wild notes 
greet ;

Altho’ they tell th’ approach of Winter dreary 
No artful concert’s to my ear fo fweet.

Emblem of poverty !—how hard thy fate 
When-wintry tempefts fcowl along the fky f

Methinks thou wail’ft the abfence of thy 
mate,

Singing thy love-lorn fong :—juft fo do I.
Peace to the + Bard who, taught by Nature’s 

law, [free j
From tyrant man at once could fet thee

Oft have I read the plaintive tale of woe,
Oft filed a tear for innocence and thee : 

Come then, fweet bird ! nor wander to and 
fro,

Welcome to dwell beneath this humble 
roof with me.

Carlijle. R. ANDERSON.
SONNET

TO A YOUNG LADY, 
WRITTEN ON HER BIRTH-DAY.

Q WEET artlefs Maid, of beauty rare,
We celebrate the day which gave thee 

birth ; [mirth,
Whiift laughter-loving Health joins in our 

And gay Contentment’s fmiles all gladly 
/hare :

Time points to the revolving year, [fade : 
And whifpers foon thy rofeate charms will 
So haft thou feen, beneath the hawthorn 

fliade, [appear.
The flow’rets droop when wintry ftorm$ 
Long may’ft thou bloom aflow’rfo fair,

And frowning Poverty far from thee keep;
Nor pale-ey’d Sorrow caufe thee e’er to 

weep,
But Virtue guard thee with a parent’s care ;
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tORD BACON.

“ rrHE multitude of Penal Laws, fays 
this oracle of human wifdom, 

4< expounds the curfe of the Prophet, 
“ Pluet fuper eos laqueos,” and which 
are-more than fhowers of hail and rain 
to cattle, for they fall upon men.” 
The feverity, indeed, no lefs than the 
multitude of thofe fnarts to mankind, 
are to be much complained of in this 
country, fecond, as Lord Bacon fays, 
to no other country in Europe for good 
laws. Upwards of one hundred and 
fixty crimes are punilhed with death in 
our Criminal Code; that punifhment, 
of ail terrible things the moll terrible 
(according to an Ancient), is inflifted 
equally on him who deftroys the image 
of his Creator, and on him who cuts 
a hop-bine. Our Legiflators feem, like 
Draco, to have written their laws with 
human blood, and to have regarded the 
life of a man in no higher eftimation 
than the appendage of a plant. Againft 
this difpro portion ofcrime to punifhment 
many perfons have infilled; the virtu
ous Sir Thomas More, the eloquent 
Dr. Johnfon, the learned Sir Will tarn 
Blackftone, and the experienced and 
benevolent Mr. Colquhoun *.  Amidft 
the many reforms that have, been pro- 
jefted in Parliament, none furely would 
do more honour to it, and perform 
more ferviceto thofe from whom it de
rives its power, than a reform of our 
Penal Statutes ; Statutes but too often 
made, as Lord Bacon fays, upon the 
fpur of the occafion, and without that 
general reference to the difpofition of 
man, without which no great good can 
ever be effected. Hence many crimes 
go unpunished from the feverity of the 
punifhment ; profecution changes its 
Bame very properly into that of perfe- 
cution. Many great, crimes, as breach 
of truft, incur no punifhment at ail.

It would furely be wife and humane 
in the Legiflature to interfere in this 
chaos of legal and of moral confufion, 
and to appoint Commiffioners to reduce 
into a general fyftem of Criminal Law 
a code of offences and of punifliments 
that may bear their proper proportion to 
each other, and to whofe alfifiance the 
•mofLlearned Judges and the moft excel
lent praifical Magiftrates firall be called. 
The time and the pains bellowed upon

■ * See that excellent Magiftrate.’sTreatife oh 
printed for Drily;
lion, or. the fagacious exeewioa of its author. 

the Police of the Metropolis, oiiavo, 1796, 
in which one is at a iofs whether to admire molt, the benevolent inten- 

a long

this noble work would be amply com*  
penfated by its utility to the country, 
and by the applaufes with which it would, 
be received by their grateful fellow
citizens; and then Bradion’s celebrated 
wifh would be realized, “ Ut pcena ad 
paucos, metus ad ornnes perveniet.”

Mr. Colquhoun, for many good rea- 
fons, is ft tenuous for the appointment 
of a public Profecutor for the Crown 
in all criminal cafes, afllfted by Deputy 
Profecutors under the Attorney-General 
for the time being. “ An eftablifli- 
ment,” adds he, “of this fort, even at 
a very fmall falary, would be confidered 
as an honourable entree to many young 
Counfel, who, in protecting the public 
againft the frauds, tricks, and devices 
of old and profefled thieves, by which 
at prefent they efcape juftice, would 
alfo, by keeping the ftream pure, allow 
no advantage to be taken of the prifoner.”

On the fubjeft of Criminal Law the 
exquifite Inftruftionsof Catherine the 
late Emprefs of Ruffia, “Beccaria on 
Punifliroents, with Voltaire’s Com
ment,” and “ Les Loix Penales, by De 
Valaze,’’ Alencon, 1704, oftavo,—may 
be perufed with great advantage.

FREDERIC THE SECOND, KING OF 
PRUSSIA,

fays, in one of his Letters to Voltaire,
“ I have been very ill this winter; 

but fince my recovery I go on nearly as 
I ufed to do.

“ With refpeft to mv old method of 
not fparing myfelf, I ftill perfift in it. 
The more care one takes of one’s felf, 
the more delicate and weak the body 
becomes. My fituation requires labour 
and action, and I make my body and 
mind yield to their duty. It is not a 
matter of r.eceffity that I fhould be 
alive, but it is completely fo that whilft 
I am alive I fliouid be adive. I have 
always been the better for this method 
of conducting myfelf. I do not, how
ever, recommend it to any one, and 
am contented with following it myfelf.

“ I have now furvived twenty-fix 
years a ftroke of the apoplexy which I 
had in 1749. I hone that you will do the 
fame with your lemi-apoplexy, which 
is not very dangerous, if you obferve 
a ftrift regimen, and eat no flippers. I 
hope, that we flrttli ftill preferve you 
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a long time, for the fatisfaftion of thofe 
who think —

Potfdam, Dec. 4, 1775.

STANISLAVS, KING OF POLAND.
To great elegance of manners this 

unfortunate Prince adds great powers 
of eloquence, for he might be juftly 
lliled the beft public fpeaker in his 
own dominions. Eloquence, however, 
without arms, can effect but little to 
preferve a kingdom invaded by fuperior 
force. This accomplilhed Prince faw, 
the other day, at Wilna, an acquaint
ance of Mr, Charles Fox, to whom he

STATE
Authentic Copy of the Arti

cles of the Treaty of Peace 
CONCLUDED BETWEEN THE POPE 
and the French Republic,

Art. I.
rpHERE fliall be Peace, Friendfliip, 

andGood Underftandingbetween the 
FrenchRepublic andPope Pius theVIch.

II. The Pope revokes all adhefion, 
affiftance, and concelfion, open or fecret, 
given by him to the Coalition armed 
againft the French Republic, and to 
every Treaty of Alliance, Offenfive and 
Defenfive, with whatever Power it may 
be. He engages himfelf not to fur- 
nifh, either for the prefent or any future 
war, to anv Power armed againft the 
French Republic, any fuccours in men, 
flrips, arms, warlike ftores, or provifions 
of money, under any title or denomina
tion whatever.

III. His Holinefs fliali difband, with
in five days after the ratification of the 
prefent Treaty, the troops of the new 
joi mation, retaining only the regiments 
exifting before the Treaty of Armiftice 
figned at Bologna,

IV. The ihips of war or corfairs of 
the Poweis armed againft the French 
Republic (hall not enter, or at lead (hall 
not make any ftay during the prefent 
War, in the Ports or Roads of the Ec- 
clefiaftical States.

V. The French Republic fliall con
tinue to enjoy, as before the War, all 

defired his compliments and acknow
ledgements, for having, by his fpeeches 
in our Houfe of Commons, hurled him 
from the Throne of Poland. To that 
honourable and upright Patriot, as well 
as to the verfatile Mr. Burke, is Europe 
indebted for the divifion of Poland, and 
that order, or rather diforder of things 
that is at prefent taking place in many 
parts of the Continent; theconduftand 
fpeeches ofthefe good fouls, pendingthe 
Ruffian armament, having thus forcibly 
renacred them the benefactors of their 
country and of mankind.

PAPER.
the rights and prerogatives which 
France had at Rome, and fliall be treat
ed in every refpeft as the moft refpedt- 
able Powers, and particularly fo as to 
what relates to its Ambaflador orMini- 
fter, its Confuls or Vice-Confuls.

VI. The Pope fliall renounce, abfo- 
lutely and entirely, all the rights which 
he may pretend to have in the Cities 
and Territories of Avignon, the Comtat 
Venaiffin, and its dependencies;, and 
fliall transfer, give up, and abandon the 
faid rights to the French Republic.

VI L The Pope in like manner re
nounces for ever, and gives up and 
transfers to the French Republic, all 
his right to the Territories known by the 
title or the Legation of Bologna, Ferrara, 
and Romagna; and no attack fliall b.e 
made on the Catholic Religion in thofe: 
Legations.

VIII. The Citadel and Villages 
forming the Territory of the City of 
Ancona, thall remain in the hands of 
the Republic till a Peace with the 
Continent fliall be concluded.

IX. The Pope engages, for himfelf 
and his fuccefibrs, not to transfer to any 
one the titles of Seigniories attached to 
the Territory by him ceded to the 
French Republic.

X. His Holinefs engages to pay and 
deliver at Foligno, to the Treafurer of 
the French army, before the 5th March 
1797, the fum of 1,500,000 of French

* Voltaire certainly deferves great praife for his writings in favour of Toleration, and 
for thofe againft the Torture, and many other abufes in the ancient regimen of France. 
Had he confined himfelf to thefe topics, had he not attacked Revealed Religion, and the 
venerable and important doctrines of the Immateriality and the Immortality of the Soul, 
had he not by that dangerous brilliancy of vrit, and that fedmftion in writing which he 
pOflefled, ridiculed the facred Scriptures, and made irrehgion eafy to the mea'neft capacity, he 
might well have beenclaffed amongft the illuminators of the human race, aud would have 
had the faireft claims to thofe immortal laurels which his grateful countrymen would wil
lingly haye bellowed upon the Emendator of their Laws and the after tor of their juft rights.

M in z Livres
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Livres Tournois, of which 1,000,000 
fliall be in fpccie, and 500,000 in dia
monds and other valuable effefts; be
sides the fum of 1,600,000 remaining 
due according to the 9th Article of the 
Armiftice figned at Bologna on the 5th 
Meifidor, in the 4th Year of the Re
public, and ratified by his Holtnefs on 
the 27th of June.

XI. In order to fettle finally what 
Ihall remain to be paid, in order to the 
complete execution of the Armiftice 
figned at Bologna, his Holinefs fhall 
provide the army with 800 cavalry 
horfes accoutred, and 800 draft horfes, 
bulls, and buffalops, and other obje&s 
produced from the Territory of the 
Church,

XII, Befides the fum mentioned in 
the preceding Articles, the Pope fhall 
pay to the French Republic, in fpecie, 
diamonds, and other valuables, the fum 
of 15,000,000 of French Livres Tour
nois, of which 10,000,000 livres Ihall 
be paid in the courfe of March and five 
in the courfe of April next.

XIII. The VIIIth Article of the 
Treaty of Armiftice figned at Bologna, 
concerning the manufcripts and objects 
pf Art, Ihall be carried into complete 
execution as fpeedily as poflible.

XIV. The French army Ihall eva
cuate Umbria, Perugia, and Camerino, 
as foot) as the Xth Article of the pre
fent Treaty fhall be executed and ac- 
complifhed.

XV. The French army fhall evacuate 
the Province of Macerata, excepting 
Ancona and Fano, and their Territo
ries, as foon as the firft five millions of 
the ftim mentioned in the XHth Arti
cle of the prefent Treaty fhall have 
been paid and delivered.

XVI. The French fhall evacuate the 
Territory of the City of Fano, and the 
Clichy of Urbino,.as foon as the fecond 
five millions of the fum mentioned in 
the Xilth Article of the prefent Treaty 
ihall have been delivered; and the I lid. 
Xth, Xlth, and Xlllth, fhall have been 
executed. The laft five millions, mak
ing up the whole of the fum ftipulated 
to be paid by the Xilth Article, fhall 
be paid at the fartheft in the courfe of 
April next.

XVII. The French Republic cedes 
to the Pope all its right to the different 
religious foundations in the City of 
Rome and at Ldretto; and the Pope 
cedes entirely to the French Republic 
all the allodial property belonging to

Holy See, in the three Provinces 

of Bologna, Ferrara, and Romagna, 
and particularly the eftate of Mefola 
and its dependencies, the Pope referv- 
ing to himfelf, however, in cafe they 
fhall be fold, a third of the funis arifing 
from fuch fale, which fhall be remitted 
as part of his conti ibution.

XVIII. His Holinefs fhall difavow, 
by his Minifter at Paris the afTallina- 
tion of the Secretary of Legation. Baife- 
ville; and, in the courfe of the year, 
the fum of three hundred thoufand 
livres fhall be paid to and divided 
amongft thoi'e who have fullered by this 
event.

XIX. His Holinefs fhall fet at liberty 
all perfons in confinement on account of 
their political opinions.

XX. The Commander in Chief fhall 
permit all the prifoners of war from 
the troops of bis Holinefs to return home 
as foon as he Ihall h<>ve received the ra
tification of this Treaty.

XXI.Until a Commercial Treaty fhall 
be concluded between the French Re
public and the Pope, the Commerce of 
the Republic ihall be re-eftablifhed and 
treated by the States of his Holinefs on 
the fame footing as the Nation moft fa
voured in its Commerce.

XXII. Conformably to the 6th ArtL 
cle of the Treaty concluded at the 
Hague in April, in the 3d year, the 
Peace concluded by the prefent Trea
ty between the French Republic and his 
Holinefs is declared to extend to the 
Batavian Republic.

XXIII. The Poft of France fhall be 
re-eftablifhed at Rome, in the fam? 
manner as it exifl ed before.

XXIV. The School of Arts, infti- 
tuted at Rome for all the French, fhall 
be re-eftablifhed, and fhall continue to 
be conducted as bgfore the War. The 
Palace belongingto the Republic, where 
this fphpol is held, ihall be reftored 
without wade.

XXV. All the Articles, Claufes, and 
Conditions, of the prelent Treaty ihall 
be, without exception, obligatory for 
ever, as well on his Holinefs as on his 
fucceflbrs.

XXVI. The prefent Treaty fhall be 
ratified with the ihorteft poflible delay.

Made ar.d figned at the Head-quar
ters of Tolentino, by the laid Ple
nipotentiaries, 19th Feb. 1797.

(Signed) -BUONAPARTE.
CACAULT.

To Cardinals Maltei, L. Gateppi, 
L.Duca, Brafchi, Onefti, and 
Camillo, Marquis of Malfia.

JOUR-
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HOUSE of LORDS.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3.
rpIIE Bill for empowering the Bank 

of England to ilfue notes under 5I. 
was read a third time, and pafied.

The Bank. Small Note Bill, and fix 
private Bills, received the Royal Afient 
by Commiflion.

The Lord Chancellor left the 
Woolfack, and Rated, that in con- 
fequence of the Marquis of Lanf- 
downe having inadvertently fpoken and 
voted in the Houfe on Tuefday, with- 
fetit having taken the oaths required by 
law, he had incurred certain penalties 
and difqualifications, which an Adt of 
Parliament onlv could remove. He held 
a Bill in his hand for that purpofe, to 
which his Majefty had gracioufly aficnt- 
ed, and he moved to bring it in ; which 
being granted, the Bill was read a firft 
and fecond time, and ordered to be en- 
groffed.—Adjourned to Monday.

MONDAY, MARCH 6.
THANKS TO SIR JOHN JERVIS.

Earl Spencer, in a fpeech of the high- 
eft panegyric on the late important vic
tory over the Spaniards, moved, “ That 
the thanks of the Houfe fliould be 
conveyed by the Lord Chancellor to Sir 
John Jervis, for his brilliant and decided 
victory over the Spaniffi fleet, on the 
r^-th of February 1797.”

The Duke of Bedford hoped Mini
sters had it in contemplation to moVe 
for fome more fignal mark of gratitude 
to him ; he alfo thought the prefent 
motion not worded fufficiently ftrong 
to convey to pofterity that this was 
more than an ordinary victory. He 
fuggefted, therefore, that the words 
“ fo greatly fuperior in number” fliould 
be infected after the words “ Spaniffi 
fleet.”

Lord Spencer had no objection to the 
introduction of any words which the 
Houfe were inclined to think would 
more ftrongly exprefs their fenfe of his 
fervice.

The Duke of Clarence bore teftimo- 
ny to the merits of Sir John Jervis ; 
gave fcveral inftances, from his own 
knowledge, of the excellent ftate and 
difcipline in which the men and Ships 
were invariably kept which were under 
his command ; and, without meaning 

the flighteft offence to any other, hefi*  
tated not to declare him the very beft 
Officer in his Majefty’s fervice.

Lord Guildford approved of the in
troduction of the words, as highly nc« 
ceflary to diftinguifh a fervice that was, 
perhaps, the very fa'vation of the court- 
try ; it was the molt fignal victory we 
had ever atchieved ; and he hoped it 
would ever remain fo, for he hoped no 
Britifli fleet would ever again be left to 
engage fo great a fuperiority.

Lord Spencer, with much warmth, 
contended againft fuch a refponAbility 
being thrown upon his fituationas that 
a Britifli fquadron fliould never have to 
contend with a fuperior force :—he had. 
in this inftance, as he fliould in every 
other, fupplied the Admiral with every 
fupportit was in the power of the coun
try to enable him to do.

Lord Hood paid many compliments 
to the abilities and valour of Sir John ; 
he laid, it appeared as if the gallant Ad
miral was aware that fome great at- 
chicvement was neceflary to" difpel our 
prefent gloom, and therefore, confident 
in the valour, fpirit, and difcipline of 
the Officers and men whom he had in 
command, he boldly hazarded a rifk 
which could only be equalled by his 
fuccefs ; no compliment, in his opinion, 
the Houfe could pay, would more than 
counterbalance the fervice the country 
had received.

After a variety of obfervationson the 
fubjeCt, it was at length agreed, that 
the motion, with the amendment of 
great fugtnoriij of the Spanifli fleet 
Should be adopted; and the thanks of 
the Houfe to Sir John Jervis, and to- 
the Flag Officers, mentioning them by 
name, and the Captains, Officers, and 
Seamen of the victorious fleet, were 
voted.

CAUSE OF THE LATE OR.t>ER OF 
COUNCIL.

The Duke of Bedford, after a long 
fpeech, moved, “ That a SeleCt Com
mittee, of fifteen Peers, be appointed to 
enquire into the caufes for ifluing the 
Order in Council of the 26 h of Februa
ry laft.”

Lord
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Lord Grenville did not objeft to the 
appointment of a Committee, convinced, 
the more the matter was inveftigated, 
the more it would be to the credit 
of the Bank ; but he could not agree 
to its being an open Committee ; there
fore he moved to le^ve out the word 
Special, and infert the word Secret jn 
its dead.

The Duke of Bedford ftrongly con
tended againft this, upon the ground 
that, fo far from its being likely to be 
fatisfa&ory to the public, it would be 
considered as a mockery, and add to the 
alarm.

Lord Grenville’s amendment was 
then put and agreed to; after which he 
moved that the Committee be appointed 
|jy ballot. — Carried by a Majority 

39-
THURSDAY, MARCH 16.

The Earl of Albemarle rr.fe to make 
his promifed motion on the Naval De
fence of Ireland. Bis Lordfliip en 
tered into a copious detail of the naval 
operations, as well on the part of the 
enemy as the British fleets, refpefling 
the attempt on Ireland,from the period 
of the French fleet quitting Breft, until 
the time of Lord Bridport’s return to 
Portfmouth ; and, from the whole, 
he argued, that negleft and mifmanage- 
jnenton the part of the Britifh, were 
the caufes why the enemy’s fleet did not 
fall into our hands. He concluded by 
moving, “ That this. Houle do refolve 
jtfplf into a pomtnittee to inquire into 
the meafures taken for the protedlion 
ef Ireland by a naval force, on the late 
attempt ofinvafion.”

On the queftiun being put from the 
y/oolfack,

Earl Spencer, in an argumentative 
fpeech of confiderable length, replete 
with nautical derail, fuccefsfully replied 
to the Noble Earl. He refled with con
fidence on the deciflon of the Houfe, 
eonfciotis that the whole of what had 
taken place proceeded from caufes out 
of the reach of human controul, He 
flood acquitted to himfelf.—He could 
not command what depended on the 
weather and the elements.—Could any 
perfon be found who could combat and 
tontroql thefe irrcfiflible opponents, to 
him he would cheerfully refign the 
management of the Britilh Navy, and 
would rejoice at the circumftance . for 
his part, he had made the befl ufe of 
the means entrufted to his hands, and 
employed them in fuch a manner as a 
fenfe of duty, and the fafety and honour 
of the country, had di&ated,

Lord Hood oppofed the motion, 
which he thought might be productive 
of much mifchief, without anfwering 
any good purpofe. Inftead of thefe 
kinds of difputes, if all parties would 
cordially unite in fupport of Govern
ment, he had no doubt but that our 
endeavours would be fuccefsful, and that 
we fhould obtain a fafe and honourable 
peace.

Earl Fitzwilliam considered the in
quiry as neceffary, to fatisfy the people 
of Ireland that the defence of their 
country was not a fecondary confidera- 
tion, and that the fecurity of England 
was not fo much preferred to it, that 
their fliores were left unprotected, when 
an attack from an enemy was reafona- 
bly to be expected.

Lord Grenville replied, fo far from 
the fafety of Ireland having been ne
glected, it had been the objeft of parti
cular attention.

Earl Carlifle, Marquis of Abercorn, 
Earl Moira, the Duke of Bedford, and 
the Marquis of Lanfdowne, fuppo.-ted 
the motion. After which the Houfe 
divided.upon Lord Albemarle’s motion. 
—Contents, 14: Proxy, 1 ; in all, 15 s 
—Non-Contents, 74.; Proxies, 20 ; in 
all, 94 5 Majority, 79.

TUESDAY, MARCH 21.
Earl Moira role to bring forward 4 

motion on the Rate of Ireland. He fee 
out with admitting the apparent delica
cy of the qiieftran, and with anticipat
ing the various objections which might 
be urged againft his propofition ; he 
allowed the propriety of the feparate 
and independent Legiflatures of both 
kingdoms adhering to the conftitutional 
bounds prefcribed to them in particu
lar cafes, and was aware of the allow
able jealoufy which, on fuch occafions, 
Ihould be entertained by either ; but 
fuch a line of reafoning could not.app’y 
to the prefent occafion. He contended 
that, when an urgent neceffity arofe, 
v. hen circumftances took place in which 
the general fafety or welfare of both 
kingdoms were involved, it was proper, 
it was neceffary, that either the one or 
the other Ihould boldly ftep forward, 
and, with manly opennefs, avow its fen, 
timents in fuch a manner as to evince to 
the public the purity of its motives, and 
that it was on great and obvious grounds 
of public utility a lone that its interference 
was offered. His Lordfliip then moved, 
“ That an humble Addrefs be prefent- 
ed to his Majefty, imploring his pater
nal fi^d benevolent intervention to re, 

medy 
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medythe difcontents which unhappily 
f>revail in his Majefty’s kingdom of Ire- 
and, and threaten ferioufly toaffeilthe 

deareft interefts of the Britifh Empire.”
On the queftion being put,
Lord Grenville rofe.—His Lordlhip 

began by regretting the abfence of his 
Noble and Learned Friend (the Chan
cellor), from whofe experience and abi
lities their Lordlhips would receive 
much affiftance. He imagined that the 
Noble Earl, who brought forward the 
motion might conceive he had very 
ftrong grounds to proceed on,or he would 
not Eave urged their Lordlhips to en
tertain fuch a very objectionable propo
fition ; a proportion which would in 
effect go to violate the folemn contraCt 
made between the Legjflators of Great 
Britain and Ireland, to tear afunder the 
bonds of union between the two coun
tries, and to ftrike at the very founda
tions of the Britifh Empire. His Lord
lhip deemed the propofed call upon his 
Majefty to be at leaft highly fuper- 
fluous; there was no need of imploring 
his paternal intervention ; the whole 
tenor of his conduft towards Ireland 
Ihewed there was no neceffity for urg
ing him. RefpeCting the fubjeCt of the 
reparation of the Legiilative Powers of 
the two countries, and confirming the 
independence of that of!reland,hisLord- 
Ihip went into an hiftorical detail. The 
bufinefs was firft taken up about 14. 
years ago, and he recited the different 
conceffions which were made with this 
view, in the order in which they took 
place :—the renunciation of her claims 
on the part of Great Britain, the repeal 
of the 6th of George I. and the fub- 
fequent indulgences which were grant
ed to the Irifh in matters of ConftitUtion- 
al and commercial regulation: thefe were 
granted to that nation by the moft folemn 
Acts of the Britifh Parliament, and 
againft all thefe, he muft contend, the 
Noble Earl’s propofition direCHy mili
tated. On this ground it was that he 
principally oppofed it, and he would 
trouble their Lordlhips no farther than 
to fay, he deemed it his duty to give the 
motion his decided negative.

. Earl Fitzwilliam fpoke in favour of 
the motion. He confidered the prefent 
as a cafe of exigency affefting the 
deareft interefts of both countries, and 
in which no impropriety could obtain in 
the Legislature of the one addreffing 
their common Sovereign, to interpofe 
and remedy thofe grievances which fo 
ferioufly threatened both.

I L 1^97. 2/f

TheEarl of Liverpool expreffcd his de
cided difapprobation of the Motion. He 
confidered the adoption of it asdireitly 
trenching upon the Legiflative indepen
dence of Ireland, as it was clearly a 
matter of internal regulation.

TheMarquis of Lanfdowne fupported 
the Motion,

The Queftion being called for, the 
Houfe divided on Lord Moira’s motion. 
Contents, 20 ; Proxies, 1—Non-Con
tents,72 ; Proxies, 20. Majority againft 
the motion, 71. Adjourned.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2?.
The Earl of Oxford rofe to make his 

promifed motion for a Negotiation for 
peace,—He prefaced it with a very 
Ihort Addrefs, in which he referred, in 
general terms, to what he alledged to 
be the diftreffed fituation of the coun
try, and the neceffity that exifted for a 
Ipeedy pacification, in order to fave it. 
—He alio cenfured the conduit of Mi- 
nifters with regard to the late Negocia- 
tion for peace, and contended for their 
infincerity on the occafion ; at the fame 
time, he infilled on the fincerity and 
earneft wilhes of the French Go
vernment to terminate the Negotiation 
amicably.—He then moved an Addrefs 
to his Majefty, of confiderable length, 
and embracing a variety of topics.-—The 
leading features of the propofition were 
to the following effectThe fituation 
of the country was let forth as embar- 
raffed in fuch a manner, that the fpeedy 
reftoration of peace was elfential to its 
prefervation and welfare. The general 
bad conduct of Minifters was infilled 
on, and particularly in the affair of the 
late negotiation for peace, in which 
their infincerity was obvious. At the 
fame time, the good-willies of the 
French Directory for peace were no lefs 
evident; and thefe points were illuftrat- 
ed by copious quotations. The pro
pofed Addrefs then referred to Conftitu- 
tional topics, and urged the propriety of 
reftoring to Englifhmen the ancient and. 
free Conftitution of their country, as the 
bell means of infuring permanent pros
perity. Above all, the neceffity of 
peace was infilled on, and his Majefty 
was implored to order fteps to be taken 
towards accelerating thefe deferable 
ends, &c.

On the queftion being put,
Lord Grenville obferved, that it was 

totally unneceffary to reply in any detail 
to the very extraordinary firing of pro- 
pofitions their Lordlhips'had juft heard.

With
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With refpeft to the prominent feature 
in the motion—that which refpefted the 
Negociation for peace, it was a fubjeft 
which the Houfe had i*t-cently  difcuffed, 
and folemnly decided. In this view he 
would move, that the Addrefsof their 
Lordfhips on that occafion, namely, of 
the 30th of December laft,be read : this, 
he obferved, contained every rieccffary 
argument againft that part of the mo
tion ; and it would be feen, that, fo far 
from the Negociation being terminated 
by this country, it was infoiently and 
abruptly broken off by the Government 
of France.

The Addrefs abovementioned was 
accordingly read by the Clerk.; ou 
which

The Duke of Norfolk rofe.—He ob- 
ferved, that the circumftance of their 
Lordfhips having come to fuch a deci- 
fion, even allowing it to have been una
nimous and juft, was certainly no rea
son why they fhould not confider and 
deliberate upon the fubjeft again when 
occafion required. He contended, that 
the infincerity of Minifters was appa
rent ; and he had no hope of an ade
quate peace, until the negociation of it 
was entrufted to abler and wifer perfons. 
He reprobated the idea of making the 
cellion of Belgium by France a Jine qua 
non in the Negociation : if that was in- 
fitted upon, we never fhould have peace.

The Earl of Morton faid, he deemed 
it incumbent on him to refill the motion, 
with a view to the confiftency and dig
nity of the proceedings of the Houfe, 
and preffed the Houfe to recollect, that 
the French had not ouly broken off the 
Negociation for peace, but originally 
commenced the war—we were not the 
aggreffors.

The Marquis of Lanfdowne faid, 
.he certainly would fupport the motion.

HOUSE OF

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I. 
ACCOMMODATION NOTES. 

viR. WILBERFORCE BIRD ftated 
the great inconvenience that arofe 

to manufacturers not having the means 
of paying their workmen on a Saturday, 
in confequence of the fcarcity of fpecie. 
The giving currency to the paper of 
the Bank of England, and the Banks in 

' Weftminfter and the Borough of South- 
y»-.erk, would be of little avail in there- 

A late decifion of the Houfe on the fub» 
jedt was no ground that they fhould not 
take it up again ; and it would hardly 
be denied him, that the prefent alarm ■ 
ing ftate of the country did render 
(uch difeuflior. neceliary His Lordlhip 
generally cenfurcd the conduct of Mi
nifters with refptft to the late Negotia
tion, and concluded with affecting, that 
the iituation of this country was as well 
known in France as it was in En
gland.

The Earl of Guildford faid, he 
would fupport the motion, as he would 
every other propofition that had a ten
dency to the re eftablilhment of peace.

Earl Spencer thought the adoption 
of the motion, inftead of accelerating 
peace, would retard it. It would, in 
effedt, be holding out to France and to 
Europe, that we were willing to make 
peace upon any terms.

The Earl of Carliilc was decidedly 
againft the motion. He was furprifed 
to hear the fincerity of Minifters in their 
willies for peace doubted. He faw no 
poflible reafon why they Ihould be other- 
wife.

Lord Grenville entered into a very 
able and fpirited reply, and fuccefsfully 
refuted the various arguments which 
had been urged in favour of the motion ; 
after which the queftioh was called for, 
and the Houfe divided—For the motion, 
16 ; Proxy, 1.—Againft it, 52 ; Prox
ies, 19.—Majority, 54.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24.
The Royal Affent was given by Com- 

miffion to the Marine Mutiny Bill, the 
Land Tax Commiffioners Bill, together 
with ten private Bills.

The different Bills on the Table were 
forwarded in their refpeftive ftages, 
and their Lordfhips adjourned till Mon
day,

COMMONS.

mote parts of the kingdom, where the 
tradefmen and labourers could not have 
half the confidence in a Guinea Bank 
Note iffued from Charing Crofs or the 
Strand, that they would if iffued by a' 
man of known opulence and refpe&abi- 
lity in their own neighbourhood. He 
concluded by moving “ for leave to 
bring in a Bill to fufpend the Adi for 
a time limited, which prohibited mand- 
faiturers and bankers from iffuing 

i’mall 
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fmall notes in payment, as far as related 
to manufacturers and bankers not re
fidingin London, Weftminfter, and the 
Borough of Southwark.”—Agreed to.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a 
Committee on the Bill for permitting 
the Bank, of England to iffue notes un
der the value of five pounds ; the re
port was immediately brought up, read 
a firft and fecund time, and agreed to.— 
Upon the queftion being put and carried 
that the Bill be engroffed,

Mr. Pitt obferved, that the ftate of 
the public inrereft required that the 
Bill fhould be read a third time oft that 
night, yet he had no objection that fome 
more time Ihould be given for its con- 
fideration.——Bill ordered to be en- 
grpffed.

Mr. Fox then moved, “ That a Com
mittee be appointed to enquire into the 
Caufes of the Order of Council.”

Alter fome little more debate, the 
Houfe dividing, there appeared for Mr. 
Fox’s motion 67 ; again ft it 161.

Mr. Sheridan afterwards moved, 
“ That Mr. Fox’s name be added to rhe 
Secret Committee,” which was nega
tived by a majority of 91. Adjourned.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2.
Mr. Wilberforce Bird brought up his 

Bill for fufpending the reftriCtions of 
two Acts, the one of the 15th, and the 
other of the 17th, of his prefent Ma- 
jefty, and permitting the iffue of fmall 
notes.—The Bill was read a firft time 5 
and on the queftion for the fecond 
reading,

Mr Sheridan alked if the iffue of 
thofe notes was limited to Bankers only?

Mr.Bird faid, the operation of the Bill 
was general, and would extend to mer
chants, &c.

After fome obfervations from Mr. 
Sheridan and Aiderman Lufhington, on 
the danger of an unlimited iffue of fmall 
notes,

Mr. Bird moved, that the Houfe do 
now refolve itfelf into a Committee ; 
which being agreed to, the report was 
received, and the Bill ordered to be read 
a third time to-morrow, if then en- 
grofled.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3
On the order of the day for the third 

reading of the Bill for allowingTraders 
and others to iffue fmall Notes, after 

. fome converlation as to the mode of en
forcing payment of thofe Notes, in 
which Mr. Pitt alluded to the probabi
lity of a new Copper Coinage, the Bill 
was read a third time.
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A claufe was brought tip by way of 
rider, fubjefting the Iffuer of a Note, 
on non-payment, to a penalty of twenty 
fliillings, with debt and cons ; and alfo, 
on refufing to comply, to authorise Juf
tices of the Peace to iffue a warrant of 
diftrefs on. the party’s effects.

The Thanks of the Houfe were voted 
to Sir John Jervis, alfo to Vice-Admirals 
Thompfon and Parker, Rear-Admiral 
Nelfon, and to the Captains, Officers, 
Seamen, and Marines, onboard his Ma- 
jefty’s fleet, for the brilliant and fplendid 
vidtory gained over the Spanifli fleet on 
the 14th of February.

Mr. Whitbread rofe, in purfuance of 
his notice, to move for a Committee of 
Enquiry into the meafures adopted by 
Government refpedting the late defeent 
attempted by the enemy on the Coaft of 
Ireland ; which was got rid of after a 
long debate, by Mr. Dundas’s moving 
the previous queftion ; there appearing 
for the previous queftion 209.—Againft 
it 62.—Majority 147.

The Chairman of the Committee to 
enquire into the concerns of the Bank 
of England reported, that they had en- 

•tered into a full examination of the en
gagements of the Bank, and of its funds 
for difeharging the fame—that they had 
found the outftanding engagements, on 
the 25th of February laft, to amount to 
the fumofi3,77O,39ol.andthat thefunds 
and fecurity applicable to the payment 
of the fame amounted to 17,597,280!. 
leaving a balance of nearly four mil
lions, exclufive of a debt due from the 
Government of the country to the Bank 
of 1 i,686,8col. (upon which an intereft 
of three per cent, was annually paid); fo 
that they had Left after the difeharge of 
all demands upon them nearly FIFTEEN 
Millions fterling.

MONDAY, MARCH 6.
HIGH PRICE OF BUTCHERS MEAT.
Mr. Mainwaring rofe to make his 

promifed motion on this fubjeft. It ap
peared, that the high price1 of meat was, 
in a great degree, owing to the practices 
of jobbers, who went round the coun
try to buy up large quantities of cattle, 
which were afterwards jobbed again 
from them, and fometimes went through 
three or four hands before rhey reached 
the market. The laft of thefe jobbers 
fent them to London, with a fixed price 
on their heads, contrary to the practice 
of the grazier, who would fell them for 
the price of the day. It was in evidence 
before the Committee laft Seffions, that 
one of thefe jobbers had gained in the

N n fpring
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fpring of 1795 no lefs than 20001. and 
there were a variety of inftances where 
they had cleared other confiderable fums. 
More recently they had gone into the 
further praftice of buying up lean cattle 
from the breeders, and felling them 
again to the graziers.-----The carcafe
butchers alfo, inftead of purchafing cat
tle in Smithfield, .met them at the dif- 
tance of fotne miles, and purchafed half 
the fupply intended for the London 
market. Smithfield market was thus 
made to appear thin. It might be laid 
that there were already laws to prevent 
this; but the prefent. mode of prolecution 
was fo expenfive and dilatory, it fu.b- 
jefted a complainant to fo much attend
ance, firfi, before a Grand Jury, and 
then at the ' ffizes, that offenders were 
feldom fued, nor had they in general 
known houfes at which they could be 
found. The Houfe would, of courfe, 
be very cautious when they were called 
ppon to interfere with any trade ; but 
they would be alfo careful to cherifh the 
labouring claffls, which were the true 
fupporters of our national importance 
and wealth. The report was then read ; 
after which Mr. Mainwaring moved for 
leave to bring in a Bill for more effec
tually preventing the foreftalling, en- 
groffing, and regrating of live.cattle.

Mr. Aiderman Combe feconded the 
motion.

Leave was given, and Mr. Main
waring and Mr. Aiderman Combe were 
prdered to bring in the Bill.

The order of the day being read for 
the commitment of the Quakers Bill, 
Mr. Pierrepoitit objected to the Speak
er’s leaving the Chair ; the Bill, which 
he had maturely confidered, being, in 
his opinion, fraught with dangerous 
confeq uences.

Mr. Serjeant Adair thought that all 
the objections to the Bill might be re
moved in the Committee. He then went 
over his former arguments, in defence 
of it.

The Solicitor General repeated his 
objections," contending that the Bill went 
to pick the pocket of one man, to re
lieve the pretended fcruples of another’s 
confidence. The confeientious part of 
the Quakers, whom he much efttiemed, 
did not defire the Bill.

Mr. Jefferys, of Poole, faid a few 
words for the Bill, and Mr. Hobhotffe 
and the Attorney General,oppofed it ; 
after which the Houfe divided ; for the 
Speaker’s leaving the Chair 12.—Againft 
it

On a fubfequent motion, the further' 
confideration of the Bill was poftponed 
to that day three months.

THURSDAY, MARCH 9.
The Order of the Day for taking the 

Reports of the Committee of Secrecy 
into confideration being read,

The Chancellor of the Exchequer cb- 
ferved, that the Reports related to two 
particular accounts; one,.the compe
te ricy of the Funds to defray the out- 
ftanding engagements.of the Bank ; and 
the other, the neceffity of continuing 
and confirming the Order of Council on 
the 26th of February laft. In regard to 
an enquiry in Parliament, he confidered 
it as a-proper and neceffary meafure, be- 
caufe the Houfe and the Public would 
thereby have an opportunity of feeing, 
that it was not without a due fenfe of the 
neceffity, that Government had fuf- 
pended the further payments of the 
Bank in fpecie, becaufe, if tiie Bank 
had cafli enough to affift the public, it 
was impoffible th-'t their ultimate fecu- 
rity fhould net be eftablifhed on clear 
grounds. He fhould take the general 
fenfe of the Houfe on the neceffity of 
continuing the reftriftion ; and after
wards, he fhould wifh to have the real 
fituatiori and refources of the country 
enquired into; the preffure of the pre
fent burdens, and the probable effedis 
of new ones ; the meafures moft impor
tant for the prefervation of the public 
fafety, and the effeft of the meafures 
hitherto adopted. He was felicitous for 
a firm and candid inveftigaliop into all 
thefe fubjefts ; and having fo declared 
himfelf, he concluded by fubmitiing his 
firft motion, “Th-it it be an Inftrmffion 
to the Chairman of the Committee to 
move the Houfe for leave to bring in a 
Bill to confirm the reftricVons impofed 
by an Order of Council of the 26th of 
February laft on the payment of fpecie 
by the Bank for a limited time.”

Mr. Fox began by (fating, that he 
could not coincide in the meafure pro- ■ 
pofed of guaranteeing the notes iffued 
by the Bank ; for it tended to cement 
Government and the Bank; and every 
thing that went to unite diftinfit func
tions in the public department, was, in. 
his opinion, a great and additional cala
mity to the nation. Any Minifter who 
advifedhis Majefty t^prorogue his Par 
liament until public credit was reftored, 
fhould it laft for five years, ought, in his 
©pinion, to be impeached. Mr. Fox, 
after reviewing the neceffity of the mea

fures 
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fares which led to the Order of Coun
cil, which he termed not only a breach 
of faith, but an aft of robbery, pro
ceeded to ftate his objeftions to the ap
pointment of a Secret Committee to en
quire into the caufes of the neceffity. 
He declared he Should oppofe going into 
a Secret Committee by ballot, convinced 
as he was, from the experience of many 
years, that a Committee of that kind 
was the fame as if aftually appointed by 
the Mini fter.

Sir J. Sinclair objefted to the word 
confirm, as tending to give a legislative 
fanftion to the Order of Council

Mr. Pitt explained, that nothing more 
was meant by the word, than to give a 
legal force and credit to a meafure 
which the Committee had declared to 
be neceflary.

The queftion, “ that leave be given 
to bring in the Bill/’ was then put and 
carried without adivifion.

FRIDAY, MARCH 10.
THE BANK.

Mr. Sheridan, in conformity to no
tice, brought forward his motion on the 
affairs of the Bank. In a fpeech of con- 
fiderable length, he entered upon a ge
nera! review of the relative fituation of 
the Bank to Government and the Pub
lic; commented on the reports of the 
Committee, on which he founded his 
motion ; pointed out the critical Crate of 
public credit; deprecated a forced paper 
currency, which he confidered as the 
prelude to national infolvency, and as 
an opiate in a fever ; and concluded by 
moving as a refolution, “ That it is the 
opinion of the Houfe, that immediate 
ftepsought to be taken to enableGovern- 
ment todifeharge the fum of 11,686,oool. 
or a part due from it to the Bank.”

Mr. Grey feconded the motion
Mr. Pitt very ably replied to the ar

guments of the Hon. Gentleman, and 
Concluded with moving the previous 
queftion.

Mr. Sheridan explained, as did Mr. 
Pitt.

Mr. Fox fupported the motion of his 
Hon- Friend.

A divifion then took place.—For the 
previous queftion 185—Againft it 45. 
Majority X40.

MONDAY, MARCH 13. 
SINECURE PLACES AND PENSIONS.
Mr. Harri-fon cailed the attention of 

the Houfe to a fubjeft of no fmall inte- 
reft and importance to the country, at a 
period when the public expenditure fo 
far exceeded the income that there ap

peared hardly a poffibility of fupporting 
any longer the accumulated burden to 
which this calamitous war had given 
rife. The public burdens, he faid, were 
not merely occafioried by the war ex
penditure; they were materially in
creafed by the erection of new offices, 
and the profufion and prodigality of Mi- 
nifters in every department, for the be
nefit of their Satellites and dependants. 
This prodigality ought to aroufe the 
jealoufy and indignation of the Guar
dians of the Public Purfe. If the prefent 
fyfte'm of corrupt influence was not 
checked quietly within the walls of this’ 
Houfe, it would be done tumultuoully 
without. By that new-fangled monfter 
called Confidence, the offspring of a too- 
confiding Houfe of Commons, were the 
difeuifionsand deliberations of the Houfe 
influenced, and to this undue influence 
was to be afcribedthat train of accumu
lated burdens which were fo grievoufly 
felt by the country. He then mention
ed a few peaces and fees, not amounting 
to any confiderable fum, which he wish
ed to be applied to public purpofes; 
among them were the falary of the third 
Secretary of State, which he ftated at 
5000I. a. year, and certain fees, arifing 
from Contingent Bills in the War De
partment, amounting to about 550,0001. 
Fie animadverted on the profligacy of 
Adminiftration, and the diftfeffes of the 
Public from the confequent accumula
tion of taxes, and concluded by moving/ 
as a refolution, “ That the extent of 
fupplies voted to Government fince 
the commencement of the war, and 
the enormous increafe of taxes upon, 
the people, made it incumbent upon 
the Houfe to enquire, Whether fome 
alleviation of their burdens may not 
produced by the abolition of certain 
fuperfluous offices, penfions, and ex
orbitant fees, and likewife what fay
ing may accrue from an ceconomical 
reform in the public expenditure.”

Lord W. Ruffel feconded the motion.
Mr. Pitt, after alluding to fome irre

levant ebfervations made by the mover 
and feconder of the motion, remarked, 
that the mover appeared to have two 
different objefts in view ; the firft rela
tive to the making retrenchments, and 
correfting profufion in the eftabliffied 
offices of Government, and in finecure 
places and penfions—the fecond to an 
enquiry into the ftate of rhe national ex
penditure, and propofing a check on the 
expences of the ftate. This fatter was 
already comprehended in a refolution

N r» ■ which 
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which had paffed the Houfe, to enquire 
into the finances of the country, and to 
confider of the moft practicable means 
for obtaining a diminution of ^he public 
expenditure. “ The Hon. Gentleman 
means to include in the inveftigation 
which he propofes, fubjefts of the moft 
extenfive and complicated nature. He 
wifhes to embrace all the ordinary and 
extraordinary expences of the different 
branches of Government. He extends 
bis enquiry into the difburfements of 
Army, Navy, and even public eftablifli- 
ments. I am ready to admit (faid Mr. 
Pitt), that as far as this proposition goes, 
it forms a fubjeft worthy the confidera- 
tion of the Houfe ; and the magnitude 
of it appears to be fuch, that no man 
can fay what will be the effeft of it, or 
to what particular meafures it may lead. 
Yet, the Hon.Gentleman in bringing be
fore th« Houfe confiderations of fuch 
extenfive views, and of fuch high im
portance, adopts a very lingular mode 
of proceeding. He does not think pro
per to offer matters, fo momentous and 
complicated in their relations, in a di
reft manner, to Parliamentary difcuf- 
fion ; but ftates them as the objeft of a 
collateral enquiry, and introduces them 
immediately after his motion for re
trenchment in the offices of Govern
ment. But certainly the Hon. Gentle
man will not deny that there is an extreme 
difference between both objects; for 
the check which he propofes on the 
public expences very much exceeds in 
importance that reform which he wifh
es fhould take place in the eftablifhmcnt 
and Salaries or public offices. The dif- 
tinftion between thefe two objefts being 
fo evident, as the latter does not form 
any part whatever of the prbpcfition 
formerly fubmitted to the Houfe by the 
Hon. Gentleman, nor of the notice 
which he gave of his motion of this 
night, I muft confider the manner of 
introducing it not only irregular, but 
inadequate to the magnitude of the en
quiry which he propofes to eftablifh. I 
alio think it neceffary to remind Gen
tlemen, that the objefts which it com
prehends form the grounds of my mo
tion for the appointment of the Com
mittee which has this night been chofen 
by ballot. 1 ftated in general terms, 
previous to my bringing forward that 
morion, the various points to which the 
attention of the Commttee was to be di- 
refted ; but I could not, until I AP- 
y&iMTED th at Committee, proceed 
to offer, in a fpcfihc manner, each of 

thofe points. I therefore only ftated, 
that it was my wifh and defire to move, 
as an inftruftion to the Committee, 
that, after enquiring into and afeer- 
taining the whole ftate of the finances 
of the country—after reviewing the 
whole amount of the debt which had 
been incurred during the war—after 
inveftigating the provifions which had 
been made to meet it—after confider,;ng 
the probable amount of the total ex
pence of public fervice for the whole of 
the year 1797, and the fums now appli- 
plicable to defraying it; the Committee 
fhould exercife a full power in forming 
and digefting a plan for comptrolling 
the public expenditure,, and to enquire 
and report upon the heft and moft prac
ticable means of obtaining a diminution 
thereof. 1 therefore am not a little 
lurprized, after ftating thefe meafures 
in general terms-r-meafures which have 
been fanftioned by the unanimous con
currence of the Houfe, in confequence 
of the appointment of the Committee 
for the profeffed and acknowledged con- 
fideration of,thofe very objefts, that the 
Hon. Gentleman fhould now bring for
ward a motion to the fame end, and 
without any previous notice what
ever. ”

After reasoning with much ingenuity 
and effeft on the juftice and propriety 
of the offices under confideration, Mr. 
Pitt called the attention of the Houfe to 
the reduftion that had already been 
made, and the favings that had been 
made in confequence. Under this no
tion of an economical reform in 1782, 
and a fubfequent enquiry bv the Trea- 
fury, 278 offices had been abolifhed, and 
the expences reduced from 171,000!. to 
6o,oool. The faiaries of the Exchequer 
Office had been materially reduced, as 
had the Auditors of Imprefs. The 
favings from thefe were nearly 6o,oocl.- 
The Penfion Lift had been reduced 
fince 1783 above 48,000!. and during the 
fame period Sinecures in the Cuftoms 
to the amount of 13'0, the expence of 
which was io,68ol. had been fuppreffed. 
In the Excife there, was a laving of 
nearly iz,oool. and Lotteries, &c. were 
under fuch regulation as prevented cor-r 
ruptinfluence.

To afeertain the ftate of the expen
diture compared with the income, was 
a fair fubjeft of inveftigation. Convin
ced, as he was, that any attempt at en
quiry, with a view to the produftion of 
an efficient refource from the materials 
propofed, would end in disappointment, 
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he fliould move the previous queftion, 
not wiffiing to preclude the-Houfe from 
enquiry, ffiould it afterwards be judged 
expedient. He accordingly moved 
the previous queftion.

Mr. Sheridan fupported the original 
motion; he admitted there were many 
Offices that were not overpaid, but there 
were a very great number that called 
either for abolition or reformation. He ob- 
ferved,theGentlemanoppofite to him had 
places to the amount of jo,oool. per.ann. 
but allowed he was a very aftive fervant 
of the public. The Minifter himfelf 
alfo had a finecure, and undoubtedly 
deffirved it, , for having brought the 
country into its prefent happy and pros
perous firuation, Adverting to the 
number of Peers created by the prefent 
Adminiftration, 160, he cenfured it as 
a laviffi diftribution of Minifterial Fa
vours.

Mr. Rofe faid, that of the offices enu
merated by Mr. Sheridan, there were 
three which he did not at prefect hold, 
and one which he never poffeffed. To 
the fituarion of Clerk, of the Houfe of 
Lords he was appointed in confequence 
of an Addrefs of the Houfe of Peers to 
his Majefty. His falary as Secretary to 
the Treafury was rightly hated at 3200I. 
a year, which was 2000I. a year lei's than 
any of his predeceffors.

Mr.Wyndham confidered-the motion 
in a ridiculous point of vievir, and ex- 
preffed his indignation at any petty fyf- 
tem for Having the ends of farthing can
dles and the parings of cheefe 1

Mr. Fox faid, the finecures alluded to 
in the motion were merely the power 
of holding nominal places under Go
vernment, without a plea ©f neceffity 
or the fanftion of a grantfrom the Crown. 
Mr. Burke’s reform did not confine it- 
felf to a fubjeft of one or ten thoufand 
pounds. Its object was the Hiving of 
millions. He lamented that Mr. B. had 
affbeiated with and fupported an ad- 
xniniftration conftituted on principles 
direftly oppofite to thofe maintained in 
moft of his own books.—He contended 
that had it not been for the fupport Mi- 
nifters received from perfons holding 
finecure places, the Rate of France 
would pever have been fo formidable as 
to have diftreffed this country with fuch 
heavy calamities; had it not been for the 
influence of the Crown, France would 
not have poffeffed Belgium, Holland, or 
Italy.—With regard to the argument 
that the influence of Parliament could 
aft in contradiction to itsfentiments?he 
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had the authority of Mr. Burke, who 
in one of his late pamphlets had affected 
that the minority fpoke the fentiments 
of the majority. Alluding to Mr. 
Wyndham and.others who had feceded 
from their former connexions, he faid,. 
he was convinced, fuch as quitted their 
friends, and fwerved from the principles 
to which they were formerly attached, 
knew not their own motives. Their 
views of ambition end in reducing them 
to a ftate of infufficiency and indiferetion. 
Thefe feceffions of perfons from their 
eftabliffied connections created a jea- 
loufy in the minds of the people that, 
was pregnant with public mifehief. 
However he and his friends might be 
defirous to be employed as oftenfible 
agents of the country, he wiffied the 
prefent motion might pafs, in order to 
prove to the people, that the view of 
poffeffing a place was not merely that 
of emolument ; on this principle he 
wiffied to deftroy the exiftence of fine- 
cure places.

Mr. Rofe, in fome warmth, obferved, 
that Mr. Fox, who had dilfipated his 
own fortune, was not, he’thought, the 
moft proper advocate for public econo
my.

Mr. Fox in reply obferved, that Mi« 
nifters in their wiffi to infulthim on his 
having fpent his own fortune, were not 
angry for his having dilfipated it, but 
for not having been mean enough to re
pair it.

Some warm words paffed between 
Mr. Fox and Mr. Rofe, as to the re- 
verfions held by both of them. Mr. 
Fox faid, feveral Exchequer and other 
offices, after the lives of the prefent pof~ 
/effort, ought to be aboliffied.

Upon a divifion there appeared, For 
the previous queftion 167, againft it 77..

The members of the Committee are, 
Fra. Gregor, J. H. Addington, Row
land Burdon, ’fienry Thornton, John 
Harrifon, R. B. Sheridan, C. Abbott, 
John Crewe, R.P.Carew, Efqrs. Right 
Hon. Dudley Ryder, Hon. St. And.St. 
John, Cha. Yorke, Efq. Rt. Hon. T- 
Steele, Tho. Stanley, and Wm. Baker, 
Efqrs. „

Mr. Sheridan moved, that the name 
of Mr. Fox be added to the Committee. 
Ayes 75, Noes 148.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17.
Leave was given to bring in a Bill to 

ereft the Corporation of Surgeons into 
a College.

Mr. Pitt moved the fecond reading 
of 
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of the Bill for continuing and confirm
ing the Order of the Privy Council to 
the Bank.

Mr. Fox faid he fhould not oppofe 
the fecond reading ; but wifhed to know 
if it were to be obligatory on Govern
ment to receive Bank of England notes in 
payment of taxes; and whether Bank 
paper was to be legal payment between 
individuals, for neither of which he law 
any provifion in the Bill ;—he thought 
alfo a claufe fhould be added to limit the 
Bank m their advances to Govern
ment.

Mr. Pitt faid, Mr. Fox had now Rat
ed matter which more properly belong
ed to the Committee on the Bill.

Mr. Hobhoufe violently objefted to 
the Bill in toto, as an aft’of robbery and 
depredation upon the public creditor.

Mr. Grey confeffed, that as the Order 
of Council had taken'place, it would be 
impoffible to open the door fuddenly 
again. He was therefore for the fecond 
reading of the Bill. But what he wifh
ed to notice was, a paper which had 
been laid upon the table, and which 
contained very alarming information. 
From that paper it appeared, that on 
Saturday laft Minifters had iffued 
iao,oool. in Exchequer Bills, for the 
purpofe of being paid to the agents of 
his Imperial Majefty, which Bills muft 
be converted into fpecie, and could only 
be tent in fpecie to the Emperor.—The 
Bills were fold in the market at three, 
and three and a hair per cent, difeount; 
on whom was this lot's to fall; on the 
Emperor, or on this country ? The 
whole matter, he thought, was worthy 
rhe moft ferious attention of the Houfe.

Mr. Pitt cbfervedj that the Empe
ror’s bills had been drawn and accepted 
long before the Order of Council was 
iffued.—they formed pan of the5oo,oool. 
voted the Emperor before the rvcels, 
and we could not avoid paying them. 
Exchequer Bills were iffued for this 
purpofe, and part of the difeount fell 
upon the Emperor.

The Bill was then read a fecond time, 
and committed lor Monday, and the 
Houfe was ordered to be called over on 
Monday fe’nnight.

MON’DAY, MARCH 20.
Mr. Pitt remarked, that the Order 

for the Commitment of the Bill for 
confirming and continuingthe late Order 
of Council relpeflingthe Bank (food for 
this day ; but fome circumftances had 
come to his knowledge fince the notice 

was given, which induced him to poft-*  
pone the Commitment of the Bill. He 
therefore moved, that the Order of the 
Day fhould be difeharged, and that the 
Bill fhould be committed on Wednefday 
next. Agreed to.

Mr. Abbot, in a fpeech of fotnC 
length, urged the inconveniences that 
refulted from the defective manner in 
which the laws were promulgated, and 
expatiated on the Refolutions which hd 
afterwards fubmitted to the Committee. 
It was his intention, he faid, to move 
that the refolutions fhould be taken in
to confideration at a future period, and, 
in the interval, that they fhould be 
printed. He concluded by moving eight 
Refolutions, of which the following is 
the fubftance.

i. It is the opinion of this Committee, 
that it is expedient tint his Majeftv’s 
printer, inftead of 1126 copies of Aits, 
as he now prints, be authorised and di
rected to print 3^50 copies of every 
public Aft, 200 of every public local Aft 
(including Road, Canal Afts, &c.), and 
200 of every private Aft. The fecond 
and third Refolutions related merely to 
the mode of diftributing thofe public 
and private Afts through the medium of 
the Poft Office. The fourth enjoins the 
Chief Magiftrates of towns corporate, 
Scotch boroughs, and Sheriffs of coun
ties, on receiving thofe copies, to pre- 
ferve them for public ufe, and tranfmit 
them to their fucceffors in office. The 
fifth charges the parties interefted in the 
profecution and event of private bills 
to tranfmit the copies to rhe Magiftrates- 
in their refpeftive diftrifts, without any 
additional charge to the public. The 
fixth direfts the King’s printer to ftate 
the general heads of the ftatutes, to
gether with the general fubftance of 
each Aft, The feventh provides that- 
the duration of any temporary law be 
expreffed in the titre of the Bill, and at 
tlie end of it, and no where elfe. And 
the eighth enjoins, that all ftatutes in
tended to be revived Ihall be included 
in one Bill, dctcribing the ftatutes re- 
fpeftively ; and thofe of a temporary 
nature in another Bill, defcribing the 
precife duration and continuance.

The Houfe refumed, the Chairman' 
brought up the Report, and the Refo- 
lutions were ordered to be taken fur
ther into confideration this day fie’n- 
night.

The other Orders being difpofed of, 
the Houfe adjourned.

WED-
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22.
Sir John Sinclair rofe to fubmit the 

notice he had given of his intention to 
propofe a meafure for the cultivation of 
wafte and other lands. It was unnecef- 
farv, he remarked, to dwell on the im
portance of a fubjedl fo intimately con
nected with the profperity of the coun
try. If it had been adopted when re
commended by the Board of Agricul
ture, heafferted, that we flaould not now 
be fuffering fo much from a national ca
lamity. In 1795, and the following 
year, no lefs than a million quarters of 
foreign wheat had been imported at the 
gxpence of 3,000,000!. fterling, which 
contributed in a great degree to the pre
fent fcarcity of coin.—He concluded by 
requefting Gentlemen to give the fub- 
ie6t the moft ferious attention, and mov
ed, That a Committee be appointed to 
take into confederation the moft effec
tual means of promoting the cultivation 
andimprovement of Wafte Lands, Com
mon Arable Fields, Common Meadows, 
&c. within this kingdom.

The motion palled, and a Committee 
was appointed.

Mr. Keene moved, That an humble 
Addrefs be preferred to hisMajefty, re
quefting a lift of the number of French 
prifoners in Great Britain, and how 
they were difpofed of; alfo an account 
of the number of foreigners who have 
come into this country, from the ift of 
May 1792, and now rclident therein, 
diftinguilhing the laity and clergy, and 
the number of edch refpccfively.

Mr. Secretary Dundas fain, that Go
vernment were now ufing their utmoft 
diligence to afcertain the number; and 
when the examination was completed, 
he had no objection to lay before the 
Houle the refdt of their refearches.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf in
to a Committee on the Bank Indemnity 
RUI, and the Claufe for indemnifying 
the Bank for having ftopt payment be
ing read,

Mr. Fox faid, he could not confent to 
a claufe of this nature, as he confidered 
obedience to the Order of Council, on 
the part of the Bank, as culpable rather 
than meritorious. The intimate con
nection that fubfifted between Govern
ment and the Bank, made him extreme
ly jealous in giving his confent to put 
the' latter more under the controul of 
the former. If the rumour were true, 
there would be an end of public credit. 

The rumour he alluded to was, that the 
Bankers had gone to the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, requefting his interfe
rence with the Bank for more liberal 
difeounts.—He urged the danger of 
making the King's Minifters the medi
um of accommodation at the Bank, and 
reprefented the interference of the hand 
of power as incompatible with the (labi
lity pf publ'c credit, and repugnant to 
the principles of the Conftitution. Re
probating, as he did, rhe interference of 
Minifters, he fhould give his negative to 
the claufe.

Mr. Pitt contended, that the Report 
of the Committee was fufficient autho
rity for confirming the Order, and the 
indemnity was neceffary to relieve the 
Bank from the penalties for their obe
dience to that Order. As to the inter
ference fo much reprobated by the Ho
nourable Gentleman, he admitted that 
the Bankers had communicated to him 
the necelfity of a fupply of cafh for the 
accommodation of their cuftomers, and 
that he had ufed what influence he pof- 
fclfed as an individual, to further their 
views. He urged the propriety of agree
ing to the claufe.

Mr. Pollen was for delaying the paf- 
fingof the Bill until the Secret Commit
tee brought up their Report.

The Solicitor General entered into 1 
general defence of the claufe.

Mr. Sheridan attacked the claufe in 
detail.—If the Committee adopted this 
claufe without inquiry, they eftabliflied 
this pernicious principle, that the Bank, 
are bound to obey, and that they are 
fure of indemnity. He faid, he could 
not conceive it poffible to make Bank
notes a legal tender on the part of the 
Bank, without extending the regulation 
to the whole clafs of Bankers alfo.

Colonel Wood, the Attorney Gene
ral, and others, fpoke ; after which, the 
claufe was agreed to without a divifion-

The Committee next proceeded to the 
difculfion of the reftridtive claufe,which, 
after the adoption of a variety of amend
ments, was agreed to.

On account of the latenefs of the hour, 
and the difculfion which was likely to 
arife on the filling up of the blanks, it was 
moved, that the Chairman fhould re
port progrefs, and aft leave to fit again 
on the refumption of the Houfe. Leave 
was given accordingly.

Mr. Fox faid, he had no objection to 
make way for the difeuilionof the Bank 
' Bill, 
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Bill,.by poftponing his motion on the 
Hate of Ireland, which ftood for to- mor
row, to a future day.—-Adjourned.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23.
The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 

a. Committee, to take into confideration 
the Petition from the Debtors in Lan- 
cafter Caftle,

■Colonel Stanley faid, the object of 
his motion was to increafe the allowance 
to perfons charged in execution fordebt, 
under the zd Geo. II. from fourpence 
to fixpence a day. He therefore moved, 
as a Refolution, that leave be given to 
bring in a Bill to amend part of an Abt 
of the 2d Geo. II. for the relief of per
fons confined for debt.

Th e Report was bro u g h t < > p, a n d I eve 
given in conformity to the Refolution.

Mr. Fox rbfe to make a motion re- 
fpefting the ftate of Ireland. He ob- 
ferved, that the buiinefs he had to bring, 
before the Houfe was not only of great 
importance, but likewife of great ur
gency, on accounted' the diftrafted con
dition of the fifter kingdom. He en
tered into a detail of the circlimftances 
that led to thefe difcontents, the caufes 
of which were fit fubjefts of inveftiga- 
tion : Firft, the Houfe ought to enquire 
how far the people of Ireland have had 
the benefit of the conceffions that had 
been made ; fecondly, whether meafures 
had been taken to allay the difcontents 
among, the Roman Catholics, who con- 
ftituted-five-fixths of the people of Ire
land; and thirdly, to inquire into the 
caufes of the difcontents in the north of 
Ireland. The general diffati: fadlion he 
afcribed to the calamities brought on 
by the war, in which the intereits of 
the people were not confulted, and to 
their conftftutional grievances. Ireland, 
he faid, had not a Legislature even vir
tually reprefenting the people, and 
they had as little fnare in the Govern
ment as the fubjefls of the moft arbi
trary Monarch. The conceffions that 
had’ been made, he contended from a 
variety of fail's, had not produced an 
independence on the Minifters and Ca
binet of this country; it had only pre
cluded the controul of the Legiflarure.

Hetook a rapid review of their politi
cal biftory from its dependence on this 
country, traced their progrefs to civile 
zation and comparative freedom, and af- 
ferted, that the reprefentation was fo 
conducted, for purpofes of emolument 
and corruption, as to bear only a faint 
refemblance to the reprefentation of this 

country, with all its abufes (and fla
grant they were), though they profefs 
tone eftabiifhed on fimilar principles.

We were now, he faid, in a ftate fi
milar to the period of 1774, when we 
were to govern America by force, or 
make conceffions. He related a varipty 
of occurrences which preceded the Ame
rican War, fimilar to thofe that have ta
ken place in Ireland. The proclama
tion, for infiance, for difarmingthe in
habitants of Maffachufet’s Bay, to the 
proclamation lately iffued by General 
Lake at Belfaft, and the difpofition of 
the French to aid them in their refiftance 
to the Government of Great Britain ; 
though Government might difarm, ex
perience proved their inability to keep 
the people difarmed.

He hoped, that on fo urgent an occa- 
fion, no objections would be taken in 
point of form. The neceffity of the in
terference ought to fuperfede all confi- 
derations of this nature. He concluded 
by moving, “ That an humble Addrefs 
be prefented to his Majefty. praying 
that he would be graciotifly pleafed to 
take into his royal confideration the di- 
fturbed ftate of Ireland, and to adopt 
fuch lenient meafures as may tend to 
reftore tranquillity, and conciliate the 
afftdlions of his Irifli fubjedts.”

Sir F. Burdett feconded the motion.
Mr. Pitt objected to the motion, on 

the ground that the Legiflarure of this 
country, having abdicated the power of 
enforcing any requifition by our autho
rity, we could not conftitutionally inter
fere with an independent Legiflature. 
Befides, the motion was, in his opinion, 
nugatory, as it went to advife his Ma
jefty to extend his paternal regard to the 
filter kingdom ; a circumftance which 
he had never ccafed to do during a 
Jong and happy reign.

Lord Wycombe, Mr. W. Smith, Mr. 
Courtenay, and Mr. Hobhoufe, fpoke 
in favour of the motion ; and Lord 
Hawkefbiiry, Lord F. Campbell, arid 
Colonel Fullartou, againftit.

Mr. Fox replied ; after which a divi- 
fion took place on the motion,

For it 34
Againft it 220

Majosity 136 
Adjourned.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24.
Mr. Ryder, in a Committee of the 

whole Houfe, moved, that the Chair
man be dire fled to piove the Houfe for 

leave 
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leave to bring in a Bill to repeal part of 
an Aft of the prefent Seffion, permit
ting the importation, and prohibiting the 
exportation of corn, with a view to take 
off the prohibition altogether, and to put 
the regulations relpefttng grain on the 
old footing. The Report was ordered to 
be received on Monday.

The Houfe, in an adjourned Commit
tee on the Bill for Indemnifying the 
Bank, for fulpending the payment of 

Notes in Specie, Mr. Hobart in the 
Chair, proceeded to read the refiduc of 
the Claufes.

Mr. Pitt then moved, that the blank 
fliould be filled up with the words “ un
til the 24th of June 1797,’’ which was 
put and carried.

The Committee having gone through 
the remaining parts of the Bill, the Re
port was ordered to be received.—Ad
journed.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[from THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 20, 1797.
Copy of a Letter from Rear Admiral Har

vey to Mr. Nepean, dated on board the 
Prince of IPales, Fort Royal Bay, Mar
tinique, Dec. 4, 1796.

VzOU will pleaie to acquaint their 
•*  Lordfliips, that a few hours after I 

anchored with the fquadron in this Bay, 
the td inft. I received a letter from 
Capt. Barton, of his IVJajefty’s Ihip Lap
wing, acquainting me that he had de- 
ftroyed the French fhip Le Decius and 
La Vaiilante brig, off St. Martin’s, and 
that two French frigates, La Thetis 
and La Penfee, were at anchor off St. 
Martin’s, referring me to Lieutenant 
St. Clair for further information.

In confequeiice of the two frigates 
lying at St. Martin’s, I immediately 
ordered the Bellona and Invincible to 
St. Kitt’s, and direfted Capt. Wilfon to 
obtain fuch information as was neceffa- 
ry at that ifland, and then proceed to
wards St.Martin’s and Anguilla, ufing 
his beft endeavours to take or deftroy 
the French frigates and proteft the 
ifland of Anguilla ; and lie failed the 
fame evening on that fervice.

Captain Barton having referred m? 
to Lieutenant Sr. Clair, whom he de
tached in a Danifh fchoouer with his 
letter, it appears that the French had 
landed about 300 men on the ifland of 
Anguilla, the 26th ult. and that after 
having plundered the ifland, and burnt 
feveral houfes, and committed every 
devaluation poflible, attended with afts 
of great cruelty, that on the appearance 
of the Lapwing they re-embarked their 
troops the night of the 26th, and the 
following morning early the Lapwing 
came to aftion with the Decius of z6 
guns, and Vaiilante brig, mounting four 
thirty-two and twenty-four pounders, 
as a gun veffel ; that after a clofe aftion
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of about an hour the brig bore away, 
and in half an hour after the Decius 
ftruck her colours. The brig ran on 
fliore at St. Martin’s, and by the fire 
of the Lapwing was deftroyed ; that oil 
the Lapwing taking pofleffiem of the 
Decius, it was found ihe had about So 
men killed and 40 wounded, being full 
of troops; that the following day the 
Lapwing was chaced by two large 
French frigates, and Captain Earton. 
found it neceflary to take the prifoners 
and his men out of the Decius, and 
fet fire to her, when he returned to St. 
Kitt’s, and landed 170 prifoners.

I fhall take the earlieft opportunity 
of tranfmitting any further accounts 
which may be lent by Captain Barton5 
but it evidently appears that Captain 
Barton’s conduft was highly meritorious 
by the capture and deftruftion of this 
force of the enemy, and faving the 
ifland of Anguilla from further depre
dation.

The French troops employed on this 
fervice were picked men from Gauda- 
loupe ; and there is great reafon to 
fuppofe the greateft part of them have 
been taken or deftroyed. Many of the 
foldiers were drowned in attempting to 
fwim on ibore.

The Lapwing had but one man Rill
ed (the Pilot) and fix men wounded.

I am, &c.
(Signed) Henry Harvey. 

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAW. 2<J, 179/.
Extract of a Letter from Vice Admiral 

Kingjmill, Commander in Chief of his 
Majijly’s Forcesand Vcfj'els at Cork, to 
Mr. Nepean, dated on board the Poly
phemus, Jan. 13, 1797.
PLEASE to inform the Lords Com- 

miffioners of the Admiralty, that his Ma- 
jefty’s fllip Druid is arrived at Kinfale, de
tached from the Unicorn and Doris, with

O o a large
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a large French (hip, armed en flute-, cap
tured by them, named La Ville d’Orient, 
having on board 4-co of the enemy's huf- 
fars, completely equipped, befi its fome 
mortars, cannon, mulkets, powder, cloth
ing, &c. being one of the flrps on the ex
pedition againft this country; and the 
Unicorn and Doris were left following up 
the intelligence they had received, for the 
further annoyance of the enemy.
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 20, 1797*

of a Letter from Captain Barlow, 
Commander of his Majefly's Ship Phoebe, 
to E’Van Nepean, Efq. Secretary of the 
Admiralty, dated Cawfand-Bay, fan. 
13, I797«.-,

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, 

for their Lcrdfhips information, that on 
the 50th inft. Cape Clear bearing N.N.W. 
diftant about 20 leagues, his Majeily’s 
(hip under my command fell in with the 
French corvette L’Atalante, of 16 guns, 
manned with 112 men, commanded by 
Lieutenant Dordelin, which, after a chafe 
of eight hours towards the N. E. quarter, 
(he came up with and captured. The 
Atalante is a very fine b. ig, coppered, 
having 80 feet keel, and is only three 
years old. Should their Lordfhips think 
proper to order her to be infpedted, (he 
will, I think, be deemed fit for his Ma- 
jefty’s fervice. As (bon as I (hall have 
landed the prisoners, and received the 
Phcnbe’s men from the corvette, I purpofe 
proceeding to fea in further execution of 
their Lordfhips orders of the 3d inft.

I am, Sir, your very humble Servant, 
Rob. Barlow.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 20.
of a Letter from Admiral Sir Rich

ard King, Bart. Commander in Chief 
of'his Majejiys Ships and Veflels at 
Plymouth, to E-Van Nepean, Ejq. 
dated fan. 17, 797- 
L1EUTENANT GARDINER, of 

his Majefty’s (hip Hind, arrived here this 
morning in the La Favorite national pri
vateer of eight guns, four pounders, and 
«o men, captured by the Hind, in com
pany with the fleet commanded by Lord 
Bridport, from whom he pa-ted the 13th 
inft. in the lat. of 48 deg. North, long. 
8 deg. 30 min. Weft.

Lord-Bridport looked into Bantry Bay on 
the 8th inft. no French (hips weretheie then.

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, JAN. 20.
Extract of a Letter from Admiral Sir 

Richard King, Bart. Commander in 
Chief of his Majefly's Ships and 
Vcffcls at Plymouth, to Evan Nepean, 
Efq. dated fan. sj, 1797.
HIS Majtfty’s (loop Spitfire arrived

this morning with the national brig 
L’Allerger, of 200 tons, laden with am
munition and entrenching tools, being 
one of the veflels on the expedition to 
Ireland, which (he captured the 12th inft, 
about 3'0 leagues to the weftward of 
Uftiant, the Spitfire having been driven to 
that Situation by ftrong gales of northerly 
wind.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 21.

Copy of a Letter from Sir E-d-ward Pel- 
lew, Bart. Captain of his Majefly's 
Frigate Indefatigable, to Euan Nepean, 
Efq. dated fan. tq, 1797.

I HAVE the honour to make known 
to you, for the information of the Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, that oh 
Friday laft the 13th inft. at half paft noon, 
in latitude 47 deg. 30 min. N. Ufhant 
bearing N. E- 50 leagues, we difeovered a 
large (hip in the N. W. quarter, fleering 
under eafy fail for France : the wind was 
then at weft, blowing hard, with thick 
hazy weather. I inftantly made the fig- 
nal to the Amazon for a general chace, 
and followed it by the fignal that the 
chace was an enemy. At four P. M, 
the Indefatigable had gained fufficiently 
upon the chace for me to diftinguifti very 
clearly that (he had two tier of guns, with 
her lower deck ports (hut, and that (he 
had no poop.

At 15 minutes before fix we brought 
the enemy to clofe action, which continued 
to be well fupported on both fides near an 
hour, when we unavoidably (hot ahead ; 
at this moment the Amazon appeared 
aftern, and gallantly fupplied our place ; 
but the eagernefs of Capt. Reynolds to 
fecond his friend had brought him up un
der a prefs of fail, and, after a well fup
ported and clofe fire for a little time, he 
alfo unavoidably (hot ahead. The enemy, 
who had nearly effected running me cn 
board, appeared to be much larger than 
the Indefatigable, and, from her very 
heavy fire of mufquetry, I believe was 
full of men : this fire was continued until 
the end of the action with great vivacity, 
although (he frequently defended both 
fides of the (hip at the fame time.

As loon as we had replaced fome ne- 
ceflary rigging, and the Amazon had re
duced her fail, we commenced a fecond 
attack, placing onrfelves,aster fomeraking 
broadlides, upon each quarter; and this 
attack, often within piftol (hot, was by 
both (hips unremitted for above five hours s 
we then Sheered oft to fccure our malts.

It
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It would be needlefs to relate to their 
Lordfhips every effort that we made in an 
attack which commenced at a quarter be
fore fix P. M. and did not ceafe, except
ing at intervals, until half pad four A-M. 
1 believe ten hours of more fevere fatigue 
was fcarcely ever experienced ; the fea 
was high, the people on the main deck up 
to their middles in water; fome guns 
broke their breechings four times over, 
fome drew the ring bolts from the tides, 
and many of them were repeatedly drawn 
immediately after loading; all our marts 
were much wounded, the main top mart 
compleatly unrigged, and faved only by 
uncommon alacrity.

At about twenty minutes part four, 
the moon opening rather brighter than 
before, ftiewed to Lieutenant George 
Bell, who was watchfully looking out on 
the forecartle, a glimpfe of the land ; he 
had fcarcely reached me to report it when 
we faw the breakers. We were then 
clofe under the enemy’s ftarboarct bow, 
and the Amazon as near her on the lar
board ; not an inftant could be loft, and 
every life depended upon the prompt 
execution of my orders; and here it is 
with heartfelt pleafure I acknowledge 
the full value of my Officers and (hip's 
company, who with incredible alacrity 
hauled the tacks on board, and made fail 
to the 1‘outhward. The land could not 
be afeertained, but we took it to be 
Ulhant, and in the Bay of Breft, crippled 
as we were, I had no particular fears, 
but before day we again faw breakers 
upon the lee bow ; the Ihip was inftant- 
ly wore to the northward ; and being 
then fatisfied that the land we had before 
feen was not Ufliant, the lingering ap
proach of day-light was moft anxiouily 
looked for by all; and foon after it open
ed, feeing the land very clofe a-head, 
we again wore to the fouthward in twen
ty fathoms water, andafew minutes af
ter difeovered the enemy, who had fo 
bravely defended herfelf, laying on her 
broadfide,and a tremendous (urf beating 
over her. The miserable fate of her 
brave but unhappy crew was perhaps 
the more fincerely lamented by us, from 
the apprehenfion of buffering a fimilar 
misfortune. We paffed her within a 
mile, in a very bad condition, having at 
that time four feet water in her hold, a 
great fea, and the wind dead on the 
fhore, but we had afeertained, beyond a 
doubt, our fituation to be that of Hodierne 
Bay, and that our fate depended upon the 
poffible chance of weathering the Penmark

Rocks, Exhaufted as we were with fa
tigue, every exertion was made, and every 
inch of canvas ftt that could be carried, 
and at eleven A. M- we made the break
ers, and by the blcffing of God weathered 
the Penmark Rocks about half a mile. •

The Amazon had hauled her wind to 
the northward, when we (food to the foqth • 
ward; her condition I think was better 
than ours, and I knew that her activity and 
exertions were fully equal to any that 
could be effected under fimilar circum- 
ftances; the judgment with which (he was 
managed during fo long an aflion, and the 
gallantry of her attacks, could not but me
rit thehigheft commendation, and to the 
heart of a friend it was peculiarly gratify
ing. I have full as much reafon to (peak 
highly of my own Officers and men, to 
whom I owe infinite. obligations. The 
Lieutenants Thompfon, Norway, and 
Bell, Lieutenants O'Conner and Wilfon 
of the Marines, and Mr. Thompfon the 
Mafter, have abundant claims upon my 
gratitude, as well as every inferior Offi
cer in the fliip. The bufferings of the 
Amazon are unknown to me ; and I am 
Angularly happy to fay that my own are 
inconfiderable. The Firft Lieutenant^ 
Mr. Thompfon, a brave and worthy Of
ficer, is the only one of that defcription 
wounded, with eighteen men, twelve of 
which number have wounds of noferious 
consequence, confiding chiefly of violent 
contunons from fphnters.

I am, &c.
(Signed) Ed. Pellew.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 21, 1797' 
Extra fl: of a Letter from Admiral Lord

Bridport to Mr. Nepean, dated at Sea, 
the i(>th of January 1797.
C AP T AIN C OUNTES S ,of thtDa: - 

daius,informs me, that on the 8th inft. off 
Uffiant,in company with the Majeftic.and 
Incendiary, he captured Le Suffreii), a 
French tranfport, which had been taken by 
the Jafon, and recaptured by LeTortu fri
gate,and was going to Breft. She had two 
mortars, a quantity of fmall arms, pow
der, (hells, and fome intrenching tools on 
board, which he funk to prevent her fal
ling into the hands of ihe enemy.
Extrafl of a Letter from Captain Sir Tho

mas Williams, of his Majejiy s Snip 
Unicorn, to Mr Nepean, dated Caw 
fand Bay, jan.sT 1797-
In the eveningof the 10th inft. thewind 

changed to the N. W. when I fliaped a 
cdurfe which I calculated would fall in 
with Lord Bridport; the following aftcr-

O 0 z ‘ ‘ noon 
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noon I took a private fliip of warL’Eclair, 
13 guns and 120 men, and the fame 

evening joined the Britilh fleet.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 24, 1797. 
Extract of a Letter from Rear-Admiral

Bligh, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated on 
beard, his Maj efly s Ship Erunfwick, 
Mole St- Nicholas, St. Domingo, ON. 
3U 1796.
A SMALL French fchconer privateer, 

mounting one gun and three fwivels, and 
twenty-five men, called Le Capitaine Ge- 
ocroux, was brought inhere the 18th infl. 
captured by his Majefty’s fhip Adventure 
and armed fchooner Le Dauphin Royal, 
belonging to St. Domingo. She had failed 
from Aux Cayes two days, and had taken 
nothing.

----------- —
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 31.

Copy of a Letter from Richard Onflow,Efq.
Nice Admiral of the Red, to Mr. Ne
pean. dated on board his Maj efly's Ship 
Naffau, YarmouthRoadffan. vyitlql -

SIR,
BE pleated to inform my Lords Com- 

miffioners of the Admiralty, that his 
Majefty’s hired armed cutter Griffin 
anchored inthefe Rqadsyefterday morn
ing, at ten o’clock, with the French 
privateer lugger La Liberte-, her prize, 
carrying three carriage guns, four fwi
vels, and eighteen men : She was taken 
at the entrance of the fhip-wafii, after a 
chace of three hours and a half. This is 
one of the veffclsrthat has infefled the 
coaft for fome time paft. lam, Sir,

Your moil obedient humble fervent, 
R. ONSLOW.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB. 7, 1797.

Copy of > a Letter from Rear-Admiral 
Bazeley., Commanding Officer of his 
Majeftv's Ships andNeffilsin the Downs, 
to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated Reb. 5, 
1797-

SIR,
ENCLOSED herewith is a copy of a 

letter I have received from Capt. Bazeley, 
of his Majefty’s (loop Harpy, giving an ac
count of the Lion cutter haying captured a 
(mail French privateer, off Dungenels.

I am, Sir, &c.
JOHN BAZELEY.

Harpy, offDungenefs, Feb. 3, 1797. 
Six o' Clock, P- M,

SIR,
I Have the honour to acquaint you that 

•at five o’clock this evening, ftretching 
defe in with Pungenefs Point, we fell in 

with his Majefty’s armed cutter Lion^ 
bringing to a floop, aftern of a con
voy running to the Eaftward, which prov
ed to be the Reguin Republican privateer, 
belonging to Dieppe, with twenty men, 
and armed with njufquets-

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.&c.
HENRY BAZELEY.

fohn Bazeley, Efq- Rear-Admiral 
of the White, dye. Downs.

admiralty-office, fed. 14, 1797. 
Copy of a Letter from Captain Goffe tin, 

Commander of his.Majejly s Ship Syrem, 
to Evan Nepean, Efq dated off Cher
bourg, Feb. 2, 1797.

SIR,
YOU will be pleafed to inform the 

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
that, being off Cherbourg with his Majef
ty’s fliip under my command, I this day 
captured Le §anfpeur French cutter priva
teer, carrying two fwivels, tome final! 
arms, and 18 men. She left Cherbourg 
the 5th of January, and had not taken 
any thing.

I have the honour to be, &c.
J. Le M. GOSSELIN,

• ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB. 18.
Extrail of a Letter from Nice ■ Admiral 

Onflow to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated ox 
board his Maj efly's Ship Naffau, in Yar
mouth Roads, Feb. 17, 1797.
BE pleafed to inform my Lords Com

miffioners of the Admiralty, that his 
Majefty’s fliip Efpion is juft arrived in 
thefe roads4 flie {Separated from the 
Martin floop on the night of the 14th 
inft. in a heavy gale of yvind ; the latter 
has the charge of the Buonaparte pri
vateer. 1 inclofe, for their Lordfliips’ 
further information, Captain Dixon’s 
letter.

Efpion, at Sea, Feb. 16,1797. 
SIR,

I Have the honour to inform yoq, 
that, at ten A. M. on the 14th inft. the 
Texel bearing S. E. diftant eighteen 
leagues, chace was given to a fliip under 
Danifli colours, on the weather bow, 
which, after making every effort to get 
away, was overpreffed with fail, and at 
fix P. M. brought-to by the Efpion and 
Martin. She proved to be La Buona
parte French privateer, mounting 16, 
fix-pounders, and one long twelve- 
pounder, with a compliment of no 
men, but had only 82 on board ; (he 
failed from Cherbourg on the ift inft.

fince
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ffnce which fhe had cruized on the 
Coaft of Scotland, and had only cap
tured one Hoop in ballaft, which was 
liberated ; eight fix-pounders were 
thrown overboard during the purfuit ; 
all the day the weather was extremely 
boifterous, and it was with infinite dif
ficulty and hazard the exchange of pri- 
Ibners was effected. One boat bgktfig- 
ing to the Efpion was loft, but happily 
no lives ; and it is but juftice to the 
Officers and feamen of both (hips to de
clare they performed the fcrvice with 
manly fpirit and determination ; as dur
ing the night it blew very hard at N. 
N. W. The Martin and prize unavoid
ably feparated from the Efpion ; Capt. 
Sutton had been previously defired to 
ftay by the prize, and fee her into Yar- 
mouth.

The privateer is quite new, fails re
mark ably faft, and is in every refpcht 
well found as a veffel of war.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) MANLY DIXON.

Nic e-Admiral Onflow, Yarmouth,

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, FEB. l2.

Copy of a Letter from Captain FFalftead, 
Commander of his Majejly's Ship Phix- 
nix, to Ewan Nepean, Efq. dated at 
Sea, Feb. ji, 1797.

SIR,
BE pleafed to acquaint their Lord- 

fbips, that the Jeune Emilie, a French 
privateer brig, of ten guns and 62 men, 
was captured by hisMajefty’s fliip Tri
ton this evening. She has been only 
4.0 days fj-om St. Maloe’s, has taken an 
Englifh (loop called the Friendfliip, 
from Lifoon to Liverpool, with fruit, 
and an Englifh fhip letter.of marque, ten 
nine-pounders, and 21 men, called the 
Battalion, from Liverpool to Jamaica, 
after an action of three quarters of an 
hour.

I have alfo to acquaint you, for their 
Lordfhips’ further information, that the 
Triton captured the French privateer 
cutter Recovery, of 14 guns and 46 
men, on the 10th inft. which had been 
a few days from Havre, and had taken 
an Englifh fmuggler, and an American 
fliip bound to Bombay ; the latter was 
re-taken a few hours afterwards by the 
Stag.

I have the honour to be, &c.
L.W, HALSTEAD.

admi-

ADMTRAtT Y-OFFICE, FEB. 20.
Extradl of a Letter from Admiral Sir 

Peter Parker, Commander in Chief of 
his Majejly's Ships and Eejfels at Portf- 
mouth, to Ewan Nepean, Efq. dated 
Feb. 17.
LIEUTENANT SANDERS, of 

the Phoenix, who had charge of the 
Difficile privateer, informs me fhe was 
captured by the Phoenix, Triton, and! 
Scourge, Laft Sunday night at half paft 
eleven o’clock. She mounts 18 guns, 
and had 206 men on board, and failed 
three days before from Br^ft.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB. 21.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Young*  

Commander of his Maj efly's Ship 
Greyhound, to Ewan Nepean, Efq, 
dated Feb. 18.

SIR,
I REQUEST you will inform my 

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
that on the 18th inft. at feven A. M. I 
fell in with, five leagues to the Weft
ward of Beachy-head,LeTartmeFrench 
privateer brig, of 16 guns, four-poun
ders, and 60 men, from Dieppe, on a 
cruize, had taken nothing.

I feel myfelf much obliged to Cap
tain Chefshyre, of his Majefty’s floop 
Plover, on feeing the Greyhound in 
chace, and his being to leeward, by 
hawlihg athwart, occafioned the capture 
of the privateer much fooner than flic 
otherwife would have been.

i have the honour to be, &c.
JAMES YOUNG.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FE B, 21, 1797*  
Copy of a Letter from Rear Admiral Baze- 

ley,Commandingbis Majejly's Ships and 
Vejfels in the Downs, to E. Nepean, 
Efq. dated Feb, 19.
YOU will be pieafed to acquaint their 

Lordfliips, that his Majefty’s fhip Eury- 
dice, Captain Talbot, arriyed here yef- 
terday, and has brought in with, him a 
fine French lugger privateer. I iuclofe 
herewith a copy of his letter to me, giv
ing an account of her capture.

Eurydice in the Downs, Feb. 11,-47970
SIR,

Laft Sunday morning, immediately 
on receiving the intelligence you fent 
me by the Phoenix cutter, relative to 
the privateers which have failed from 
Qftend and Dunkirk, I proceeded, to
gether with the Queen and Narcilfus 
cutters, to the northward, in hopes of 
meeting with fome of them.

0»
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On Monday night, at half paft nine 
o’clock, being then a Few leagues to the 
Southward and Weftward of the Gal
loper, we fell in with and captured, af
ter a chace of three hoursand a half, Le 
Flibuftier, French lugger privateer, of 
60 tons, mounting 14 four and three- 
pounders, witK fix. fwivtls, and man
ned with 63 men ; fhe had failed the 
night before from Dunkirk, and had 
not fttken any thing ; is a very fine 
veffel, fails fait, and was bound co the 
North-ward to cruize, for our Sakic; 
trade.

I have the honour to be,&c.
(Signed) JOHN TALBOT,

Rear- Admiral Ea%eley, Downs,

fl DMJKALTT-OFFICE, FEB. 25, 1797.
of a Leiter from Captain Glynn, 

Commander of his Majefifs Sloop 
Scourge, to E. Nepean, Efq. dated Ply
mouth Sound, Feb. 22, 1797.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, 

for the information of my Lords Com- 
mitfioners of the Admiralty, ;.hat his 
Majefty’s iloop Scourge, under my 
command, at half paft twelve P. M.on 
the sift inftant, the land bearing N. E. 
byE.diftant five or fix leagues,captured, 
after a chace of three hours, a French 
privateer, called Le Furer, pierced for 
fourteen, but only mounting ten guns, 
having the other four in her hold. She 
had on board, when taken, fifty men, 
■befides twenty.two Englifh prifoners, 
feyen of whom were wounded ; fhe is 
commanded by Bcnoifh Giron, had been 
twenty days from L’Orient, is coppered, 

nd a faft failer.
1 have the honour to be, &c. &c.

H. R. GLYNN.

WHITEHALL, FEB. 25, I 7 97.

A LETTER this day received by 
the Duke of Portland, from Lord Mil
ford, Lord Lieutenant farthe county of 
Pembroke, dated Haverfo.rdweft, Feb. 
2.3, five P. M. contains information, 
that two frigates, a corvette, and a lug
ger, appeared off the coaft of Pem- 
brokefiiire the 22c! Lift, and on the 
evening of that day dilembarked feme 
troops, reported by deferters to be 
about 1200, but without field pieces.

It appears that the moft afitive exer
tions -were made by the Lord Lieutenant 
and Gentlemen of rhe county and its 
neighbourhood, in taking proper mea
sures on this occasion ; and that the 

* Thefe arc the fame vcfiels mentioned in the foregoing Letter of Lord Milford.

greateft zeal and loyalty were manifefteij 
by all ranks cf people, who crowded 
to offer their fervices againft the enemy.

Extract of a Letter from Lieutenanti 
Colonel Orchard, commanding the North 
Devon Volunteers, to the Duke of Port • 
land, dated Hartland Abbey, Feb. 23, 
179.7*
I Think it my duty to ftate to your 

Grace, that I yeiterday received an ex
prefs from Ilfracombe, mentioning that 
there were three frigates * off that 
place; that they had fcuttled feveral 
merchantmen, and were attempting to 
deftroy the Ihipping in the harbour. 
They begged that I would immediately 
order the North Devon Regiment of 
Volunteers under my command to 
march to their aiiiftance. In confe- 
quence of this reprefenration, 1 ordered 
the men to get ready to march as foon 
as poffible. 1 have great fatisfaftion in 
faying, that in four hours I found eve
ry Officer and man that was ordered cn 
the parade at Bideford (fifteen miles 
from home) ready and willing to 
march to any place they fiiould be com
manded to goto. I cannot exprefs the 
fatisfaftion I felt at feeing the men fo 
willing to defend their King and Coun
try, at the fame time as filent, orderly, 
and fuber, as might be expefted at a 
morning parade of an old regiment. 
The greateft exertions were made by 
all defcriptions of people to affift, and 
to render every Service in their power. 
As I was preparing to march, 1 re
ceived an account from Ilfracombe, that 
the French ihips were gone from the 
coaft, and that tranquillity was reftored 
again to the town. How far the report 
was well founded 1 cannot potfibly iay ; 
but as this affair may be rnifreprefented 
and exaggerated, 1 truft your Grace 
will excule me troubling you with this 
letter; and 1 flatter myfclt it muft give 
you pleasure to hear of the loyalty, of 
this neighbourhood, and that the be
haviour of the Volunteers and Inha
bitants will meet the approbation of his 
Majefty.

WHITEHALL, FEB. 26, I797.

LETTERS, of which the following 
are Extracts, have been this day receiv
ed from the Right Hon. Lord Milford, 
Lord Lieutenant of the County of Pem
broke, by bis Grace the Duke of Port
land, his. Majefty’s Principal Secretary 
of State for the Home Department.
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Ffaverfordtuejl, February 24, 1797, 
6’m- o'clock, A. Mi

Since I had the honour of writing laft 
to your Grace by exprefs, 1 have re
ceived information of the French fllips 
having failed, and left 300 men behind, 
who have furrendered themfelves pri- 
foners. The great fpirit and loyalty 
that the Gentlemen and Peafantry have 
ihewn on this occafion exceeds defcrip- 
tion. Many thoufands of the latter 
alTembled, armed with pikes and fcvthes, 
and attacked the enemy, previous to 
the arrival of the troops that were lent 
againft them.

Haru er ford™ eft, February 24, 
Nine 0 Clock, P. M.

1 Have the honour arid pleafure to in
form your Grace, that the whole of the 
French troops, amounting to near four
teen hundred men, have furrendered, 
and are now on their march to Haver
ford we ft.

I havp taken the firft opportunity 
of announcing this good news to your 
Grace, and Jhall have the honour of 
writing again to your Grace by to
morrow’s poft.

WHITEHALL, FEB. 27, 1797.
A LE FTER, of which the follow

ing is a copy, has been this day received 
from the Right Hon. Lord Cawdor, by 
his Grace the Duke of Portland, his 
Majefty’s Principal Secretary of State- 
for the Home Department.

Fiffiguard, Friday, Feb. 24, 1797. 
MY LORD,

In confequence of having received 
information, on Wednesday night at 
eleven o’clock, that three large fiiips 
of war and a lugger had anchored 
in a fmall Roadfted, upon the coaft in 
the neighbourhood of this town, I pro
ceeded immediately, with a detachment 
of the Cardigan Militia and all the 
Provincial Force I could collect, to the 
place. I foon gained pofitive intelli
gence they had difembarked about 1200 
men, but no ,cannon. Upon the night’s 
fetting in, a French Officer, whom I 
fouhd to be fecond in command, came in 
with a Letter, a copy of which I have 
tbe honour to inclofe to your Grace, 
together with my anfwer : In confe
quence of which they determined to 
furrender themfelves prifoners of war, 
and accordingly Lid down their arms 
this day at two o’clock.

I cannot at this moment inform your 
Grace of the exafit number of prifo- 
persf but I believe it to be their whole 
force j it is my intention to mar.h 

them this night to Haverfordweft, 
where I fhall make tbe belt diftribution 
in my power. The frigates, corvette, 
and lugger, got under weigh yefterdav 
evening, and were this morning entirely 
out of fight.

The fatigue we experienced will, I 
truft, excufe me to your Grace for not 
giving a more particular detail; but my 
anxiety ro dojaftice to the Officers and 
men I had the honour to command will 
induce me to attend your Grace, with 
as little delay as pollible, to flare their 
merit's, and at the lame time to give you 
every information in my power upon 
this fubjetl.

The fpirit and loyalty which has per
vaded all ranks throughout the country 
is infinitely beyond what I can exprefs.

I am, &c. Cawdor.
Cardigan Bay, $th of Fen to ft., 

5th Year of the Republic.
SIR,

The circumftances under which the 
body of the French troops under my 
command were landed at.this place ren
ders it unneceffary to attempt any 
military operations, as they would tend 
only to bloodlhed and pillage. The 
Officers of the whale corps have there
fore intimated their de (ire of entering 
into a negociation, up®n principles of 
humanity, for a furfender. If you are 
influenced by fimilar conftderations, 
you may fignify the fame by the bear
er, and in the mean time ffoftilities 
fhall ceafe. Salut and refpefi,

Tate, Chef de Brigade.
Yo tbe Officer commanding bis Britannic 

Majejly's "Troops.
Fifbguard, Feb. 23, 1797.

SIR,
Tbe fuperiority of the force under 

my command, which is hdurly increas
ing, muft prevent my treating upon any 
terms fliort of y ;ur furrendering your 
whole force prifoners of war. .1 enter 
fully into your wiih of preventing an 
unneceffary effufion of blood, which 
your fpeedy furrender can alone pre
vent, and which will entitle you to that 
confideration it is ever the wifh of Uri- 
tifh troops to fhew an enemy whole 
numbers are inferior.

My Major will deliver you this let
ter, and I fhall expedi your determi
nation by ten o’clock, by.your Officer, 
whom I have furniihed with an ei'eort, 
that will conduct him to me without 
moleftation.

I am, &c. Cawdor.
Yo tbe Officer com/ia»tding tbe French

Yroofs. FROM
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[from Other papers.]
Paris, Mttrcb 17. The Directory fent 

a mefiage to the Council of Five Hun
dred yefterday, ftating that Royalifm and 
Anarchy Hill threaten the count:y, and 
the Directory find th'-mfelve# unable to 
eppofe them with fufficient ft-enyth, be
caufe they are not feconded by the pub
lic functionaries. This occasioned a 
tnoft violent debate in the Council, which 
was then adjourned to this day.

March 19. Yefterday the debate was 
relumed refpeiling the civic oath, when 
the propolai of Fabre was adopted, that 
each Eleftor Ihould make the following 
declaration : I promife attachment and 
fidelity to the Republic, and the Confuta
tion of rhe year 3 ; and I engage to de
fend them nvitb a/l my power, againjl the 
attacks of Royalty and Anarchy.

ARMY OF ITALY.
Head- Quarters at Valvafone, z~jth Ven- 

tofe (March 17.)
Buonaparte, Commander in Chief of the 

Army of Italy, to the Executive Direc
tory.
SINCE the battle of Rivoli, Citizens 

Directors, the army of I talv occupied 
the Banks of the Piave and Lavis: the 
Emperor’s army, commanded by Prince 
Charles, occupied the other Bank of the 
Piave, had its centre behind the Corde- 
vole, and fupporteft its right on the 
Adige, from the fide of theSalurne.

On the 20th Ventofe, in the morning, 
the divifion of General Maffena repair
ed to Feltre; at his approach, the enemy 
evacuated the-line of Cordevole, and 
inarched to Bellurne.

Genera! Serrurier’s divifion advanced 
to Albis amidft the mpft horrible wea
ther; but wind and rain, on the eve of 
a battle, have always been an omen of 
fuccefs to the army of Italy.

On the ijd, at day-bieak, the divi
fion eroded the Piave, facing the village 
of Vider; notwithftanding the rapidity 
and depth of the water, we only loft a 
voting drummer. The Chief of Squa
dron Lafalle, at the head of a detach
ment of cavalry, and the Adjutant-Ge
neral Le Clerc, at the head of the zrli 
light infantry, worfted the hoftile corps 
which wanted to eppofe our paffage, and 
advanced rapidly to St. Salvador ; but 
the enemy, at the firft news of the paf
fage, were afraid of being fttrrouaded, 
and evacuated their c$mp of La Cam
pana.

Senera! Guieux, at two o’clock in 

the afternoon, palled the Piave at Ofpe- 
daletto, and arrived in the evening at 
Couegliano,

Our cavalry, in the courfe of that day, 
encountered feveral times that of the 
enemy, had always the advantage, and 
took eighty huffars.

On the 23d General Guieux, with 
his divifion, arrived at Sacile, fell on the 
enemy’s rear-guard, and, notwithftand- 
irg the darknefs of the night, took one 
hundred prisoners from them. A corps 
of Hulans wanted to capitulate. Citi
zen Siabeck, Chief of Squadron, was 
killed, and General Dugua flightly 
wounded.

At the fame time General Maffena’s 
divifion, having reached Bellurne, pur- 
fued the enemy, who had retreated to
wards Cadcre, hemmed in their rear
guard, took 700 prifoners, among whom 
were 100 huffars, a Colonel, and Gene
ral Lufignan, whocommanded the whole 
centre. Lufignan having difgraced him- 
felf in his conduit towards our fick at 
Brefcia, I gave orders to conduft him 
to France, without being exchanged.

On the 26th, General Guieux’s di
vifion fet out from Pardepope, at five 
o’clock in the morning : that of Gene
ral Serrurier left Pafiano at four, both 
directing their march to Valvafone.

General Guieux’s divifion palled be
yond Valvafone, and arrived on the 
banks of the Tagliamento at eleven 
o’clock in the morning. The hoftile 

’army was entrenched on the oppofite 
fide of the river, of which it pretended 
to difpute the paffage. My Aide-de- 
Camp, the Chief of Squadron Croifier, 
went at the head of twenty-fiveguides 
to reconnoitre it as far as the entrench
ments, and was received with grapc- 
fhot.

General Bernadotte’s divifion arrived 
at noon. I immediately gave orders to 
General Guieux to march to tile left, in 
order to crofs the river on the right 
of the enemy’s entrenchments, under 
the protection of twelve pieces of artil
lery. General Bernadotte was to crofs 
it on the right; both divificns formed 
their battalions of grenadiers, ranged 
themfclves in order of battle, having 
each half a brigade of light infantry be
fore them, fupported by two battalions 
of grenadiers, and flanked by the ca" 
valry.

The light infantry manoeuvred as 
riflemen ; General Dammjrtin on the 
left, and General Lefpifl^ffe on the 

right, 
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tight*  ffiade their artillery advance, and 
a brifk cannonade was opened. I gave 
orders for every half brigade to file off 
in aclofe column on the wings of their 
fecond, and of their firft and third bat
talion.

General Duphot, at the head of the 
27th light infantry , threw himfelf into 
the river, and prefen 'y gained the op- 
pofite bank. General Bon ftipported 
him with the grenadiers of Gu.ieux’s di- 
vifion. General Murat made the fame 
movement on the right, and was like- 
wife fupported by the grenadiers of 
Bernadotte’s divifion. The whole line 
put itfelf in motion; each half brigade 
en ecbeion. with fquadrons of cavalry, 
to fill up the empty fpaces from behind. 
The hoftile cavalry wanted feveral times 
to charge our infantry, but without fuc- 
tefs ; the river was crofted, and the ene
my routed in every diredlioh. They 
attempted to affail our right with their 
fcavalry, and our left with their infan
try. I fent General Dugua, and the 
Adjutant-General Kellermahn, at the 
head of the cavalry of referve, affifted 
by our infantry, commanded by the 
Adjutant-General Merieur; they worfted 
the enemyss cavalry, and took prifoner 
the general who commanded them;

General Guieux ordered the village 
of Gradifca to be attacked ; and, not,, 
•withftanding the darknels of the night, 
he captured it, and completely routed 
the enemy ; Prince Charles had juft 
time enough left to fave himfelf.

General SerrUrier’s divifion paffedthe 
river, in proportion as it arrived, and 
ranged itfelf in battle array to ferVe as 
a corps of referve.

In that day we took from the enemy 
fix pieces of cannons one General, feveral 
fuperior officers, and made from four to 
five hundred prifoners. The quicknefs 
of our difplay and manoeuvre, and the 
fuperiority of our artillery, alarmed the 
enemy to fuch a degree, that they would 
not make a ftand, and profited by the 
night to take flight.

The Adjutant-General Kellermann 
received feveral cuts with the fabre in 
charging at the head of the cavalry with 
Mis ufual courage.

I am going to occupy myfelf in re
warding the Olficers who diftinguifhed 
themfelves in the different aftions.

(Signed) Buonaparte.
General Bernadotte to the Aujlrian Com- 

wander of Gradifca,
Headquarters before Gradifca, 29 Ven- 

tofe. (March 19.)
YOU have defended yourfelf, Sir, 

Vol. XXXI. April 1797- 

like a brave man, and by your conduct 
have acquired the efteem of foldiers. 
But any further obftinacy would be a 
crime, which I would make fall on you 
principally ; and for the purpofe of juf- 
tifying myfelf to poftenty, I now fum- 
mon you to furrender in ten minutes. 
If you refufe, I will put your troops to 
the fword. Spare blood 1 The princi
ples of philanthropy, which ought to 
animate a Chief; impofe on you this ob
ligation. Ti c fcales are prepared, and 
the grenadiers arid chaffeurs demand the 
affault with loud cries.

Anfwer.
I am, with efteeffi, the General of Di

vifion,
Bernadotte.

Buonapartt to the Executive Directory 
Head-Quarters at Gradifca, 30 tb 
Ven'ofe (March io).

Citizens Directors,
I have given you an account of the 

paffage of the Piave, of the battles of 
Xongara, of Saeile, and of Tagliamento^

The 28th, the divifion of General 
Bernadotte departed at three o’clock in 
the ihorning, marched round PalmanoJ 
va, and took pofitiori on the torrent of 
the Torre; where the huffars met him.

The divifion of General Serrurier 
took pofition on the right, that of Gene
ral Guieux on the left. I fent Citizetl- 
Lefale with the 24th regiment of Chaf*  
feitrs to Udine;

The enemy at orit approach evacuat
ed Palmanova, where we found 30,000 
rations of bread; &c. It was but ten 
days before that Prince Charles feizod 
that place from the Venetians ; he wiih- 
ed to occupy it j but he had not had time 
to eftablifh himfelf there.

GeneralMaffena arrived at St.Daniel, 
at Ofopo, at Gemona, and pufhed his 
advanced guards into the defiles.

The 29th General Bernadotte ad
vanced and blockaded Gradifca; Gene
ral Serrurier marched Oppofite Saint 
Pietro, for the purpufe of pafling the 
Ifonzo. The enemy had feveral pieces! 
of cannon, and fome battalion; on the 
other fide, for defending the paffage.

I ordered different manoeuvres to a- 
larm the enemy, and the paffage was 
effected without oppofition. I cannot 
forget the trait of courage of Citizen 
Androffy, Chief of Brigade of Artillery, 
who, ordeted to try whether the riv^r 
was fordable, precipitated himfelf into 
the water, and paffed and repaffed on 
foot.

P P PAS"'
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Passage of l’isonzo, and the 
CAPTURE OF GRADISCA.

General Serrurier reached Gradifca 
bv his march upon the heights which 
governed this town.

To make a diverfion, and to preclude 
the enemy from the difcovery of our ma
noeuvre, General Bernadotte caufed the 
riflemen toattackthem intheirentrench- 
ments ; but our foldiers, impelled by 
their natural ardour, advanced with 
their fixed bayonets to the very walls of 
Gradifca- They were there received 
by a heavy difeharge of mufquetry and 
grape fliot.

Five thoufand prifoners, the flower of 
Prince Charles’s army, ten pieces of 
cannon, and eight ftandards, were the 
fruits of this manoeuvre. We at the 
fame time paffed L’lfonzo, and took 
Gradifca.

General Serrurier, in the mean time, 
arrived upon the heights which com
manded Gradifca, rendering every 
means of retreat impoffible. The ene
my, panic ftruck, faw no poffibiiity of 
defence, and defpaired of making their 
efcape. General Bernadotte prefented 
the iummons Subjoined, when the ene- 

. my capitulated.
General Bernadotte, obliged to fup- 

port them, brought forward four pieces 
■ of cannon to force the gates; but they 
were defended by afiecbe well entrench
ed.

The divifion of General Bernadotte 
conducted itfelf with that gallantry 
which guarantees our future fuccefs. 
General Bernadotte himfelf, his Aid- 
de-Camp. and Generals, braved every 
difficulty and danger. I folicit the rank 
of General of Brigade for Adjutant- 
General Mireur.

BATTLE OF CASASOLA.
The divifion of Genera! Maffena, car

rying the firft of La Chinfa, encounter
ed the enemy, who wiflied to difpute the 
Railage of the bridge of Cafafola, The 
riflemen drove the enemy back, and 
immediately after the grenadiers of the 
3 ad and 57th demi-brigade, in clofe co
lumns, forced the bridge, beating the 
enemy, notwithstanding their entrench
ments and chevaux de frize, purfuing 
them even to Pontieba, taking 600 pri
foners, al! belonging to the regiments 
lately brought from the Rhine. All the 
magazines which the enemy poffeffed on 
this fide became alfo our property.

The rangers of the 10th regiment, 
with fword in hand, rulhed forward in
to the enemy’s entrenchments, and have 

confequently new claims to the efteerffi 
of the army.

(Signed) Buonaparte,

Head-Quarters at Goritz, zd Germinal, 
izd March.

Buonaparte to the Executive Dire Elory*  
Citizens Directors,

We entered yefterday into Goritz. 
The enemy’s army have effected their 
retreat with fo much precipitation, that 
it hJis left in our hands four hofpitalsr 
containing 15 ,0 fick, and ail the maga
zines of provifions and warlike ammu
nition, of which I will give you an ac
count by the next courier.

The divifion of General Bernadotte 
went yefterday to Camiza ; his advanced 
guard and the rear guard of the ene
my have had a rencontre at Carminia. 
The 19th regiment of Chaffeurs cha'rg- 

. ed the enemy with fo much impetuofity, 
that they made 50 huifars prifoners, 
}vith their horfes. General Maffena 
purfued the enemy to La Pontieba.

Buonaparte.

Head-Quarters, at Goritz, 4'b Germinal; 
z^tb March.

Buonaparte to the Executive Directory.
Citizens Directors,

You will find fubjoined an account of 
the articles we have found in Goritz. I 
will fend to you by the next courier an 
account of thofe we have found in 
Triefte.

We are mafters of the celebrated 
mines of d’Ydria ; we have there found 
.ftibftance prepared for two millions. 
We are placing it in the waggons ; and 
if this operation fucceeds without any ac
cident, it will be very ufeful to our 
finances. Buonaparte.

Head- Quarters, Goritz,, 4/A Germinal, 
zifth March.

Buonaparte to the Executive Directory,
Citizens Directors,

General Guieux, with his divifion, 
went on the fecond to Ci vidale a Ca- 
poretto ; he there encountered the ene
my entrenched at P ufero,at tacked them, 
arid took from them two pieces of can
non and too prifoners, and purfued 
them into the defiles of Caporetto, in the 
Auftrian Chinfe, and left the field of 
battle covered with Auftrians.

General Maffena with his divifion is 
at Travis. I have therefore reafon to 
nope, that the 2000 men whom General 
Guieux has puihed before him, will fall, 
into the hands of the divifios of Maf
fena,

The
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The General of Divifion Dugua en
tered Triefte laft night.

Buonaparte.

Jie ad- Quarters, at Gorice, $tb Germinal, 
(March 25,) Fifth Year.

"Buonaparte, Commander in Chief of the 
■Army of Italy, to the Executive Direc
tory.

Citizens Directors,
I Gave you an account by my laft cou

rier, that a column of the army of 
Prince Charles was hemmed in between 
the divifion of General Maffena, who 
was at Tarvis, and that of General 
Guieux, who, on arriving at Caponetto, 
puflied it into the defiles.

BATTLE OF TARVIS.
General Maffena- being arrived at 

Tarvis was attacked by a divifion of the 
enemy, which left Clagenfurth, and 
came to the affiftahce of the divifion 
that was hemmed in. After a confiidt 
extremely obftinate, he put it to the 
rout, took a vaft number of prifoners, 
among whom are three Generals. The 
Emperor’s cuiffiers, who arrived from, 
the Rhine, have fullered moftfeverely.

ENGAGEMENT OF LA CHINSE. 
Capture of the Place.

Meanwhile General Guieux drove 
the column which he had defeated to 
Pufero, as far as the Auftrian Chinle, 
a poft extremely well intrenched, but 
which was carried by affault after a 
very obftinate engagement, in which 
Generals Bun, Verdier, and the fourth 
half-brigade, as well as the 43d, par
ticularly diftinguiflied themfelves. Ge
neral Kahles himfelf defended the 
Chinfe, with 500 grenadiers ; by the 
laws of war theie 500 men ought to have 
been put to the fword ; but this barba
rous right has always been difclaimedt 
and never exerciled by the French 
army.'

Thehoftile column, feeing theChinfe 
taken, precipitated its march, and fell 
into the middle of the divifion of Gene
ral Maffena, who, after a flight combat, 
made the whole prifoners, 30 pieces of 
cannon, 400 waggons carrying the 
baggage of the enemy, 5000 men and 
four Generals fell into their hands. I 
am eager to apprife you of this'event, 
jbecaufe, under the prefent circumftan- 
ces, it is indiipenfable that you ihould 
be informed of every thing without de
lay 5 I referve it to give you a more 
detailed account of. all thefe events as 
foon as I (hall have received all the re

* The Thermometer was up to 112 degrees 
Pg z

ports, and as foon as every moment 
ffiall be lefs precious.

The chain of the Alps which parts 
France and Switzerland from Italy, fe- 
parares the Italian part of Tyrol froth 
the German part, the Venetian States 
from the dominions of the Emperor, and 
Carinthia from the county of Gorice 
and.Gradifca. The divifion of Maf
fena had crofted the Italian Alps, and 
came to occupy the defile of the Noric 
Alps. Our enemies were fo auk ward,as to 
enthral all their baggage and part of the 
army, by the Noric Alps, who were 
that moment taken. The combat of 
Tarvis was fought above the clouds, on 
a height which commands Germany; 
in feveral parts to which our line ex
tended thefnowlay three feet deep, and 
the cavalry, charging on the ice, fuffer- 
ed accidents, the refult. of which were 
extremely fatal to the enemy’s cavalry.

(Signed) Buonaparte,

EAST INDIA INTELLIGENCE.
A Detail of the operations of a de

tachment of the Britifli troops in the 
fervice of the Nizam, by which the late 
alarming infurredtion in the Decan was 
fuppreffed, has been published in the 
general orders of the Government of 
Fort St. George, together with a letter 
from General A. Clarke, expreflive of 
his admiration of the general conduct of 
the divifion.

It appears, that all terms of concilia
tion and pardon having been refufed by 
the rebels, and the Nizam's troops being 
unable to fubdue them, the Britifli de
tachment entered upon this fervice. 
They found the rebels intrenched in a 
large and ftrong fortrefs ; which, after 
many days of preparation, they com
menced the fiege of, and on the 7th of 
April Itormed. Colonel Dalrymple, 
the commandant of the troops, fays, 
“ The commanding officer of artillery 
having this morning reported a breach 
his continued fire had made practicable, 
and having, in the courfe of the whole 
of the morning, gradually brought for
ward the troops I intended to employ, 
I determined to make the affault, which 
accordingly took place between three 
and four o'clock in the afternoon ; for 
feveral days preceding I had bbferved, 
from a commanding fituation, that ti e 
enemy relaxed in their attention during 
the heat of the fun *,  which made me 
determine on the attack by flay ; ano
ther motive of equal influence induced, 
me to chuft day-light for the operation, 

in a Field Officer’s marquee.
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as the immenfe height of the beach, 
tocks of confiderable magnitude fituated 
there, and in the area of the fort, pre
sented difficulties jnore to be appre
hended by night, as far more fprmida? 
ble than the enemy to be encountered. 
The company of artillery, volunteers, 
and twelve companies of fepoys, com- 
pofed the ftrength of the troops which 
affaulted, and which were followed by 
four companies of the Nizam’s troops, 
who were defirous of having a Ihare of the 
credit to be acquired, and whom I could 
not well refufe. Having a fine cover 
in the Pettah, which fecreted the 
troops from the vie^ of the enemy, fo 
as to render all fufpicion of what was 
meditated in a manner impoffible, the 
party, on the fignal given, moved out- 
from the flank of the breaching battery, 
at the diftance of 500 yards, and were 
fo peculiarly fortunate, that the forlorn 
hope had gained the foot of the breach 
nearly before our troops were djfco- 
vered croffing the interval; the enemy 
then collected about the beach, and 
made a formidable oppofition. Thpugh 
fix orieight of our leading men were 
pverfet, and tumbled to the bottom, yet

DOMESTIC IN
MARCH 23.

A DREADFUL fire broke out in the 
/*■  Minories, near the corner of Little 
Minories, which was not extinguilhed 
till near 30 houfes were confirmed, be- 
fides an immenfe quantity of property, 
a great deal of which wag uninfured, 
The flames were fo rapid, that it was 
with the greateft difficulty the inhabi
tants of fome of the houfes efcaped their 
fury ; fevea! were much burnt.

Same day a Common Hall of the Li
very was held a: Guildhall ; prefent, 
the Lord Mayor, the City Meihbersin 
Parliament, five Aidermen, the Sheriffs, 
and a great nqmber of Liverymen. A 
potion Was made, “That an humble 
Addrefs and Petition be prefented to 
his Majefty upon the prefent alarming 
ftate of public affairs, and praying him 
to difmifs his prefent Ministers from his 
Councils for ever, a? the fjrft ftep to
wards obtaining a fpeedy, honourable, 
and permanent Peace f’ which was 
carried in the affirmative, as were alfo 
feveral other Refolutions, tending to 
carry that into effeft.

24. The Sheriffs of London went up 
to St. James’s in flate, to know thp 
King’s pleafure when his Majefty would 

NTELLIGENCE.

their impetuofity was not to be refiftedj 
and, though oppofed with mufketry, 
pikes, arrows, and ftones, they foon 
prevailed ; as no fooner had the major 
part obtained a footing on the fummit, 
than the enemy fell back, and fled to a 
fecond wall, which was immediately at
tacked, and carried with more early 
fuccefs and better fortune.”

In lefs than an hour, by vigoroufly 
pufhing the affault in all quarters, the 
rebels fought refuge in every place it 
could be found, begging in the moft 
humiliating terms for mercy, which 
was generally granted ; fp that not a 
perfon received any injury, after the 
fury of the firft affault had fubfided. 
The family of Darah Jahlt, the chief 
infurgent, even in the moment of vic
tory, as well as the houfes of the people 
of rank, were held inviolate to ail in
trusion ; as the troops refpedted the 
fanftity of cuftom too much to abufe the 
fuccefs they had obtained. Exelufive 
of the young Prince, the Begum, Ifmael 
Khan, and the whole of the principal 
inftruments in the rebellion, with about 
1000 prifoners, are in the polfelflon of 
the Britilh troops.

TELLIGENCE.
receive the Addrefs of the Livery of 
London, voted on Thurfday at the 
Common-hall 5 they were not admitted 
to the prefence as ufual, his Majefty 
fending out a meffage by the Duke of 
Portland, that his Majefty never re
ceived Addreffes on the Throne, but 
from the Corporation of the City of 
London.

26. This afternoon, about four o’clock, 
a moft dreadful fire broke out at the 
old family manfion of the Duke of St. 
Albans, at Hanworth Park, near Hamp
ton ; which, in the courfe of three 
hours, deftroyed every part of the 
building, and all the beautiful gallery 
of paintings, which were an heir loom 
with the houfe. Very little of the fur
niture was faved. The fire broke out 
at the back of the houfe, near the li
brary, and was occasioned by a girl be
longing to the farm-yard lighting her 
fire too near the windows; owing to the 
high wind, the flames caught the ihut- 
ters, and the conflagration fpread thro*  
the manfion before any affiftance could 
be obtained.

A^rjl 1. This day another nu
merous meeting of the Livery was held 
at Guildhall; when the Sheriffs having

re-
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reported that his Majefty declined re
ceiving upon the Throne their addrefs 
for the removal of Minifters; the fol
lowing resolution was palled by the 
meeting with only one diffenting voice :

“ That the anfwer given to the She
riffs, when they attended to know his 
Majefty’s pleafure as to the time of re
ceiving their Petition, was given by the 
third Secretary of Iitate, one of the 
perfons for whofe remoyal they pe
titioned; that the Sheriffs do again at
tend at Sr. James’s, and requeft a per
sonal audience of his Majefty, atwbich, 
if granted, they do reprefent to thp 
JCing, that it is the privilege of the 
Livery to prefent Petitions to the So
vereign on the Throne ; and that the 
Sheriffs do make a report of this appli
cation to a future Hall *.* ’

The Coinage of Gold and Silver finep 
the Reftoration has been as under: 
Total Coinage from x66oto

17^0, • 44,111,817
Coined in the prefent Reign, 51,073,36®

Total 95,187,179 
From which fum deducting the re-, 
pqinage, and fuppofing, though highly

MONTHLY 
march 8.

A TThomaftown, thefeatof Lord Landaffe, 
Roger Scully, efq.

ij. At the King’s College, old Aberdeen, 
in his Sjdye^r, Profeftbr Thomas Gordon.

At Kelfo, the Rev. Dr. Bowmaker, Minif- 
|er of Dunfe.

Alexander Lenox, efq. pf Gulfton, Scot
land.

13. Mr. John Hanfcomb, fen. builder, at 
Clapham.

14. At Winchefter, the Rey. Robert Hare, 
1^1. A. pf Hurftmonceaux-placc, Suftex, pre
bendary of that cathedral, rector of Barton 
Starey, and late rejftorof Hurftmonceaux. 
He w$s fon of Biftipp Hare.

At Caftletown, in the Ifle of Man, in his 
<p5th year, John Quayle, efq. many years 
clerk of the rolls, and comptroller of that 
ifland.

16. At Hillingdon-plaae, near Uxbridge, 
Mp>. Prake, relift of the Ute Admiral Drake, 
$nd daughter of Sir William Heathcote, batt.

At Camberwell, in his 79th year, William 
James Gambier, efq.

17. Alexander Maclcod, efq. in the Ifle of 
Sky, Scotland,

At Chelfea, aged 76, Mr. Samuel Wharton, 
oneof theoldeft footmen of the King.

At Irnham, Lincolnfhire, the Rev. Mr.
* The Sheriffs attended, according to the 

confirmed the Me.Tagp before delivered by
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improbable, that full half has been ille
gally exported or manufactured, there 
ought ftill to remain above forty mil- 
lions in circulation. The Gold Coin 
in circulation in 1794 amounted to 
37,500,000!.

Emigrants.—The following is a 
copy of the return of the numbers of 
thefe perfons in England, which has juft 
been delivered in to the Duke of Port
land ;
French Clergy fVpported by Go

vernment - - 5000
Lay people ditto, including women 

and children - »95<>
Clergy not Supported by Govern

ment, as having means in them- 
felves, or living by their induf- 
try, about - - 50g

Emigrants not fupported by Go
vernment, as haying faved fome 
wrecks of their fortune, inclu
de g old people, women, chil
dren, maid-fervants, &c, about 300a

To which may be added, in Jerfey 7001

A circumjlantial Account of the 
Mutiny at Portsmouth willap
pear in our next,

OBITUARY.
Hutchins, chaplain to the Duke of Rich
mond.

jS. Mr. Andrew Pritphard, Hackney- 
road, in his 84th year.

Sir ThomasGunfton, of Heatherton Houfe, 
Somerfttihire.

Mr. George Neal, gardener, at Clapham.
Mr. Abraham Badcock, bookfeller, the cor

ner of St Paul’s Church-yard.
Mr.RobertThompfon, of the Clofe, New- 

caftle, corn-faftor.
Mr. George Glaflner, of Ripley, Surry.
$9. Dr. Philip Hayes, profeffor of Ma

fic at the Univcrfity of Oxford. He had 
juft come to town in order to prefifte 
at th? enfuing feftival for the new mufical, 
fund. Jn the morning he had drefied him- 
felf to attend the Royal Chapel, St. James’s, 
when he was taken ill, and died almoft im
mediately. He was buried in St. Paul’s Ca
thedral, and is fuppofed to have been the 
largeft man in England.

Henry Rice, efq. one pf the elder brethren 
of the Trinity Houfe.

James Fitter, efq of Laleham Houfe, Mid- 
dlftex,in his 85th year.

Lately, the Rev. Edward Vaughan, reftor 
of Frefingfield, Suffolk, formerly fellow of 
Emmanuel College, Cambridge.

above Refutation ; when his Majefty in perfon 
c Duke of Portland. 21, Ire
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21. In Stanhope ftreet, the Right. Hon. 
Charles Fitzroy, Lord Southampton, general 
in the army, and colonel of the third reg. of 
dragoon guards.

At Poole, aged 85, Mr. Samuel White, a 
Quaker, who is faid tp have been worth near 
400,000!.

At Clifton, John Webb, tefq. eldeft fon 
®f the late John Webb, efq. member for 
Gloucefter.

The Rev. Mr. Jervis, pallor of the diffen
ters, at Ipfwich, aged 72.

At Abingdon, the Rev. James Powel, 
M. A- fchoiar of Trinity College, Oxford.

32. In Bioomlbury fijuare, ofan apoplexy, 
John Bonfet de Mainauduc, fellow of the 
corporation of furgeons in London.

Mr. Thomas Sadd, of Vauxhall.
23. John Drinkwater, M- D- of Salford, 

Lancafhire.
Maik Weyland, efq. director of the Bank 

of England.
Lately, at Egham Hill, Lady Gould, relift 

Of the late judge Sir Henry Gould.
Thomas Cotton, efq. at Hackney, in his 

■88th year.
Mrs. Raikes, wife of William Raikes, efq. 

ef Alderman’s-walk, Bdhopfgate ftreet.
John Tanner, efq. one of his Majefty’s 

Juftices for Sahfbury, in his 78th year.
James Drummond, efq. clerk of the Brew- 

Loufe at his Majefty’s Viftualling-office, 
Deptford.

25. Mr. Charles Poyfer, of Great Queen’s- 
ftrect. Lincoln’s Inn fields.

At Hawick, Mr. William Robertfon, feri. 
carpet-manufacturer, aged 77.

Lately at Arran Quay, Dublin, Warden 
Flood, LLD. judge of the Admiralty, and 
member for the borough of Taghmon.

26. Mr. Samuel Robinfon, auctioneer, of 
Elack-fryars-road;

Richard Lockwood, efq one of the ver- 
durers of Epping Foreft, in his 8,4th year.

James Barber, efq. of the Sand-pits, near 
Birmingham.

John Gunfton, efq. Edgar-buildings, Bath, 
brother of Sir Thomas Gunfton, who died 
the iSth ; and, on the 3d April, Mrs. Eli
zabeth Gunfton, lifter to the above gentle
men.

27. At Seven-oaks, in Kent, aged 84, 
John Pratt, efq. brother oi the late Earl of 
Camden.

Mr. David ©avis, of Durham Hcufe, Hack
ney.

Edward Brome, jun. of Watford, Herts, 
aged 25 years.

Lately, at Tiverton, aged 52, J. Ga. Sted
man, efq a major in the Scotch brigade, 
'and author of The Narrative of an Expe

dition to Surinam,” reviewed in our prefect 
Volume.

38. At Lewifham, Mr. Deputy John 
Merry, many years one of the common coun
cil for Bilhopfgate-ward.

The Rev. Mr. Samuel Markham, one of 
the evening preachers at St. Dunitan’s in the 
Weft, Fleet ftreet

At Lichfield, in her 79th year, Mrr, Mary 
Newton, After of the late Bithop of Bnftol.

At Wefterham, in Kent, George Wenham 
Lewis, efq. juftiee of peace for tha< county.

AtBriftol, the Rev. Samuel Webb, teftor 
of Winford, and vicar of Box, in Someifet- 
fhire.

Mr. Jofeph Foot, mafter fhipwright’s firfl 
affiftant, of Plymouth-duck-yard.

At Wimbledon, Michael Bray, efq. of 
Lincoln’s Inn.

29. George Shakefpeare, efq. late an emi
nent builder, at Pimlico.

At Chelfea, Lady Prime, relidb of the late 
Sir Samuel Prime, knt. in her 84th year.

Mr. Marcus Beresford, youngeft fen of 
Francis Beresford, efq. of Afhbourne, Derby- 
Ihire.

Lately, at Brompton, near Chatham, aged 
84, Mr. John Glover, mafter-gunner, pf 
Chatham-lines.

39. At Southampton, the Rev. Mr. Bar- 
nou.n, in his 88th year, 60 years minifter of 
the French church thete, and for the laft four 
years of his hfe, vicar of Eling.

Lady Pitches, widow of the late Sir Abra
ham Pitches.

Lately, at Dronfield in Dei bylhire, the Revs 
Laurence Bourne, vicar.

31. At Upway,near Weymouth, G.Gould, 
efq.

In Paddington-ftreet, Mr. Guftavus Vafa, 
aged 52 years, author of an interefting “ Nar
rative of his Life.”

At Woolwich, Capt. James Pollock, of the 
royal artillery.

Mr. Henry Grey, of Bamburgh, Northum
berland, aged 102 years.

April i. At Exeter, tire Rev. Robert 
Dodge.

Mr. John Willis, formerly a cabinet maker 
in St. Paul’s Church-yard.

2. In Auftin Fryars, Richard Grindall, 
efq. F. R. S. furgeon extraordinary to the 
Prince of Wales, and above 4® years fur
geon to the London Hofpital.

3. At Carl.fie, William Giles, elq. late 
captain of the 19th reg. of foot

Lately, at Horlham, Sir William Smyth, 
hart, colonel of the Weft Eflex regiment of 
militia.

4. Mrs. King, wife of Mr. Thomas King", 
auctioneer, of King-ftreet, Coveht garden.

Mr. Richard Hill, jun. of Snow-hill.
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At Chape! Houfe, Kingfton, Surry, the 
Rev. Hugh Laurents, reftor of Grafton, Fly
ford, in Wcrcefterfhire, and mailer of the 
Grammar fchool at Kingflon.

At Northampton, the Rev. Mr. Woolley, 
reftor of Harrington, and vicar of Rotherftop 
in that county, and matter of the grammar 
fchool at Northampton,

Eafil Alves, efq. fort major of Edinburgh 
Caftle.

Lady Johnftone, relift of Sir James John- 
ftone, of Wefterhall, in Scotland.

Lately, at St. Jolin’s Hill*,  near Edinburgh, 
Dr. James Hutton.

5. William Wood, tfq. late commiflary 
ef artillery in America and the Weft Indies.

Mils Harrifon, eldeft daughter of John 
Harrifon, efq. member of Parliament for 
Thetford.

John Jackfon, efq. of Old Burlington- 
ftreet.

The Rev. William Mafon, M.A. reftor of 
Afton, and precentor of York Cathedral, the 
elegant author of Elfrida, Caradkcus, &c. An 
Account of this Gentleman,with his Portrait, 
were inferred in our Magazine for December 
1783. Some further particulars in our 
next.

6. At Bath, the Rev. Mr. Templeman, 
reftor of Longbury, Dorfetfhire.

At Denham, in Cheihire, Sir Harry Man. 
wairing.

At Bromley, Kent, in his Soth year, the 
Rev. George Farran.

Mr. John Maltby, Gilbert ftreet, St. 
George’s-fields.

7. J. J. Phynn, efq. Surry-ftreet, aged 
26.

Mr. Hall, engraver to his Majefty.
At Eaft Bourne, Nicholas Gilbert, efq.
2. Mrs. Mackintofh, wife of James Mack- 

ingteih, efq.
Captain Thomas Owen, one of the oldeft 

•fficers in his Majefty’s navy.
At Ury, Scotland, Robert Barclay Allardice, 

efq. member of Parliament for the county of 
Kincardine, in his 66th year.

9. Robert Dallas, efq. at Kenfington.
Thomas Powel, efq. of Nanteos, in Car- 

diganihire.
Sir John Dryden, bart. lineally defcended 

from the great poet of that name.
10. Richard Shewbrick, efq. of Clay Hill, 

Enfield.
Lately, Gerard Lernige Van Heythuyfen, 

efq. He was interred at Cray, in Kent.
it. At Friday.hill Houfe, Eflex, Mrs. 

Hughes, wife of Captain Charles Hughes, of 
the royal navy.

Mr Thomas Scott, of Southampton-flreet, 
Pentonville, aged 53.

At Limerick, John Harrifon, efq. mayor of 
Utat city.

Myton Hall, Yorfflhire, Lady Sta- 

pylton, wife of the Rev. Sir Martyn Sta. 
pylton, bart.

12. Mrs. Porfon, wife of Richard Porfon, 
M. A Greek profeflbr Of the Univerfity of 
Cambridge.

At Rickling, near Saffron Walden, EfleXy 
Thomas Hall Fifke, efq. in his 53d year.

13. In St. Martin’s lane, Benjamin Rich
ards, efq. in his 85th year,

At Bath, the Rev. Mr. Templeman, reftor 
of Longbury, Dorfetfhire.

Lately, John Giffard, efq. of NerquisHal!, 
near Mold, in Flintshire.

14 John Jones, of Llwynon, in the coun
ty of Denbigh, aged 70. He was high Sheriff 
for that county in 1750.

Chrittopher Fowler, efq. of Soho-fquare.
Lately, at Ramfbury, Wilts, Henry Allen, 

efq. late of Francis-ftreet, Bedford-fquare.
Lately, Mr. Smith Nathaniel Blagrave, of 

Bartlett’s-buildings, Holborn.
15. Mr. John Bonbonus, cf Briftol, mer

chant.
Lately, at Hadley, near Barnet, the Rev, 

Peter Newcome, formerly of Queen’* College, 
Cambridge.

16. Mr. Peter Aylward, furgeon, st 
Portfea.

The Hon. George Baillie, of Jervifwood, 
Scotland.

Mr. George Adamfon, of Wardrobe-place, 
Doftors Commons.

Lately, at Bath, Mr. De la Main, formerly 
a wine-merchant anddancing-mafter.

DEATHS ABROAD.
March 3. At Nimwegen, the Rev. 

Melchior Julius van Eften, many years minif- 
ter of the Dutch church in A uftin-friars.-

Nov. At Bermuda, of the yellow fever, 
his excellency Governor Campbell, who ar
rived there on the zzd.

At Norwich, in Connefticut, America, 
the Rev. Samuel Seabury, D.D. bifhop of 
that. fee.

Dec. At Prefque Ifland, the American 
General Wayne.

Dec. 23. At Raleigh, the Hon. John 
Leigh, late Speaker of the Houfe of Aflcm- 
bly of North Carolina.

Lately, at the Cape of Good Hope, colo
nel Thomas Grey, fon of Sir Charles Grey.

Nov. At Calcutta, Mifs Elizabeth*Amelia  
Jackfon, third daughter of the Rev. Dr. jack
fon, canon- refidentiary of St. Paul’s.

March 1796. At Botany Bay, Mr. Ge
rald, and about the fame time Mr. Skirving, 
who were tranfported thither for {edition,

Jan. 9. Af Cape St- Nichola Mole, Lieu
tenant Theophilus Garencieres, of the Queen 
man of war.

Lately, at Colombo, in the ifland of Cey-, 
Ion, Lieut, Col. George Petrie, ef the yzd 
regiment,
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